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LECTURES AT POLl_j¥ STREET CfNTk?_Ji( .

The stage has now been set for one of the biggest music
\ c~mpeti~ions run bv the S. A'. Inte:-Provinci~l Bantu National
.1 ElStfdd10rl .~.. : .. ) .,'lei at Bloemfontein on .I\pnl 7 to 8, 1950.
} "~i,Jr . "" 'Jf(l ~""lt5 ),.:lJI'L"m r.,oJ:,}, th s great O('C['
sion, there re now 800. said Mr. R. Motsatse, General-Secretary
of the Eiste dfod in an interview with the Bantu World.

Erile Lwabobedi, Mopitlo 7, Mo The Bloemfontein teachers' choir of sixty voices will be
kwaledi wa Puso ya Enyelane a 10- something new this year. This choir will be under the baton v{

piwa go fetola puo ya ga Seretse Mr. N. Nthongoa, Transvaal will be represented by the Orlando
Choristers under Mr. J. T. Makhema.

ya gore 0 tla kganelwa go meno- Basutoland will be represented by a choir from Maseru under
gela Lefatsheng la Tshireletso ka Mr. E. Moloinyana. Other choirs from the Cape and Natal will be
lobaka lwa dingwaga tse tlhano, a announced soon.

This picture taken at Kutlwanong. Roodepoo; t, shows the Chief Scout of the British Empire Lord
Rowallan meeting a troop of Blind Scouts. Here Steven Mthethwa is seen touching Lord Rowallan by
which means he is able to know him. Standing behind Steven is the Scoutmaster of the Blind Troop,
Puxley Mokhudi. Each one of these scouts had an opportunity of touching the Chief Scout with his
hands.

-'
PUO Y A SERETSE K A MAEMO A GAGOE

Bere.se Khama, mojaboswa wa bagusi ba morate wa Gammangw: to 0 boletse Mosupologo, Mopitlo 6
gore Puso ya Enyelane e atthotse gore a kganelwe go boela gae, Lt tatsheng Ia Tshlreletso ntle Ie to·
tlelelo lobaka Iwa nlngwaga tse tllla"!).

Seretse 0 boletse Ia Mokwaledi \'1.< Puso yn Fnvclnne., Mr. Patrick Gordon-Walker a tlhokile go mo
tlhnlosctsa mabaka a '1,:,t;) C\ f 1 ( " tc h go )ok.a gore e l'a re fa a tlhomamisitswe go nna Kgosi ya
moraf'e ga t~og.l mat hwe " .r',.' d.khuduego,

Serctse 0 buill" gorr Puro \'.1
Enyelun. .~akant=o c o lcr« pu r . va .
l!\;lt1Ll.! '

Scretse 0 boletse gore 0 solote-
di!slll,'c go II .dwa tlrmele ya
I !~,f'.,,~--)( "!:,~,, l, \ :J~~) ~Je 1:1

lpf :':ShH.g 1" SC'-\ lv gt I,l) j Ie Ilgo\ulweng fa a
afe, mrne le gore ka ntlha ya \{a kwcnegela tshiametc ya boja-

mabaka a bophelo ga ba nitama boswa la bogosi mme a phela ko
thata rna go tseyeng kga+o ya go Enyelane.
mmusetsa Enyelane fa ese go ka A ro 0 ganne ka gnbo e se kgang
rata Seretse. \ y. sebele $:1 gagwe a Ie osi, mme
o boleletse batsaya-di:,gang tsa e le kgang e morale wa gagwe 0

dikoranta ba ba neng ba mo phu- tshwanctseng go e rerisiwa.
thaganela kwa 0 nnang gone gore 0 rile a botswa gore a 0 tla tsu-
go tulwe a sek a "a rothisa mmu- olola katlholo ya Puso, a araoa
tla madi" - gore a seka a bua sepe [aunn: "Ke boditse Mr. Gordon-
ka kgang e mo Kgatisong go tsa- Walker gore go ka dirogang fa nka
maye tshipi e e tlang (e e simclo- tlhokornologa katlholo. Mme a nka-
gang ka Mopitlo 13). ka gobo Puso raba gore nka ya gae mme e tla re
e ratile go dira kitsiso ka nako e Iela ke goroga ke bo ke alolwa ka
le nngwefela mo Palan:enteng e gobo ba na Ie thata go dira jalo".
Potlana ya Enyelane le kwa mora- Seretse 0 boletse gore fa a ka
feng wa Bangwato. rata go boela gae 0 ka re gongwe a
o rile ba mmotsa gore [aanong 0 felela mo Rhodesia Botsheka

ikaeletse go dirang, Seretse a fe~o- ntswa gorigwe Puso e na le thata
la gore 0 tla sekaseka kgang ka go mo alola.
kelotlhoko mmogo le baemedi ba Mofcreferc Serowe
gagwe. Seretse ga dumalane le puo ya

Pego Ya Komishene Puso e e reng e ka re fa a leseledi-
Seretse 0 na a bolela gore ka tswe go boela morafeng ga tsoga

makgetlo a mararo 0 ntse a ganc- matshwenyego kwa Gammangwa-
lwa go bona dipampiri tsa pego ya to. Ke dikgwedi tse thataro a ntse
Kornishene yoo-ra-Harrigan e e a le gone mme 0 tlhaloganya seemo
neng ya nnelwa kwa Serowe. Lefa- bontle. Fa go ka bo go ntse [alo, ke
tsheng 1.1 Tshireletso go reetsa bo- sengwe se a ka bong a se itsitse
supi ba boitckanelo jwa gagwe go pele a tla Enyelane.
busa morafe. 0 bua gore Puso e di-
rane nae ka tsietso.

M'O~W A,l.y1).l.._.,..
GA)NAIPUO

bolela gore polelo ya Puso maloka
Ie maemo a ga Seretse Khama e
tla dirwa mo Palamenteng.

o ne a re a balelwa puo ya ga
Seretse mo bosigong ba Mosupolo-
go, Mr. Patrick Gordon-Walker a
fetola ka gore: "Ke kgakgarnatso."
o rile a gana go bua sepe go feta

moo, Mr Gordon-Walker a oketsa
ka gore go tla nnelwa kopano e
nngwe gape Ie Seretse mme fa e
le go tla bolelwa puo epe ya puso,
e tla dirwa mo Palamenteng.
Go utlwala gore erile ka Mosu-

pologo Seretse a kopiwa gore a
tshole mafoko a puisano ka "khu-
pa-marama"-sephiri. 0 na a re a
tswa mo Offising ya Mokwaledi a
latolela batsoma-dikgang ba ba le-
tileng ka kwa ntle gore ga go se
a ka se buang. Moragonyana, lefa
go ntse jalo, 0 na a buisana Ie Le-
kgotla la Kgatiso ka "mosoka-tse.
Je" (phone) mme a bolela gore 0

rata go naya puo. Go utlwala gore
o rebotse pole.lo e a sen a go gakolo-
lana Ie baemedi ba gagwe.
Dithulaganyo tse Seretse 0 tlho-

kang go di dira jaanong, tse nngwe
ya tsone e leng gore a mosadi wa
gagwe 0 tla boela Enyelane go ra-
kana nae, di ne di letetse kopano
e nngwe gape ya gagwe Ie Mr
Gordon-Walker. Go solofelwa gore
puisano e diragetse Lwabobedi ka-
na Lwaboraro.-S.A.P.A.

(Di tswelela tsebeng ya 11)
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"PUO YOTLHE GA
ISE E BOLELWE"
Phetolo ya Puso ya Enyelane

TIO mafokong a Seretse 0 reng go
dirilwe nae ka tsietso ke gore
"puo yotlhe ga ise e bolelwe."

Seretse 0 nnetse kgang Ie bae-
metii ba gagwe, Lord Rathcreedan
Ie Mr. P. A. 'Fraenkel diura tse
dintsi tsa Lwabobedi.

Go utlwala gore ga nka a kga-
nelwa go tloga Enyelane. Mesepe-
Ie ya gagwe e tla kganehva malo-
ka Ie lefatshe la Gammangwato,
leo a tlhagisitsweng gore a seka a
tsena go lone ntle Ie tetlelelo mo

Our picture shows Mr Steven Morobane, holding up some fine dingw.1geng tse tlhano.
tobacco leaves which have just been delivered to the factory in I .S!=,retse 0 akanya go ya ~hode-
Johannesburg ready to be made into cigarettes. See story on pJ.ge 9, sta Botsheka Ie gore mosadt a mo
"How Cigarettes Are Mad~." kopantshe gone.

ON
BUILDING,

.FREE APVICE
HOUSE
With a view ;o~ding assistance to Africans who build their own

houses, particularly at Moroka and Jabavu, the Jol1:wl1czburg Local
Committee for oll·NEuropcan Adu It Education has arranged a series
of lectures on buildl;lg methods. Advice will also be given on ind.vl-
'.lual problems,

The course of l-ctures starts 01-,

Sunday, March 19.• It the Moroka
Health Centre. S;x lectures will
be given by Miss Sl)l'nCe, an archi-
tect, on six COWl' tive Sundays.
at 2.30 p.m., at t -c Centre. 'I'his
marks the beginning of a new veri.
ture the Johannesburg Non
E:uropean Adult Education Com
nittee has. undertaken. Lecture
_y well known experts on health
-hild-care, nutrition .and other sub-
jects will follow. These will be
eld at difIe,'t'l' c(.ntres in the

Johannesburg ~I ea. free of charge.
Mr, Eben C 'J:<I;1))J, rCCCl,]ily

appointed orr-wisor for NOll

European A[l..H Education in
the area, wlll be rospoustbte for
a largo t)art of the organisation.
In addition. he will supervise

he Polly Street Adult Education
'::entre where club membershin
vil] be shortly introduced and
nore integration of activities
effected.

AFRICAN' FAP:...lV~jd.L...
GET :nrFCJIRD

WOOL CHEQUES
Drought has taught African

farmers in the Queenstown area
that it is better to nurse and
tend hard cash than to purchase
live-stock. This was revealed I
recently when many African
sheep farmers cashed their big-
gest-ever wool cheques at Queens-
town. '

Some of these farmers had I
cheques of up to £300. Nor did
the Security of a bank balance
hold out any appeal for them;
preferring cash in their pockets,
they walked back to their homes
with pockets bulging with notes
after presenting their cheques at
the bank.
A wool buyer said that much

of the wool grown by Africans
was as good as that grown bv
Europeans, Africans in this area
had been producing a fine long
wool this season and fully de-
served good prices.

For short wool the Africans
had made up to 40d., while long
wool prices had reached over
GOd. a pound. One African is be-
.ieved to have created a South
African record of 50d. a pound.

Africans interested should write
o Mr. Gwambc. 3 Pollv Street.
J ohannesburg: ':tv!r. Mphahlclc.
Jabavu Community School, Juba-
vu, or to the Supervisor, Moroka
Health Centre. Moroka, before
Sunday, March 19. 1950.

AU Ready For National Eisteddfo~

MENUHIN AND
CITY ORCHESTRA

TO PLAY
AT D. O. C. C.

DEATH OF MOTSIELOA

Following a brfef illness, Mr.
Griffiths Motsieloa, wellknown
muste promoter.. died Iast Sunday
morning at the. Coron-;(ion Ho~-
pital. His death came as a shock
to many who knew him,

Mr. MotsieJoa, who was com-
paratively young, took a course of
studies in eloeurien in London and
was founder of the renowned
Bantu music troupe, De Pitch
Black Follies, which he managed
up to his death. He was also a
member of the Johannesburg
Mus'c Festival Executive Com-
mittee.
His funeral took place on Thurs-

day.

A full evening's programme, ln-
tended exclusively for the African
population on the Reef, Pretoria
and Vereeniging to hear Yehudi.
Menuhin, considered the greatest
violinist in the world to-day, will
be staged at the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre, Jo·
hannesburg on Thursday, March
16.
The recital by Menuhin will be

supported by the Johannesburg
City Orchestra under the
direction of Fritz Schoeman. The
programme starts at 8 p.m.
In an interview with the Bantu

World representative, Mr. S. S
Ntombela, secretary of the D.O.
C.C. said that this is the chance
for which many African lovers of
music have been waiting. Many
messages have been received b)'
him from various individuals and
bodies enquiring about the possi-
bility of the African community
being entertained by the world
violinist. "Now is the chance," said
Mr. Ntombela.
Difficulty had been experienced

where the recital could be staged.
but after consultation with his
committee, it was agreed that the
ceremony could be held at the
D.O.C.C.

Tvl. Youth League
Hold Meeting
This Weekend

Transvaal Congress Youth
Leaguers will discuss the Congre,~
programme of ~tion when the;
confer this week-end at the Ma
thabe Hall, Sophiatow~. Four
points of the programme of action '
have been chosen for discussion.
These are the boycott, on which Mr
N". R. D. Mandela will speak; plan
of campaign for a national fund,t1-,.;;,
subject to be introduced by Mr W.
M. Sisulu, Secretary-General oj
the African National Congress.
Mr. V. T. Sifora will introduce

discussion on education and educa·
~ional facilities for the African
and Mr J. Nyaose, Secretary of the
Transvaal Council of Trade Union,,;
will lead discussion on the con·
,olidation of commercial and in·
dustrial workers' organisations.

~,.,.. ...

COMING EVENTS
SATURDAY, MARCH 11: Two_

day conference of the Transvaal
African National Congress youth
branch meets at Mathabe Hall,
Sophiatown.
MONDAY, MARCH 13: Ordi-

nary monthly meeting of the
Johannesburg Joint Council of
Europeans and Africans at the
Bantu Men's Soeial Centre, Eloff
Street Extension, Johannesburg.
Time: 8 p.m. Mr. W. B. Ngakane
will speak on "The recent rioting
along the Reer', and Mr. O. I
Frankel on "Rccent Legislation".
Meeting open to the public.
WEDSESDA Y, MARCH 22: Non-

European Blood Transfusion Ser-
vice holds public meeting in
Madubulaville Hall, Randfontein;
at 7.30 p.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 17: Annual

general meeting of the Johannes-
burg Joint Council of Europeans
and Africans.

African Police
For Townships?

It is understood that discussions
are going on among Members of
Parliament as to the advisability
of using more African constables
instead of Europeans to police I
townships on the Reef. It is thought I
that present friction might be
minimised by such a step..... .... ....• ..• a-a"" ..a' .

This fine garden is the work of Mr and Mrs Dhlamini of 634b
White City and was awarded :.1 first prize in the Garden Com-
octition orrranised bv the Welfare Section of the Johannesburg Non-
European 'Affairs Department. A full list of prizewinners is
published below.--------------------------

TOWNSHIP GARDENS
COMPETITION RESULTS'

Following are winners in the 1 Swiss Mission School: 2nd prize to
1950 Garden Competition organis the Law Palmer Memorial School.
ed by the Johannesburg City Basket of Flowers and Vegetable
Council Social Welfare Depart- Competition
mont: Orlando West No.1: 1st prize,

r:astern Native Township: 1s1 'Vlinnie Nombewu: 2nd. p.rize, Rose
prize,timon Khoabane: 2nd pri7~ vlotscpe; 3rd prize. Wlllwm Gwa-
P I' Kh 3..l.·.. M . valo• au 11 e oape: rc prrxe, ar.n 0'1 (I W t N 2 1 t .
Makuee, ~\ ~ r. an 0 es.~. : ,s P~lZ~,I . \ . 1 Br-~ - l'::t!rd;:~ nr: ) \1 pr ...e, T',i';l-:

hlpndo West 0: 2:. r . s~ prrz Nkosi ,f
d1asi ~nd Pl'lZ~, Ptet IVl "li13.k::L.t· dana 'U: Ist prizel E. Sitole; ~
srd I1nze. BeSSIe Kumk, 1. prize, Ramphela; Srd prlze,
Orlando West No. 1:( 1st prize Phinias.

Annah Mogotsi: 2nd prize, Dorah Pimville: 1st prize. S. Moeti;
VIohale; 3rd prize (draw). Simo.. '~nd prize. Martha; 3rd prize R.
Motsepe and Minnie Nombewu. Sekoto.

Orlando East: 1st prize, Dora' Orlando East: 1st prize. Dorah
Mokali; 2nd prize, Charles Mohlr Mokali; 2nd prize. H. Smart: 3rd
bane; 3rd prize, G. Smart. prize, S. Mohlabane.

Pimville: 1st prize, S. Moeti. In the gardens competition, the
2nd prize. Martha Ramasunya; first prize had been reduced in
3rd prize, Rosie Matale. value this year to £2. 10. 0., the
Jabavu: Phinaisa Dhlamini, Ist second was £1 and third lOs.

prize; 2nd prize, Phinias Mathudi. When Mr. J. Fotheringham realis-
3rd prize, Rinnie Raleie. ed the reduction, he donated from

Noordgesig: 1st prize, A. Brown. his own money a sum of £15 and
2nd prize, E. J. Louw; 3rd prize, thus enabled the first prize awards
James Smith. Ito equal last year's amounts of
Inter.School Garden Competition £5. O. O. each.
Ist- prize went to the Orlando (Continued on page 11)

NIMROD .MAHLANCiU &~SNOWY RADEBE
I n private life Snowy

Radebe is Mrs. Nimrod
Mahlangu. She says: '.' I
am glad my husband
smokes C to C cigarettes
because I never feel
ashamed when he offers
them to our fashionable
friends."

Popular all over the
Union, Nimrod Mahlangu

says: "I smoke C to C
cigarettes because they are
milder, cooler and have a
finer flavour. That is why
important people in City
Life all prefer C to C."

VTC.NZ·£H.Q ••

PLAIN
OR CORK

TIPPED •
THE FASHIONABLE FLAT TEN PAC ..
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n r on useful work for the res i-
le~ts and have here one of the
-1r/test primary schools in tkc
Union of South Africa-e-St. Cyp-
dans.

sec big happenings among
Basuto. On March 12 each year
Basutos remember the old-cstab-
lished friendship between Moshesh
and the British Crown-a friend-
ship which has grown with the
years.

In Basutoland this day is a. pub
lie holiday, while for Basutos in
the Union big celebrations usually
take place. In those mstitutions
where racialism does not exist
the Basuto students along with
those of other groups, join in
celebrating Moshoeshoe's Day.

In the Transkei. at Umtata m~){Y
month, the United Transkeian Ter-
ritories General Council will meet

The pageantry which attends
the opening of the Union Parlia
ment in Cape Town is not se
different from that attending the
opening of tfi~'-Bt,~ga at Umtata.

THE CEREMONY

In an address given recently to
Bulawavo Rotarians, Professor J
P. R Wallis, expressed the view
that Southern Rhodcsit.s propos-.
o I Universitv should be open to
all, irrespective of race or colour
it only they can measure up tc
the intellectual standards requir-
ei of them.

This is a sound view from the
Professor although I wonder what
he means by 'measure up to the
intellectual standards required 01
them.' He probably refers mainly
to the African people of Rhodesia
and if so. his own knowledge of
the Witwatersrand and Cape
Town Universities will remind
him that the African students are
r.cquitting themselves favourably
i.i these Universities where they
compete with European students.
Professor Wallis was at one time
~n the staff of the Pretoria Un i-
versity.

D.t\MAGE TO C.R MISSION
Many of our readers in the

Transvaal know much of the Com-
munity of Resurrection and the
'-olendid work of that band of
Fathers, Few, however, know that
misfortune has befallen the C.R
Mission at Penhalonga in Rhode!
sia.

Damage through fire at this Mis.
sion recently is estimated at about
'::500. This is a heavy set-back since
the C.R. is planning to build more
schools for African Education.

The present Head of this Corn-
rnunity in South Africa and Rhode-
,~, is a well-known person, Father
I'rcvor Huddleston.
The Community of Resurrection

'las built hospitals such as the
Jane Furse Hospital in the North-
-rn Transvaal and a number 0:
-cnools of which it is proud. On-
'){ these is the famous St. Peter's
~econdary school in Rosettenville
Iohannesburrr, the mother house
1£ this Community in Sou til
Yf'rica.
At Sophiatown they are carry-

YEARS OF
CRISIS

LIVED IN CAVE
A naked African who lived on

raw meat and vegetables has been
iound in a cave in the mountains
ncar Pieters burg.

Recently African servants em-
iloycd by a farmer in the district
-cported that a strange African
was spreading terror among them.
'-Ie is reported to have caught
their fowls and eaten them raw
1ike a wild animal. The European
F:lrmer. Mr, A. J. C. Vol schenk
racked the African to a cave in
-le mountains. Vegetables and the

• ':J.W flesh of freshly killed fowls
verc found in the cave.
The African had no clothing on

-im. He could give no account of
.imself other than that he had
~een roaming the mountains for a
-mg time.
LAND EXCHANGE IN NATAL
The Government has advised the
Iewcastle Farmers' Association,
Natal that the purchase of some
'arms in the BuITalo Flats area by
he South African Native Trust
.vill now proceed. These farms arc
.cing bought for African OCCUP:l-

ion.

Tw.co during the past week, Mr.
Air n Paton. author of the famous
novel 'Cry, the Beloved Country'
hJS addressed iarae audiences in
London where interest in African
affairs is nov' at least as great as
in the d;j-s last century when the
continent was j'l~t being opened up
by the European Powers who at
the. same time were defeating
,I,'very that fell like a scourge
z.cross Center I and West Africa.
In the nineteon+h century. the in-
tt rvst of t'1C Western World was
mainly in obta.ning new markets
and find n; !1"W minerals. Race
1'( I, tion und the enlightenment of
tn» pcop.o c-irnc a poor second.
Tod 1Y th pes tion has changed

'I'h.- We-tcrn World is now prima-
rily interr ste I in ra.sing the stan-
da d of livir-; .:1 Africa. If this
can be ,C'l,E'\ ed. and poverty be
dd(,,,tf'd. then Africa will be on
the wav to end the slur of the
'Dark C T_tnent.' Such a change
cannot be brought about only by
m ite. ial fnings. There must alse
be .1 s~i .. •• al change. and it was
tl- ; chan.jo that :\''[1', Paton stressed.

It is a strange commentary that
today RU5' ia has t..ken on the role
of the Impt-r.nlist power. a motive
wl+ch is nidden by fine nromises
,nd 1'( .ound.n« phrases. Is- it likely
that tho leaders of the Kremlin
really care whether or not Africans
suffer oppress on. The truth is that
thi ounhout tho world they wel-
come rriev'lJ' cos because through
the exploi+ition r f those grievances
they hono to ~ain power for the
mr st rutr :"'S3 and cynlcr l impor ia-
Iism the word h IS known next to
the Nazis themselves. The salvation
of Africnn., c mnot lie in oxchang-
.n« the ancient slavery, long since
rep-idinted rv the West, for the
slavery of a new tyranny.

In his sermon in St. Paul's Cathe-
dr-il, Mr Paton said: 'Africa does
not belong to white men or black
men. Africa belongs to Him who
created Afric» and there can be. no
peace in it until His will is done.'

On one side that must mean the
ending of injustice and the attitude
that re-jards Africans in the land
of their birth as enemies. It must
mean the ending of domination bY}
force and a change to leadershil
by example. This is, in fact, an
ide al that Dr. S, M. Molcma him-
self set Iorth in his address to the
In .t'tuto of Race Relations
recently.

On tho oth'!'1 s.de, we should do
" 1 to do 0 11' best to kill Hie be-

Ii f. which is \\\idespread amonz
Europfl"ns. that the rise of th~
African people will mean the fall
~f the European. No good example
In this respect has been set on the
West Coast where a childish type
of nationalism is rife.

Circumstances in South Africa
are completely diITerent. Here we
have a multi-racial society. The
pattern we must follow has still to
be evolved. It is not a question of
months but of years. What we are
:lit lacking is a sense of good faith.
Fear instead of hope governs all
sections.

In essence. we all need to em-
phasise the value of the individual
which is above race. The current
of materialism has flowed strongly
for many years. Its doctrine is that
man has no soul and that his life
on earth is the beginning and the
end. If this doctrine were true
then we should still all be living
in the jungle.

ThC' truth is that mankind has
al:vays striven for Kieals, for some-
thmg better. If our national move-
ments are to make a real contribu-
t on to the world. we should leave
hatred on one side. Our aim should
be highC'r, f(,r those who live by
the sword shall die by the sword.

Always use Nugget White Cleaner on your

white shoes, as I do! This white does not rub

off, and keeps shoes looking fresh and smart for a

long, long time. Be sure you ask for Nugget White.
The forthcoming South African

Inter-Provincial Bantu National
Eisteddfod is all the talk of mem-
bers of choral groups. To-day we
tell our readers something of one
of the originators of the Eistedd-
fod.
Born in- 1911 at Peka, Basuto-

land, Mr. R. L. Motsatse, General
Secretary of the Bantu Choirs:
Music Society was always an am-
bitious person. He is an ex-teacher
and now drafting Sesuto lectures
[or a correspondence college. He
was educated at Stofbcrg College,
)range Free State where he pass-
"d his N.P.L. III. and taught at
?ouriesburg thereafter 3S head-
master.

Author
Mr. 1>10tsatse is the author of

four Sesuto books namely Kho-
potso ea Gongoana, Keletso he
Matichere, Mahlomola a 1933
and Moits'epi Ie Mo<!letsi. They
h a ve been prescribed for
Teachers Course, Junior Certi·
ficate, MatriCUlation and Bache-
lor of Arts. He is busy wdtin,?
two more, one of which wi.ll bt
completed before the end of this

NUG
does not rub off

The ceremony starts late in the
morning with all the Councillors
seated in the Council chamber in
a horse shoe circle of great dig
nity. They remain seated while
outside, the Chief Magistrate in
spects a guard of mounted police
During the war :yec:rs. the N.M.C
stationed at the Umtata camp
formed this guard.

After this, preceded by a police
officer. the Chief Magistrate enters
the Chamber with all members
standing at a given signal. Then
seated on his throne, the Chic'
Magistrate delivers his openin:
address, always given good space
in the newspapers.

WANTS TO KNOW

Ask [o: Nugget In any ot these colours,
Black, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

AAl'lO

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

They are situated in an area
-r.r-markod for the Native Trust in
931 and which is now almost sur-
'ounded by trust land.
It is understood that part of the

-rrungerncnt is that some African
land' in European areas is to be
nadc available to Europeans. sc
hat the sale of land to the Native
'.'rust will in effect amount to an
·xchange of a "white spot in:l
ilack area" for a "black spot in a
vhitc area."

CHEAPEST ROOFINC

MATERIAL
BED ROO M SUITES 7/6 per

Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per

Week
S T 0 V E S COMPLETE 5/- per

Wec:k
BEDS AND WAHOROBE 6/- per

Week

New Galvanised Corrugated iron 6ft
£8.2. G, 7ft £9. 9.0. 8ft £10. 10. O. 9ft
1:12.2, 6. lOft £13. 10O. per dozen of
12 sheets. NEW 2 x 3 5~d H lI: 4~ 61d
3 x 3 8~d 2 x 4~ 8ld. Flooring 7d Ceiling
Boards 5d foot. Pannel doors 39/-
Balten-doors 32/6 Casement Windows
G glass 41l x 24 12/6d 20 x 35 11/-
18 x 32 IO/6d 4 glass windows 24 lI: 28
12/6d 24 x 24 10/6d 20 x 24 9s. 18 x 22"
8/- Wheelbar ..ows 55/- Waterpiping l"
1/1d 3/4 Is. 3d foot. Cash With Order.
F.O.R. Durban. Immediate railing.
Why waste money? Buy New material
at Seeondllalld prices. Post your list
today and get our complete price list
to help you build a New House.

Cheapest Bantu Store,
Mvhill Timber Co. (Pty) Ltd.,
lis. Queen Street,
DURBAN.

Where the City Council 01
Johannesburg proposes to place
the thousands of people to be rc
moved from the Western Area:
and when accommodation will be
provided for Jabavu and Morokc
people,

monU"will

'\. ~n fac~ of the

MEETINGS AND
Free Dcfivery, Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us,

Everything for the Home

PP.EFtllER FURNISHERS Url.
(inc .. J. Dcmbo & Co.)

t,.:1. Ploin SIred. (next door
ou Church) .ron.vxxnsnunc.

CELEBRATIONS
-WOZANAZOThis and the next

latter. it is only year.
fair to say that once or twice the He wrote the first book-"Kho

ootso ea Bongoana" when he was
relations between the Doctor anc' n -first year, When he started it
the servant were a bit strained is when the Eisteddfod began
Indeed, on a difference with. his ris fellows held out little hope
riastcr, Francis once went and Yet when the book appeared in

1937 he was paid .£150. Even then
served an apothevary in Cheapsidc 'orne said it was mere luck and
but still visited Johnson occasional that he would not write a second.
'v: and on another occasion he tool: When the Eisteddfod started
1 fancy to go to sea. similar remarks were made. But
When the latter eve nt happened ,\1~. Motsatse had the help and

. gUld3nce of Mr. R. G. Nicholas
Johnson was III fl'rp;.t l~s'rL'Ss, le~' who dcnated 11 sum of money tr.

-<;Ifl a~cou~ (\Li J(:.:- 0: ,..~r..a~:tji~ ...~dd\.?dNnd - adjt.d icatc.]
servant than r from his intense free ot char=e ' Throbgh him he
bh f 's Iif d made several appeals to somr-
1 orrcncc or n seaman s 1 o an \~urop('an friends who donated tro-

NEGRO IN SCOTLAND iis belief that Francis must be un ')l:1ie~ and money. '
Boswell. as a lawyer, found him iappy. "No man," he said, "will br Those who despised the Eistcdd-

self mixed up in a case in whicl 1 sailor who has contrivance "od at its inception when mine and
N d· -ountrv people took part in tradi-

1 cgro domicile in Scotlan: moug h to get himself into a jail . ti I't" rona 1 ems. arc to-day surprised
-laimcd his liberty. The case W:1: .or being in a ship is being in a at the standard of items that will
o come before the Court ol jail: with the chance of bein.] be rendered this vear.

drowned." The Bantu Nat'ional Eisteddfod
Accordingly Johnson set himself hns come to stay, By careful build-

ing. it can playa great part in the
'0 pull the wires for Barber's dis- development of national song and

music.
The Bantu World wishes Mr

Motsatse all future success.

LITERATURE AND LIFE
DOCTOR SAMUEL

JOHNSOl\J AND THE
RACIAL QUESTION

@ BOOKS FOR YOU!
NIGABE r~CANI?

Lr-li TI'lku l ihu lwo ngll :JIm!. Zan1'1, l ivi si Iu ud iso kwahadala
nk uhn 1~akh1l1 .'1' kah lo i7ing'al1(' zulio n.izo z il.hu lo ng'nkltlul('la
im 'I III '(' inhlt' yihnz. ii llil;~I). ·1 ::(l (hy post ·l/t;(l).

NAPOlEOtl'S BOOK OF FATE.
IA 1"'(1' r f;1 "''' •• { ~)!t\Tt( ~(l'('r yr~,"1'1l1j

THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR.
.\ rr';\·'·r~il.'; ('OI,I':-C in n 10 pil,g'C'~. Suhjects
};,11Ii ..h. French. _\riih!11Clil '. Hiolog-\', Physic», Cb orn isf ry
(;(o c!Tll'h.\". Engli~lt and \\'orld Hislor.)'.. Econolllie:-:. 'Yiih '100
"pH Exnminat ion tjll(l~t-JOll~. 11/- (1)\- post l1/<;d).

PRACTICA1... ,i1UllDII'OC REPAIRS ILLUSTRATED.
E;'(';'y nsp(·(·t or Idlildinp; rc pn irs j" dcn lt wii h , This hook deals
wit h ",u1·h rrpurrs as wall hllildll1g nnd 1'(']1ai1'';, 1'001;; and Floors.

11 - (byl po:-;t l1/<;rl).
WRITE FOR oun FREE CATALOGUE

Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd•It seems a far cry to the present year of grace from the days
rf the "Great C:~am of literature" whose long life had run its course
ectore men p,enned the figure] 1300 on their letters. What can he
:lr.ve ~nown of the knotted raclat ruestlon which is tho torment of
~t!i' tim'C1JThe aut'ior or RAf:\SELI\S, the great le,xicagrap~er, HIe
wditer of he LIVE~ OF THEl PC ETS-clearly his work was out of
the run 0 the themes that bear on race relations.

And he had no wanderlust; i-i
teed, his most notable excursion
was a raid among the Scots, an-
:t seems to have satisfied him fo
life; there was no need to wando
b:-the1' afield with s.i-h barbarian:
at England's back door! Moreover
,i Jhnson lived ;:1 "n age when tho
"acial question lent Itself to the
2asiest of solutions, that 6f slaverv
:'vIen's consciences were' root tend~'
concerning those of diITerent hu:
50 that the spectacle was witness~(
)f hordes of slaves throughout tnc
3ritish Empire.
It is all the more noteworthy

therefore, that Dr. Johnson's COll
:1ection with the racial questior
\v:tS much more intimate than 0 :,
;enerally supposes, and that hi·
1andling of it may convey lessons
~\'en to our day.

MODERN VIEWS

3ession, and the Scotsman, w::e
vas acting on the Negro's behalf
;ought hi::; friend Dr. Johnson': SIIUTER & SHOOTER

charge, and through his innuenee
this was effected, without any wish
)n the part of Francis. When the
fatter returned to London he found
his master in Chambers in the
Inner Temple, and returned to his
service, never again to leave it
;ill, twenty-five years after, J ohn-
,on breathed his last in the pre·
;;ence of Barber and one other

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS

PIETERMARITZBURG
elp. For his assistance the Doctor

,et forth an argument. Some 0
tqe old man's dicta are interesting:·

"An individual may indeec'
forfeit his liberty by crime; but
he cannot by that crime forfei
the liberty of his children. Wha
is true of a criminal seems true
likewise of a captive."
"It is said according to the con

stitutions of Jamaica he wa
legally enslaved; these constitu
tions are merely positive; ane'
apparently injurious to the
rights of mankind, because who
ever is exposed to sale is con
demned to slavery without
appeal: by whatever fraud 0
violence he might have bee']

originally brought into the me:-
chant's power."

"The laws of Jamaica afford c
Negro no redress. His coiour i~
considered as a sufficien'
testimony' against him. It is tr
be lamented that moral righ'
should ever give way to political
convenience'-'

TAT A Eisteddfod - A U SETHO SA(By B. S. RajuiIi, T.A.T.A.
General Secretary)

Music competitions constitute
one of the activities of the Trans.
vaal African Teachers' Associa·
tion. The competitions, run
annually, are designed to contri·
bute to the cultural development
of Africans, and a:1 schools in the
Province take part. III certain
cases, large sC[l!lols enter as many
as six choirs each year, and
every pupil and teac[lcr is given
a chance to participate in the
event.
The comp~titions find favour

with a large section of people in-
cluding parents, officials of the
Education Dc'partment, as well as
Europeans in all walks of ·life. In
addition, many Europeans lend ex-
pression of their interest in these
competitions 'by making various
donations. The Mayors of Johan-
nesburg and Pretoria respectively
have honoured the competitions at
various timE'S by their presence.
officiaIly opening the events. ThC'n
among donors of trophies count the
Johannesburg Mayor. the Chief
Inspector for Native Education, the
Chief Native Commissioner for the
Northern Areas and several other
notable Europeans.

ADJUDICATORS

MOKHATLO OA KAL~MANO EA
LIBUKA 'OA BANTU WJ1RLD?

person.
The bond that existed between

~he philosopher and his servant
was unmistakably revealed as
Tohnson's years increased. Havin1
flO near relatives, as the end drew
)n the determined to make a
'iberal provision for Francis. After
:mquiring at Dr. Brokle~by wha'
Nould be a proper annuity to a
favourite servant, and bein1
mswered that in the case of a
'lobleman fifty pounds a year was
'onsidered as a generous reward
-or many years faithful service,
fohnson declared, "Then I shall be
,obillisimus for I mean to leave
irank seventy pounds a year, and
~ desire vou to' tell him so."
TI'lUS it came to pass that, on the

lay they bore to Westminster the
'emains of one of the greatest
figures of his time, it was found
hat he had left the largest sum to
':rancis Barber. One may be par-
ioned, however, for averring that
johnson's greatest legacy was no,
in money but in kind-in the
ttitude he showed towards men

of other race.

The reader of "Bozzy" finds i
)ne of his greatest charms that he
s continually revealing Johnsor
1S unburdening his powerful mine'
m unexpected themes. TherE
Nere not many questions on whicl
.he philosopher had not though
nuch and deeply, and on the
luestion of the subject races. hi~
l:ews were of the clearest. These
:iews ring with a strangelJ
modern note. Perhaps Boswell hac
:ause for horror when in a com
):lny of learned men at Oxfon
fohnson offered as his toast
'Here's to the next insurrection 0'
l-e Negroes in the West Indies;'
but he need not have held up hi~
':1nds because at the conclusion of
'Taxation no Tyranny" the author
:lemands, "How is it that we hear
or e loudest yelps for liberh
Imongst the drivers of Negroes?'
r'le fact is. as we shall sec, John-
ion in this matter was much ahead
')f his age.

HAEBA U SE SO'NA
E-BA SONA HONA JOALE.
BOI1!.:E SA -LEFELLANC BANTU WORLD KA SELEMO BA
LUME!..LETSOE HO BA~l!THO TSA. MOKHATLO OA KALI·
MANO EA LIBUKA OA BANTU WORLD KANTLE HO TEFO.
litho tsa MokhaUo oa Kalimano ea Libuka oa Bantu World Ii ka
kalima l'liokhatlong libuk<,. tseo ba ka Ii balang selemo KANTLE
HO TEFO. Setho se ka ngolla Mokhatlo sa 0 neha lebitso la buka
eo s£: c batlalllj 'me e tlu ron(ellDu hI) r,or"a ~ef,') el poso e lefelle·
tsoe. Ha se se se qetile I.i) e bala se tla e ",omella morao 'mo se
khethc e 'r.,goe hape.

TSENA KE TSE SENe KAE TSA LIBUKA TSE KA KALI.
NCOANC:

Tr ibute To Griffiths
Motsieloa

In the passing of Griffiths Motsie-
loa. whose death occurred at a
CIty Hospit(1] early this week.
Africans have sustained a sever~
Ims. Not only Africans alone, but
even also those exponents of good-
WI,]. brotherhood and fraternity
a'1long the various. sections -of
South Africa's multi-racial groups
must be shocked to learn of his
death. .

His worth to the country and to
his fellows did not lie solely in hi~
fri"ndlv personality. There was
the othE'r rol€. that of ambassador I) them. For over a decade he wm
of goodwill which he played well. ~:e leading promoter of entertain
In this caT' ;city. he contributed his r:ent among Africans. It_is to hi~
lair share t'1wards better race rela- T~dit, one which redounds favour·
tions bC'tween white and black. b:'i l',ly to Afncans themselves, that
J'rinring together at concert partie'~ I)) to the time of hIS death, he wa~
Europeans and Africans. Ible to sustain musical entertain-

By his work he showed Africam r :>nts for his people and to en-
tbt th3t much-talked of thing 'am-age a love of music in its true
k:ldership, is not the exclusive ·C'nse. Perhaps most noteworthy of
'1H's('rve of politicians, but i~ .11 Griffiths Motsielo's qualities
found in all phases of our life, bE was his willingness to give sup·
i' in music and entertainment. cui· port to all who sought to provide
, rrtl activit'es, religion or educa, good entertainment. His encourage·
tion. pnt will be remembered by many

The part hie; troupe has played 'uunger men and women.
in winn,ng sympathy from among In mourning his passing at a rela-
Furopeans for Africans waf i.rely young age, the Bantu World
I rq>ly due to Griffiths Motsieloa'~ ';presses sympathy to the rela-
0\\ n ability. Among Africam ;ons of the decE'ased. He will be
thel11sPlvee; his name will long re .l"atly missed among a wide
main in ml'mory for the excellent circle of friends, but the work he
cntertainment he a':: all times gave started will live on.

Boswell thought that in thes~
"iews Johnson went too far, bu
he won the case for the Negro
nuch to the sage's delight.

THE FAMOUS FRANCIS
BARBER

But a man's theory on the racia-
question may be flawless and hi:
Jractice very much the opposite
And it may be suspected tha'
ohnson had no opportunity oj
'xhibiting his humane principles
t work in daily life, The rever~e
owever, is the case. For wher
;oswell lifts the curtain ane'
.'1ews us Dr. Johnson drinkin~
ea-nineteen cups at a sitting-
'Ie see standing at his side 2
')lack-skinned servant. A fortnigh~
liter Mrs. Johnson's death ane
when Johnson was only forty-thref
years of age, there came into hi~
employ a Negro named Franci~
Barber, who had been brought tc
England and given his liberty b~
his master. Colonel Bathurst. One
)f the tenderest things in all John
30n's life is his concern for his ser
vant. To add to Barber's fitness fOJ
life in Britain. his master sent hirr
~o a school in Hertfordshire, and
vhile there not only provided for
1im but sent him many letters
with professions of aITection.

Tsa Sesotho.
).Io,'hoC'"hop Ic TIarllii'.
lhplll'phel1lg'.
~r<ln{)l1().

I'il"o ('[l Li11011Y:111a.
KIH11)oi:-,o C;I n~llg'():ma.

Tsa Se·Zulu

Tsn Sekhooa
11l1~in('. , EfII( icTI('\'.
llints io .\lIlhol"'.'
'1'.\ pit'a1 Erro!'" in Engli h.
(:orilln IlIIl' I'>'':.
'I hc IJ()~t \\'lll'l(L,

Tsa Sc-Xhosa

]iY":l 1;1111,1 '''( Ie.
l (l'm .latln.
l 1,. g 1 .\.
l :\Olll a.

1T 1!1:l1ll a 70[1]]('.

IT,'haL:,.
l dll1g<lll(,.

'\"ozan:l7oo.

·IRST CLASS IN TWO YEARS
;rUDY

For many years the Junior Cer-
~ficate examin?-tion was regarded
's a stiff one and those who passed Adjudicating at these competi-
t were admired for their wonder- tions are highly-qualified Euro-
'ul brains. In African schools, this peans and Africans, and the com·
'ourse is done in three years. petitions are the one aspect of the

a unifying agent, and has also
Brilliant :'i,tudents are given a attracted many t~achers to the
;hance to tackle the examination ranks of the organl·satl'on.
in two years and very often they -
'50 through with case. With great keenness displayed
An amazing feat is that of ~ by school children. teachers and

Secondary School in Iratuma in schools' superintC'ndents in the
Rhodesia 23 out of 25 ('lnclirlatC'~ competitions, tlw annual ("\-ent i,
were successful last y ',1' In tilC' a unifying agC'nt. and has attractC'd
Junior Certificate and s:~r r, 't~inc -) mi!ny tC'achers to the ranks of th::
1 first class. o1'gapifation.

L:labot':lte arran'1pmC'nts ore on
These pupils for \\-hn'11 I hay "In

t t 1· C' " "Ir hand for thiS vear s C'vC'nt.
'5rea respec nne 111 .~n.(\,,:0 II J ' .' I I T
ba rotela katiba" did t!,e;ir cours_! co .n )oratJon WIt 1 t 1e .A.T.A
in two years. (C(.~t:n led on page 11)

T,-;r,:'\.\ KI-: ']':-11-: :-;E,\<: K.\E '!'8_\ L1BUKA rl'~E ::\C.\'I'A
1','E K.\ K.\Ll:\C(),\\(, lJITllO. ~g<l.,a 11 kO]lp le11:1110o ]a lihlllm

1(' tlctf'cng. Jlac,ha n hatln ho ha sdho flU :Jlokhntlo on Lihuka 11n-
l,,~., ka Iw ngola IC'hit,;o t' atcrrsC', kllpono C'11ap ka i lnsc.

r.WKHATLO OA UBUKA OA BANTU WORLD.

K(' rata ho ba ~('Iho sa I\lokhatlo ou Libuka oa Bantu \Vorlel. Ke
rnnwla 'llosLlI ord('r' ea 12/_ (' leng ('a tero ('a sel('mo ('a Bantu
Wnt'ld. K(' utloisisa hol'(, k(' tla (umana Balltu ',"'orId ka veke Ie
"eI.e It· hor(' k(' lum('U('tso(' ho kalima libuk:t ho ,\Iokhatlo oa I.ibu-
ka h. 11'('la k,' It· ('a lefang ka s('lt'l11o. Ngola 1110n:1 It'llitSO la buka
('a 11"1(' {'a u ratang hore lUokhaUo 0 u kalime eOlla... , ..... , .....

L('bitso

Aterese "
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Horrors! Your eyes are red-veina
are so prominent! It often bappens
after late bours, too much reading,
exposure to SUD or wind. Wbat sball
you do?

FEW DROPS

Does N:ot Agree
'Vith Gmnbu

Peter 'Molotsi, Orlando, writes:
In last week's issue of this
paper Mr. Gambu advocated early
marriage. I am, for various reasons,
opposed to all what has been
suggested by Mr. Gambu.

First, no one has ever proved
scientifically that we are weaker
than our forefathers. If the
strength Mr. Gambu refers to is
physical then he will do well tc
note that strength has no part in
marriage.

He says we should marry at
twenty because it will give us
chance to educate our children. Is
he aware of the fact that at that
age the average African child i~
merely starting to receive high
education.

Speaking about "enough time to
educate their children," has he up
to now not noticed the sorry pligh-
of these young fathers who ir.
manv cases become tired of
supporting their families and thus
soon desert them. I must stron'gl;\
warn African young men and
women to avoid early marriage
because in the long run it turns to
be national suicide.

Quick! A drop ot Eye-Gene coes into
each eye. Eye-Gene is tbe simple,
handy treatment tor sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

In just a few seconds, almost ins-
tantly, your eyes look clear and
white and feel so refreshed. Eye-
Gene is a concentrated eye-drop, No
waste-reliet in every drop.
At all chemists and stores. Prices 2/9
and 5/6. The large size contains four
times the quantity. Distributors: BOll
2801, Johannesburg.

Behaviour Of Modern
Youth

w. B. Mkasibe. Sophiatown,
writes: It would be interesting to
know where our educated modern
youth learn the habit of using
obscene language in their con
versation.
Educated people arc not re

spectcd by the ordinary African
because of such bad behaviour in
public. Our educated girls in
particular are to be blamed for
this.
We educate our children so that

in future when they work we
will be able to get financial support
from them. But instead. we get
nothing in return. Uneducated
children whose parents have not
spent much on their training are
by far better than those with high
educational qualifications.

FOR EYES
Chaplin's t~st your eyes and

make your glasses.

Satis:faction guaranteed.

Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Opti-
Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite

clans, Ltd., 68 (b) Market

the Public Library)

~ ,
~ :
\ ;
~

The young man
this picture
PARTON'S

in
takes

PILLS at night, before
he goes to sleep. They are

quite small pills. but while
the young man is asleep they

I,.y do wonde ul work inside him. They
work to clean out his bowel and to remove

all the poisonous waste matter from his body.
PARTON'S PILLS also make his blood strong
and pure. When tHe youn-g man goes to work
in the morning he feels healthy and full of energy.
and he feels like that ight through every day.

You can buy P RTON'S PILLS at any
store or chemist's for 1/6 (50 pi lis). The trial
size (30 pills) costs 1/-. Buy your PARTON'S
PILLS to-day! They ill not disappoint you.

PARTON'S PILLS are very good medicine for headaches.
constipation. sour stomach, fp.verl~hness. impure blood. bad liver.
etc.

CONGRESS ELECTIONS AND OTHER MATTERS

.
Who's Who In The
News This Week

Mr J. Kekana has returned to
Johannesburg after a short visit to
Potgietersrust where he had gone
in connection with his son's
christening.

By "Ishra" (Johannesburg) violated. Attacks of the type
made by R. M. Nkopo are there-

I do believe that R. M. Nkopo fore ill-informed, not to say un-
01 Ncwclare is sincere when he fair to Dr. Moroka personally.
questions the Congress elections R. M. Nkopo who sponsored
in December 1949. As he appears the candidature of Dr. A. B. Xu-
to be under some misapprehen- rna last year, should be care-

ful not to expose himself to the
sion I shall clarify a few points charge that he entertains a per-
for his benefit, as well as for the sonal vendetta against Dr. Moro-
benefit of those others who, al· ka, who won over R. M. Nkopo's
though absent from the Congress choice of candidate. Dr. A. B.
Conference, still find themselves Xuma is a great man with a
"able" to write voluminously on great soul and a great vision, as
it. witness, his courgeous stand

The Congress Youth League on his own convictions.
did not hold any balance of On the question of resignation
power at the Congress Confe- from the N.R.C., "Ishra" is, how-
renee. Most Youth Leaguers I ever, entirely at one with R. M. 0
attended as interested spectators. Nkopo- Dr. J. S. Moroka under- Mr H M h hi I f

f h N C Mr and s. p a e e, 0
There were many Congress took to resign rom t e . R. . Johannesburg, are being con,
members sent by their branches, and on the basis of the Con- gratulated on the birth of a bonny
who happened to be admirers of ference programme he has to re- lass who saw the light of day for
the Congress Youth League. sign at once. Yet he has con- the first time on January 25 this
whilst others were also members tinued in the N. R. C., thus flout- year.
of the Congress Youtn League. ing Conference decisions and
buf with fully paid up Congress removing the basis of his elec-
membership. They went to the tion. Dr. Moroka has either to
Conference not only as Youth resign from the N. R. C. or :face
Leaguers but also as genuine the prospect of being censured
Congressites. . at the Annual Conference and
It is therefore wrong to say perchance of being thrown out.

that the Youth League elected Again Ishra must warn him
Dr. • Moroka, for he was against the habit of screeching
elected by the majority of Con- out for help among the Non-
gress as a whole, and the elec- European peoples. If he knows
tors belonged to various group- anything at all about African
inns who were of diverse Nationalism, he should know
political afl'iliations, such as that the first step is not the call-
Communists, African Nationalists ing together of Non-European
ex·A. D. P. members, renegade leaders, but the, organisation and
Conventionists. moderate libe- rousing of the African people on
rals, extreme liberals, conserva- the basis of African Nationalism.
tivcs etc. e~c. Mr. Nkopo might Conference has given him a clear .. 0 .
not know it. but those who voted programme. This he must carry !-"lr Williams ~. Sola of Benoni
were duly accredited delegates out first and foremost. Escapist WIll be back this month from Be-
from their branches. Thei:- ~re- I methods will not bring us far. l chuanaland Protectorate.
d .ntials were closely scrutinized If he creates his own programme M R M Nk 0 f N 1
and the delegations were care- or departs from the path of Afri- J hr. b . . OPOt0 nt care
f 11 h 1 d . t th fi . " . 0 annes urg, IS a presen on a
u y c er. ce agains e man can Nationalism he WIll find isit t L iki iki P doland H
cial statements of the branches himself pitted against the entire YIS

I °t ~~ IS~ I, on ~ ar: 'f th (;
and provinces. That was done at force of African Nationalism lISgulesN °t' . rAffa~eroDn OZlt0 t e

. TId I 'oca a ive airs epar men.the ms~ance of ran~vaa e e· and nobody will save him from - 0
gates like Mr. Mtwesi, Mr. Bo being swept by the tide. Rev J. B. Mtetwa of Mabieskraal •
pape etc. (This letter has been shortened. attended church meetings recently
The question of Dr. Moroka's -Ed.) in Johannesburg and Alexandra

n embership in Congress is one Township.
that could safely be left to CHRISTIANITY 0
Conference. No query was raised MISREPRESENTED Mr and Mrs Tshabalala, a newly
in the matter until two months M. M. Morotolo, Brakpan: The married couple at Troyville held a
after the Conference, and manner in which Christianity is party recently in which the local
ci.r iously it is being raised by a practised to-day constitutes a Salvation Army was invited.
man who did not attend the Con- challenge to any christian cons- Major Ephraim S. Zulu was M.C.
fcrcncc, and consequently who cience. Among some of the teach- 0
does possess all the facts. ings not in harmony with the Through the who's who columns

1
M, y I here state that the Bible are insistence upon the Mr and Mrs R. M. C. Mdhluli of
Free State Congress Branch, following as prerequisites for ad- Middelburg, Transvaal, wish to
which' should know, vouches for rrission to Heaven: church registra- thank all sympathisers during
" e merr-bevshin (f Dr, Moro- i. 'o». l)()~ses )~ of denomination- their mourning occasioned by the

\ v, ho he'd a rnernor rship card in HI identity cards, regular church death of their SOil on February 12
11.he election room. As far as that I attendance and payment of church 1950. They also wish to thank
Igoes not a single clause of the dues. as well as oavrnent of levies members of the Carolina congr ega-
Congress Constitution has been for burial purposes. tion.

o
Mr and Mrs A. Ntsuntsu have

returned to Uitenhage from a
fortnight's visit to Umtata. Both
speak highly oj the generosity and
hospitality of Urntata residents.

o
Mrs A. Mgobo, of Uitenhage,

wishes to thank through this
column all those who gave a help-
ing hand at the funeral of her son
recently.

o
Mrs Fennie Chuntu, of Uiten-

hage, is making favourable pro-
gress towards recovery from her
recen t illness.

o
The death occured on February

25, of the eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. Magothane, of' Moroka
Township, Johannesburg. Rev B.
Molaba, of the Bantu Presbyterian
Church, ~fficiated at the funeral.

c
Mr N. G. Kgotle of White City.

Jabavu, left last Sunday for Put-
fontein, Lichtenburg on an urgent
call.

o
Mr and Mrs M. M. Sehlodimela

of Lydenburg Bantu High School
have been blessed with a baby
boy. Both mother and child are
well.

After seven years stay in the
Cape Province, Mr S. M. Vukea
will be returning shortly to' [oir.:
relatives in the Transvaal.

o
Among recent arrivals in Johan-

nesburg from Matatiele is Mrs
Ellie J. Gabagas. Through this
column, she wishes to thank her
friends and relatives for the
warm hospitality accorded her and
for the happy send off they gave
her on her departure from Ma
tatiele.

o
On their departure at Bloem-

fontein on February 5, 1950, Messrs
J. Thebe and T. Koloi were seen
off at the station by Messrs George
Kulati and D. Serache. They are
now at Cape Town.

o
A most successful concert was

held in January at Nanyuki, Nai
robi in the local church under Mr
Tuku. o
Nurse Elsie Rathebe and Mr

Aaron Vena of Coronation hospital
and Crown Mines respectively
visited Mrs A. G .. Nqolase of
Atteridgeville, Pretoria, recently.

o

WORLD NEWS
Lad" Baden Powell, World

Chief -Guide. has arrived in tho
Union from Rhodesia.
On Tuesday she attended morn-

ing tea given by the Provincia'
Cornm issioner for the Transvaal
Mrs. H. R. Ra.kes and a party in
her honour given by the Mayor
of Johannesburg that afternoon
During the day she visited
Roodepoort.
On Thursday and Friday she was

in Swaziland and this afternoon a
rallv will be ~iven in her honour
by the Transv~al Girl Guide Asso
ciation at Ellis Park.

This morning the association will
hold a rally for non-European
Guides at the Robinson Deep.

o
The International Court of

Justice at the Hague will shortly
consider the request of the United
Nations General Assembly for a>'
advisory opinion on the interna
tional status of South West Africa
The Union Government is now

proparing memoranda to be sub
mittcd to the Court to show the
Union's viewpoint in the matter.
The court has been asked by the

General Assembly of the Unitec
Nations merely for an advisorv
or-mion on the internationa'
status of South-West Africa, this
opinion to be submitted to the
General Assembly before its fiftl-
session. which opens in September
this year.
The matter will como before'

Iifteen Judges of this court.
o

The Duke and Duchess of
Gloucester arc paying an official
visit to Konva this month and are
due to leave England in an aircraft
of the King's Flight this week.

The official part of his visit does

I
n-it bE'.£'in until March ~8, when the
Duke and Duchess will be the
g:.l '.:;+<; of the Governor of Nairobi

On Mar rh 30, the Duke will pre-
s=nt to Nairobi a Roval Charte,
r nferr n ~ mon it the status of
'r-it " Th· nuke \,TI1l celebrate his
50th birthday on March 31.

o
A New York Doctor has given

details of [j new eye operation
wbi -h T(' stcrcs ri.glJ.t :n some cases
c f bl -idnc-s IJy vir+ually building
the ') lti"nt a new eye.
Where b;nrlm_~ IS caused by

cloud '1l'SS of tl-e corn=a of the
Eye, c; '1 'w pun'I can be put in
ar ot le~ part of tile eye, This new
0'" I. nJ. t'1~oul"h which thi
patient can see, can be put any-
whe re in HEn", so lonrt as the
Imembrane in frnnt of it is trans-
parent

An African in Rhodesia sent in
l coded message to the 'Bantu
Mirror' as a demonstration of his
srt. He is Mr. Simon S. Sitole of
Chikorc (Craigmore). The meso
sage went something like this:
Ublf dbsf! Uif pme nbo ibt bo

iolmjoh.
In order to, read this, one should

first of all know that every letter
is moved forward one step in the
alphabet. Instead of "a" he wrote
'b" instead of "c" he wrote "d"
and so on.

So to read it, all one has to do
is to move each letter one step
oackwards. The message then is:
"Take care! The old man has an
inkling."
Having learned the code above

one will be in a position to read
'he following message: Bmm ' uif
tdippmt pg Tpvuifso sipeftjb
xjmm cf pqfofe po uif tfwouffoui
Kbovbsz ojofuffo ivoesfe bOE
gqguz.
Nbz Hpe cmftt vt bmm.

Enoa ke Mong Mosuoe. Ke mosuoe.
Mong Mosuoe 0 tseba hore hoa hlokahala ho

ngola mangolo pampiring e lokileng feela.
Ha a na Ie mangolo a ts'oanetseng ho

ngoloa, Mong Mosuoe 0 reka lipampiri tsa
TUDOR tse ngollang Ie Ii envelopo tse

ts'oanang Ie ysona.

Kopo lipompirl tso TUDOR

ho u reko lipompi{j tse

ngollangl
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THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
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THIS IS THE• LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

RIGHT BLADE FOR YOUR RAZOR
_____________________ "519-1_
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I.
There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

•
COURSES OFFERED BY THE L.C.C.

Standards V, VI, VII, VIII (N.J.e.). X (N.S.C.), Matriculation. National Diploma I" Commerc:e,
Agricultural Diploma, Lower Diploma in Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams.
Bookkeeping. Accountancy, B(Jslnes~ Metho~s and Commerce, Shorthand, Typewrltlnl, Com-
pany Law. Mercantile Law, Secrcrartal Practice.

Afrikaans for Beginners, English (or Beginners. Latin, Journalism and Shor,t Story Wrltl",.
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the Layman). S.A. Native law, Native Administration. Bantu
Languages, Southern and Northern Sotho, Zulu, Xhosa, Tswana, Physiology and Hygiene,
Social Anthropology .nd Professional courses.

FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:
~\I!""""-t,f'). The Secretary. Lyceum College. P.O. 8ox'5482, }ohannesbur,.~.>.

~;;rl!.~~ e»: 'I~~+, Standard passed __ ..Course interested in
,-4..., ,

\ ,~.!.~ NAME

'<~~ ADDRESS B.W.
.," I1S"\
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"1 likeKolynos best}"

IT MAKES
YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLE.AN !

TSEBISO HO BABALI
~l?hlomon~ babaling ba rona ho na le ba hang ba

ratang ho rekisctsa metsoalle ea bona Ie ba ahisanenz
Ie bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe. b

Phnhello e ntle e neheloa barekisi 'me hape scbaka
se set le se neheloa ba ratang ho eketsa mcputso ea bor.a
uakong co ba seng mosebetsing.

R[ola lebitso Ie aderese ea hao sebakenz sena .se ka
t •.ase 'me u romelc tsebiso ena kapele-pele. b

The Bantu News Agency (Pty ) Ltd.,

P.O, Box 6qG3, Johannesburg Tvl.

Lebitso ~ -

Aderese , .

TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA
KA PELE

ECZEMA.
= - - EVERY TRACE NOW...

calf for comfort . . .
burnished calf for smartness!

The exclusive stepped-down
sole adds just the finishing

touch to Presidents' 1950

PRESIDE T
Shoes for Mert

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT •_--------------------5JO~.3-

LITABA I{A BOI{GUTSHOANY ANE TSA -ORARO

oa heso re tsoa hlokahalloa ke PETRUS STEYN: Jo! Jo! Li ca re bone pula e monatc ya medupi
Monghali Jacob Mosianeli ea ileng lorna lits'its'ili tsa 'Mama; ho bua malatsing ana. Re no re se re
a hlaheloa ke kotsi ea ho pongoa ho feta mona ke ho baka mahlo- maketse ke ho tshcsa ha letsatsi

k hi mola, feela ke tla ke ke re qhaqha ka veke tse fetileng.
monoana e mac me moo a neng a
sebetsa, ka Ii 12 February, 1950. ho se ho kae.

Re tseba hantle hore bongata ba
babali ba rona ba chesehela ho
bala libuka cmpa hangata ba
phela hole Ie moo ho alimisoang
libuka .. Ha ho hopoloa babali ba
lulan.g kantle mahaeng hona ke
'ncte.
Ka Mokhatlo oa Kalimano ea

Libl1ka oa Bantu World u ke ke
ha ba Ie khathatso. Lenaneong la
Iibuka Ie tla romelloang ho uena
u ka khetha eo u e ratang 'me e
tla romelloa ho uena· fla' u se u
qctile ho e bala u tla e romella
morao 'me buka e 'ngoe hape e
tla romelloa ho uena.

BOTHAVILLE: Mona motsengTse hlagang koana London di tla di boIela gore Seretse Khama
oa ga 'Mangoato .a ka nna a ba ten g gona vekeng eona ena go tsoa
Mose, Pele a e tla 0 tla boela a ko pana Ie Mongodi e mocha oa Com-
monwealth Relations. Go gopoloa gore ka morae go moo 0 tla hlagi-
sa maikutlo a gagce kamoo 'Muse oa Manyesemane 0 feletseng teng
mabapi le boemo ba gagoe ba nak 0 e tlang.

KE' OA PELE MOFUTENG
OA 'ONA

POTG'HEFSTROOM: Mona gaeso

Ka Tlhakole a tlhola mushorne
o 'nile a its'ebeletsa 0 sa mo tso- Ka li 25 February mancsiboea

enye hakalo ho fihlela ka Ii 22 Feb- ke ha ho kena lori ea methaka ea
koana Viljoenskroon e tlil'o .bapala
Soccer mona 'Mama. Au, ea e-ba
lisono. Se te:!,g feela ke hore ke
bolele score hobane ho bua haholo
ke ho baka mahlomola feela.
Papa ling ea hoseng sekoro e bile

sena: Viljoen O.P.S.S. 2: mantsi-
boea Viljoen O.P.S.S. 6. E bohale
picking team ea p.S.S. 'na ke ea
e ts'aba. Eke u ea praktisa Viljocn-
skroon re se re le teng tsebcng
tsa lona.-Oa tens

Empa pheletso ea gagoe ea qete-, WHITES: Koa ga Thuoe re
10 eona e tla" tsoa go sechaba tlhokofaletswe ke setlogolo ka di
sa ga 'Mangoato. Eene 0 tla rapota 8 February batsadi ba rnofu ba ga
go banna ba bagolo ba ga 'Man- Selebano ba aga koa Evaton. Mo-
gwato, soi 0 tlhokofetse motlhang a ge-

Kgetho: e ntse e tsoela pele ka tsang ngoaga,
matla kcana nageng ya Greece; Gape ga bolokwa moralinyana
gothoe e qadile ka Sondaga sa veke wa ga Mr. Daniel Manyokole mo-
e fetileng, Kgetho ea go qetela na- agi 0 mogolo wa kompone. Go ne
geng ena ya Greece ke e bileng ka go Ie selalelo mo kerekeng ea
selemo sa 1946. Kgetho ena ga ena Chache se negelwa ke moruti Ma-
tsejoa ka tlalo go fitlhela vekeng tshai wa Odendaalsrus.
ena e tlang, Koa ga Mrs. Maria J. Molifi mo-

MORENA LEOPOLD tshegare wa maitsiboea ka la 12
Hlakola batho ba ne ba tlile ka
botlalo. Baeti re ka bolela Mr.
Samuel Mokobo, Mr. A. Nare le
mofumahadi wa gagoe ba kileng
ba gaola go ea koa Wesselsbron.

- Pene Ie Enke.

ruary ha 0 mo tsohela matla ho
fihlela ka li 25 February, ha 0 be 0

mo nka.
Sechaba se bileng teng phupung

ea hae sbile 436 ea batho.
Lithuso tse tsoileng bathong ma-

bapi le morero ona, ebile £6.0.3d.
Rea leboha sechaba sa Ma-Afri-

ka; re pataneng ka mehla,
- L. P. Mokgothu

Gosasa batho ba Belgium ba tla
kgetha gore na ba nya,ka morena
Leopold ge a kgutlela boreneng
kafa che. Kereke e Katholika e e-
ntse boip.lctso boo bogolo go dithc
tsa eon a gore di voutele Kgosi
Leopold a boele Boreneng ba ga-
goe hape. e

Go na Ie lehlakore le leng Ie sa
batleng go utlwa letho feela ka go
kgutla ga kgcsi Leopold mme le ..
hlakore lena le hlile Ie ikemisedi-
tse gore Kgosi ga a na kgutlela ka
Belgium.

Menna e mong wa sehlalefi 0
.Ictsa gore batho ba lefatshe ba ke
ba fokotse go belcga gagolo. 0 re
'efatsheng mona ka letsatsi le leng
le Ie leng feela go tswaloa batho
ba likete tse mash~mc-a' tsheletse- WARM BATHS: Mono Sand-

fontein Morena Philemon Mabua
le Mofumahadi Bethseba Mabua
ba tlogetsoe ke ngoana oa mose-
tsanyana, oa 'Iemo tse tharo. 0
loetse baka se se telele. 0 ba tlo-
gctse ka la 23 Labone February
goseng, a patoa ka la 24 Labotla-
ne February ka nako ya 2 o'clock.

Moshomo 0 tshoeroe ke Moeva-
ngeli Joshua Khabele, Pina ba
butji ka 147 bebeleng ba bala
Genesi 5.

Motu a isoa dirapeng ke ba-
tho ba masome a supang Ie me-
ntso ye tselelang Ie matichere
a tseJelang. Go ile goa tla ba·
tho Mathokong oUe a Warm·
bad go pata ngoana eo, Ie go tsi·
disa batsoadi ba ngoana.
Re Ie boga Ie Ntate C. Mariri

kamo a ileng a thusa gamogo Ie
Ntate mogolo Ph. Motaung. Fela
re ntse rere motsidisi wa 'nete
ke Jesu.- D. S. J. Moemi.

Kamchla Bantu World e ntse e
')atlis!sa litsela tse Licha kamco '"
{l bang Ie tbuso ho bubali ba
ikcte tsc mashome ba leng ho
,ohle la Kopano. Joale re Ie tlise-
tsa ts'ebeliso ea libuka e sa lefo-
lloeng. Ha ho na letho Ie tla lefu-
oang kaholimo ho tefello ea sclemo
2a Ba,1tu World, eo ka eona u
lang ho amohela pampiri ea hau
oa Bantu World ka veke Ie veke
'me kaholimo ho moo u ka kalima
Libuka Mokhatlong oa Kalimann
ea Libuka oa Bantu World kdntle
ho tefo ea Icthr) feela.

HENNENMAN: Lengoloi la Mo-
rena Ie sa tsoa ho etela rnotse ona.
Ho bitsitsoe ngoana ha monghali
Nyelele. Hape ho He batho ba ba-
holo ba neng ba na le lilemo tse
ngata eleng bo-ntatemoholo J.
Molefe Ie Motsau.

Mohla 12-2-50 mokete oa Selallo
o no 0 Ie kerekcng ea Methodist.
Moruti oa sebaka e leng S. B. Tlatsi
o na a tsamaisa ts'ebeletso.
Kereke ea Ethiopia ea Moruti
Kereke ea mofu e no e lo

ntse tsoseletso e matla mona rno-
hla 12-2-50.

Ba khethetsoeng Lckhotla la
Keletso (Advisory Board) ke
bana:- Monghali G. L. Taoane,
S. Mahlatsi, S. Ntoahae, J. D.
Mophethe, A. M. Magooa, Ie G
Senophane,
Re bona Mong, S. T. Ntema -

Mokoena ea ntseng a fcta lihlahlo-
bo tsa hae tsa malepa a Ma-Indi:
(Magic). "S.ingapore".

dimpa Esther a re itumedisa ka
dipina tsa Gramophone.

Ba ba ne ba le teng ke:- Rev. Ie
Mrs. Sehube. Rev. Ie Mrs. Leburu,
Moruti Jonssens, Mrs. A. Mothupi.
Mr. J. More (School Principal) Ie
bathusi ba gagwe Dan P. Mothupi,
lc Norah T. Tlolanc, Mr. Ie Mrs. J.
lVIatjeu. Le bangwe ba bantsi. Ra
phatlalala re kgotse boitumelo.

- Dan P. Mothupi

ng.
Mohl. Alan Paton, mongoli oa

buka 0 tummcng ya "Cry the
Beloved Country" 0 ile a rera
kerekcng e kgolo ya St Paul's
Cathedral, London ka veke ena
e fetileng.
Hlompho MOKHATLO OA

KALIMANO EA
LIBUKA OA

BANTU WORLD

ea ko rera kerekeng
ena e kgolo e negelwa feela
batho ba kgethiloeng ka hloko-
melo,
Vekeng ena e fetileng pula e ki-

te ea boela ea na ka matla a mago-
10 keana Johannesburg Ie matho-
kong a eona. Le ka libakeng tse
gale go ntse go hlaga raporoto tse
bolelang gore pula e nele ka matla
:l magolo feela.
Ge a bua ka veke ena e fetileng

koana Boksburg North, Tona ea
tsa Mosebetsi, Mohl. Ben Schoe-
man. 0 ile a bolela gore ke bolke-
mis~tso boo bogolo ba 'Muso par-
'<lmenteng e dutseng gompieno go
etsa tlagiso e tIa thibela go tla ga
Ba-Afrika ka metseng e ka ditoro-
pong Ie go loantshana Ie moea wa
Bokomanisi.
Tabeng ya meru,u e Sa tswa ba,

teng ka gauteng teng 0 itse Mmuso
ga 0 ya ka wa makatswa gagolo
gole gakalo ke merusu ena e sa
tswa ba teng.
TONA YA TSA BA BATSHO
Puong ya gagoe koana Bonnie-

vale ka Sondaga sena se fetileng,
Dr. E.G. Jansen, Tona ea Lekala
la Litaba tsa ba Batsho 0 ile a re
ga go potso ya repaboleke, ga Ko-
panong. mothego e Ie 0 begetsweng
go sef>edisana gammogo magareng
a ba Basweu Ie ba Bantsho. 0 bo-
letse ba mo mametseng gore Mo-
lao (Constitution) ya South Afrika
e bega gore repaboleke e-be
teng.

Mabapi Ie khethollo, teng 0 He a
re khethollo gase gore ks kgatello
empa e Ie go godisa eo e seng Le-
kgooa lea tsela ya boemo ba gagoe.
Taba e ngoe eo a buileng ka yone
ke ya go bega ba mmala bukeng e
Ie ngoe ea bona ea voutu.
Megala e hbgang koana Bel-I

grade e tla e bolela gore Marshal
Tito 0 latotse polelo e reng 0 batla
go ikopanya Ie banna ba Russia. 0
ile a boleHa seboka seo go neng go
Ie teng batho ba bangata go sona
gore ga a tseb8 gore na ke mang
ya ilcng a jala polelo ena ya ma-
futa ona.

ROSENDAL: Ka Ii 23 February
ho bile Ie merapelo ea mokhatlo oa
likereke tsohle tsa motseng. Ao, ba
tla ba bolelisa monate oa teng ba
neng ba ile hona l.eng.

Che, Ie rona bo'Molula-Fika re
bile ra theohd hI) ,fu""inal'J'tCla ho
'me ha ba rorisa Molimo oa topollo
ba supa lerato la Jesu leo a buang
ka lona ho J ohanne moo a reng
"Molao oaka ke hore Ie ratane
joalokaha ke Ie ratile."

Motho ea ntseng a kula ke Mrs
A. D. Goene eo re mo kopelang
merapelo ho bana ba Molimo bohle
hore a thusehe. Che, tse ling ke
sihela bo-Sejanaha Ie Khoaba la
Methati. Salang moifo oa Morena

-Molula·Fika.

ROSENDAL: Aku ntumelle ha
nyenyane ho hlahisa mantsoe a se
makae koranteng ea hao ea secha-
ba.
Mona Mautse re bona mehlolo

e makatsang ruri selemong sen a sa
1950. Bana ba Ma-Afrika ruri ba
se ba iphetotse mehakajane. liru-
khuhli, liphura-mello esita Ie tsona Ena ke nako ea pele eo ho qale-
litlokotsebe. tsoeng Ma-Afrika Mokhatlo oa

Bana ba entse letlaburu mo· Libuka ka eona. Libuka li tlisoa
tseng kc lintoa tsa mchla ena. tse· pera monyako oa hau kantle ho
o ban a ba mona ba Ii etsang. Taba tdo ea letho fecla.
e bohloko ka ho tetisisa ke ho· Thuso ena e kholo e neheloa
bane batsoali ba ba na ke bona bohle ba lefclla.ng, ka selemo,
ba butsoelang mollo ona. pampiri ea sechaba e leng Bantu
Bakeng sa hore bana ba khale- World. Bala litsebiso tse leng

meloe; ha ho motsoali ea ratang pampiring ena ka hlokomelo 'me
hore ngoana oa-hae a bonoe phoso. u tla tseba hantl~ hore u etse'ng
Joale motsoali 0 tla bona a ema hore u tIe u e-be setho sa Mokha-

seterateng ka 'nete; a bile a thusoa tlo oa Kalimano ea Libuka oa
ke ngoana oa hae joale. Ban,tu World.

Bana ba mona oh! Ruri ba hla- Ka ho ken a Mokhatlong ona u
paola ka mokhoa 0 makatsang! Ha tla thusa ho phatlalatsa tsebo Ie
ba sa tseba hore e moholo ke mang. thuto. Ho teng libuka tsp ngata
Bongata ba batho ba re "Lefu Ie ka tsco u ka khethang ho tson,a. Ho
pitseng". na Ie libuka tse ka khahlang ('

Batsoali ke bo~a ba etsang 1:sena. mong Ie e mong
Eka Morena Mohmo a ka thusa ba A RE ITHUSENG KA HO
lefifing, 'me batho ba bona tse ntle TSOELLISA·PELE MOKHATLO
tse etsoang libakeng tse ling. lOA LIBUKA OA MA·AFRIKA

- Mor'a Phakoe OA PELE.

OTTOSDAL: Ka .di 26 February
Evang. Ie Mrs. Seisa bane ba dirile
mokete wa tlotliso ya bana ba bo-
ne e leng Samuel Ie Esther Seisa
ka go feta sentle mo ditlhatlhobon~
tsa bone. Samuel 0 pasitse N.P.H.,
Esther J.C. ko Stofberg Gedenks-
kool. Mrne mokete wa simologa ka
:2 thapama.

Bana ba dibini tsa kereke
(church choir D.R.C.) ba tlhaga ka
sefela go tswa kcrckeng. Ga bua
Evang. Scisa go tlhalosa Moruti J.
J. Jonssens ka se-Afrikaans. Ga
ema Rev. Schube, Ie ena a uolela
ka ga kat]cgo ea ban a ba, a bolela
gore go l.husitse Modimo gore tso-
tlho tse di ua ciiragatele, a re ba
tswelepele mo dithl1tong, tebogo ba
e romale go batsadi ba bone. A
bua thata ka seane se:- "Botlhale
jwa phala ho tswa phalaneng".

Morago ga ema Rev. Lcburu,
mme e ne a bolella bana ba ha
batsadi ba bone ba ric ha sa jc
tela gore ba rutege, a ba kopa
'gore ba bonts!Je batsadi ba bone
gore Uala Ie letlyora tsa bone di
wetsc kae.
Molaetsa wa gagwe go bona ea

nna:- "Re gog!'ng Ie re bonishc
tsola". A re ba clule mo: "Molaong
wa Modimo'" Morago ba bidiwa
gore batho ba ba bone. Morago di-
bini t5a opela. di opediswa ko
Evang. Seisa pina ereng: "Senke-
peng".,

HOOPSTAD LE TSA TENG
Rea phela mona Maokaneng har'a mefere-fere e hanang ho fela.

L"ha ho Ie joalo ba bang bona ua tsoela pele:-Mr. D. Sefafe Ie Evan
J. Mots'oeneng ba lekile ka matla ho nts'etsa Hoopstad Location pele
mohahong.

Matlo ao ba ba hahileng ke ana llong ha tab a ena e nkile matsatsi
ho tloha ka March 1949:-(1) Ea Mr. a mabeli:- Ka hore Bopaki ba ba-
T. Weeto (Principal) Mr Makoa- qosi Ie hoja bo utloahala ha boa le-
nyane, Mrs Eliza Setsipane lea kana. Athe ba Baqosuoa ho hang 0
Mrs Mohapeloa (Mistress). sitoa ho bo amohela. Ha boa loka.

Ke ana matlo ao batho ba Hoop- Hape Mastrata ka mor'a kahlolo
stad a ka ba ts'oanelang. Ke a Ii- ena a hla a buisana Ie batho bana
plata a lihuku, empa matlo: ba Hoopstad a ba khalemela Ie ho

Lihahi tscna lia leboha hobane ba eletsa ka hore ba ithute ho hlo-
ba Icfiloe han tie. Li re Ion a ba mpha makhotla. Hoseng joalo 0 tla
ratang maUo leselang mona tlong kena Pitso Ie bona.
ho bona ba tIa Ie hahela maUo Ka masoabi re tsebisa babali ho-
a Ua Ie khotsotatsa. re Moruti R. H. Venter oa Kereke
Ka Ii 15-2-50 ke mohla ho nong ho ea D.R.C. 0 hlokahetse a sa kula. E

Ie nyeoe e neng e Ie ha mastrata ne e Ie eena Manager oa sekolo.
mabapi Ie Feeding Scheme e Ie ha Re masoabing ka lefu 1a monna e-
litho tse ling Ii qositse ka hore ba- 0 ea molemo.
tho ba bang ba ile ba sebelisa ma- Thabo:- ha Mr. Ie Mrs. Weeto

Menate ntsoe a mabe lithong tse ling tsa ho hlahile ngoan'a moshemane mo-
Aooooo! ga tlhaga menate yotlhe. Voeding Skema. hla la 17 February. 1950.

e I.e mehuta.huta mo tafol~ng. Nna. Baqosuoa ba ne ba buelloa ke I Ka la 25 February ba.shemane ba
eblle ke sa Itse gore nka )a dire ka agente a etello ea kahlolo:- Mo .. sekolo ba fumane 4 1111 ho ma-
tlogela dire. Eare re ntse re t1ats.l ahloli 0 ile a ts01la taba ena qete- Local. - MogalaJoe

a mabedi a nang lc mctswc e
tsheletseng ka tshipi, re nc re le
moketeng 0 mogolo wa phitlho ya
ngoana wa Moruti Moloto wa
kereke ya D.R.C. hona mona.

E ne e Ie phitlho e kgolo 0 karc
gase ya ngoana; kercke e ne e
tletse batho thata moo go shupa
Iorato leo baagi ba mona ba ncng
ba na Ie lena go moshanvana yo

gobane e ne e Ie sekulana a tse-
biwa ke batho botlhe.

BLOEMFONTEIf'I: Ke bile Ie
mokete oa ngoana kcrekeng e.i
haeso ka la :26 Hlakol.i. Moruti
IMoloabi 0 ile a hlohonolofatsa
n.goana rome !e rnosebctsi oa c-ba
moholo. Lirnpho tsa ngoana en c-b.i
pondo tse tharo lc shcleng tse nne
Ie pc,1.i tse ts'elctseng.
K~rcke ea moiu e ne c

kereke ea African First Apostolic
Church in Zio,1.-0a tens

KGOTHATSO

Moruti 0 mosoeu 0 ill!.a I:t~otha-
tsa haholo kerekcnx ka mantswe

a kgothatso. Ka lena lotsutsi leo
go bile te "g tshcbclctso e kgolo
kwa mabitlcnx ku nako ya boruro.
E ne e Ie mokete wa go bulu
lejwe la segonotso S.l baagi ba
bogologolo ba Tlokwc.-I. Shoai

STAR
WORM I(ILLER

For young and old, Removes all kinds of WOTms from
the Stomach. 2/.. a Bottle. Postage Gd. extra. Send a

Postal Order for 2/(j to:-

EBCON REMEDIES
196 Main Street, City and Suburban.

FO" ~ 0·6 U,5 T HEALTH!

MPAl
MEALII: ME
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 1001bs., 501bs., 251bs., lOlbs.,
51bs. Manufacturers: PREMIER MIJ;;LS Co. Ltd. Johannesbl1rg.

If baby is alway"
and wont slee

•rylng,
•

he needs Ashton
Powders at

e Parsons'
bedtime

BABIES your baby to
often very un· s u ff e r fro m

happy during these childish
the first two or ailments. Just
three years of give him Ashton
t Q e i r I iv e s. MJ~~;;;"'~~~~ & Parsons' Pow-
Stomach pains, ders every day
wind, and teeth- -half ..a..one if
ing t ro ubI e s he is under si"X
c a use the m g rea t months and you will
di~comfort, so that they find that he will sleep
can't eat or sleep pro- right through the night,
perly, and are always and eat and play happily
crying. This m a k e s all day. And Ashton &

them thin and fretful, Parsons' Powders arc
and they can't possibly very cheap to buy-just

ask your chemist or
storc.

are

grow fat and strong.
But therc is no need for

I

Proprietors: Phosferlne (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd W tf., a ord. England.
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J THE BEST PORTABLE to

GRAMOPHONES
can no" be obtained fr«Ma _ on

Terms pf 20/. per .....
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J Madireng A Ditulo Ka Ditulo I
~ ~

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

GO BABADI
Ha re ntse re bala litaba Ie-

hlakoreng lena la Sesotho re
bona eka mokhathala 0 matla
hobane Moqebelo 0 mong Ie 0

mong re bala litaba tse kang
tsena: Mokete oa kereke, Ilko-
lobetso, selallo, pulo ea sekolo
ebe moo litaba tsena e seng e
Ie likotoana Ii khaotsoe Ie ho
khaoloa athe tse ling tsona Ii
qetella Ii sa hlahisoa.

Litaba tsa Phiritona Ii ea
phuthuloha ho bonahala hantle
hore Ii khahla mohatisi.

-d. Z. Tlelima.
(Mokhathala ha 0 ho mona-

tis; u ea tosa moo molekane.
Mokhathala u ho lona Ie roo
mellang litaba tse joalo mehla
ena. Aku re romelle litaba re
bone hore na u batla tse joang
babadi bit bang ba nke mohla-
la ho uena.-Morulanyl, B.W.)

KOFFIEFONTEIN: Ka]a di morena oa rona homolang?
::!4-12-49 re ne re le mo Ieetong Kere kgotso morena Edward
nna Ie sisler M. A Mathibala he rea locha, rea locha tho bela more.
'a kopanong ea baitimi e e neng na. -Freddy Notoana
e kopanr- koa Kimberley.
Che kopan-, e bile kgolo haholo SPRINGS: Batlhaping ba koa-

ka fatlase ha tsamaiso ea ha Bro. no ba simolotse lekgot!a la go
Rev. P. J. Ramnou oa Jasersron ithusa le bitswang ka gore ke Ba-
tein. Ho ne ho kopane mefuta ea t1hapin,g Co-Operative Society.
bontsi joa batho ba tsoang tulong Mokhatlo ona. 0 mogolo kos
'se ngata tse Iapaaneng. Mme ha Taung rnotse-moholo re setse IE
be ha bonala hore selemong se se agile le levenkele go setse feala
tlang ho tla kopana Join Serssin madi a gore re simolole mosebets:
'a Free State Grand Tempele Ie Mad'oko a rona a hella hao
Northern Grand Tempele. -Kleinbooi PhUtiagae.

Selemong sen., ho bonala ha WALLMANSTHAL: Re lahlexa.
mcsebetsi oa boitimi 0 tsoelela tswe ke mmaxo rena Mrs Winnie
pel» haholo. Oho, mona re ile ra Seloana ka Mosopoloxo ka di 20
hloha maans No.2 Location ha February ka nako ya 9 a.m. 0 tlo-
Mr. S. S. Malefane ea a ileng a xetse bana ba lesome. Masoxana
re tshola hantle le joale ha re a selelaxo le basetsana ba bane
fetse ho mchopola, le kra'bo.

ea ba mosebetsi 0 bogegang gago-
10. Basadi ba it&okotsa ba kgapha
dithitho ge ba bolela lentsoe la
Modimo.
Dithapelo di kgeresa matlapa di-

fela di fofisetsa mowa godimo. Mo.
tuti Chabangu wa Berlin le mogo-
gi wa Wesele ba itahletse gare ga
bona anthe ena Morena Maimane 0
ne a ile Brits go kopana le baruti
ba teng go ba bolella ka modiro
o gore ba itokisesa isago Ie go ba
rerela ka tsa Mendi Memorial
Scholarship Fund gore ba ke ba
thuse ka dikolekeshene tsa bona
Sekgwana se gole. Empa a boa e
sa tshwarane.-Ke bone.

Write fo us ana .. It fer
Gramophone price list ... full

partieu.lara.

DEACON & CO.
P.o. lex 2S34 - ea,. Tewn.

THABA 'NCHU: Kgwedi ya
Tlhakole ha ele di 26 morahe 0
no 0 phuthegile ka bontsi k:wa
kgotleng ya Kgosi Moroka. Go no
go dirilwe Segopotso sa Mendi.
Tiro ya bulwa ka sefela Modi.

mo wa Boikanyo. Kgosi W. Z.
Fenyang a bolela fa Native Com-
missioner a tlhots'we ke mabaka
go nna gone jaka modula setulo,
mme a bolela malaetsa wa gagwe
o 0 reng Bantsho ba ithute go iti-
rela ditiro tse bone ba sa tsamai-
swe ke makgowa.

Mr. Sihele a dira boipiletso
mo moraheng .wa Baralong ka
thata, a re e ka kgona ba lkga-
tse ka boomorahe jwa bone leha
ba ka nna kae kapa kae .
Mr. Sihele a tThalosetsa mo-

rahe ka botlalo kaha madi a Ie-
tlole ja Mendi a tsamaileng ka
gone go tloga ka 1932. Mme a bb.
lela gore gompijeno madi a, a mo
diatleng tsa banna ba ba tshepe-
gang, ba ba ratang go direla mo
rahe wa bone banna ba ba jaka
bo Rev. Mpitso wa Evaton le ba
bangwe.
Sebui se sengws e nnile Mr. r.

Mothibatsala B.A. mo sebakeng
sa ga Dr. J. S. Moroka. Mr. Mo-
thibatsela a bolela gore Ma-Afri-
ka a ipope seopo sengwe, ba tlo.
gele go ipala ka merahe-rahe
gonne ke sone se se tsenyang di
ra mo gare ga Bantsho.

Mrs. Seloana e be e Ie e mong
wa basebetsi!Ja thsepexileng ba
kereke ya AM.E. distrekeng ya
Wallmansthal. Metswalle le secha-
ba ke ona mahloko a re hlaxetseng
mats'ats'ing a.
Poloko ya xaxwe e bile ka La.

boraro di 22 February. Batho ba
bileng xona e bile 517.
Moswari wa modiro e be le Rev.

S. Letuku wa kereke ya AM.E.
Riverside. Bathusi ba xaxwe e be
e le Rev. F. Manamela wa Bantu
Baptists Church, J. Dintwe Epi-
scopal Baptist Church, M. Koko
le Mathibe kamoka ba kereke ya
Lutheran Bapedi Church Wall-
mansthal. Modiro 0 sepetse xabo-
tse. Re leboxa baruti Ie sechaba mo
leineng la Modimo Tate, Modimo
Morwa, le Modimo moya 0 mokv»
thwa.-J. K. Seloana.

BOSHOF: Tsoelo-pele motsa-
neng oa rona oa Seretso "Bosh of"
eba ka matla selemong se secha.
kajeno rena le litho tse peli tse
kang lire he!-Clubeng eo rona ea
lesokoana "Tennis" Rere Pas op
my kind!
Re bile mohau haholo ka ho la-

hieheloa ke setho se seng sa rona,
eo re 'molokileng kali 8. 2. 50 eo
eneng ele sebapali se seholo
"Morris Maarmann.
Ke rata ho bolella ba bali ba

rona hore Seretse oea hola. Mono-
ngoaha bana ba sekolo ho khutlile
bana bale (45), basa amoheloang.
hobane sebaka se Ie sieo, sekolo se
tletse.
Rena Ie mosuoe e mocha ke M:

Mep. S. Modibedi. Mosuoetsana
Mrs M. M. Hlalele. kele H1okoa-
la tsela" kere b"lulo bo botle Ie
t,,(>2\u pple bamJ hp>,o.

Kali 1'1. 7.·ljG rebUe Ie ........ ,;'10
omotle ua Selallo kert:lI.t:nQ; ea
N.G. Kerk, balumeli ba phuthe.
hile ruri eka hokekeng hoa koa.
loa, balumeli ba atemetseng Se.
lallong bane bale (300).
Babali ba rona tsebang kajeno

lehoetla Ie meroho eohle ea Se-
khooa, rea e ja eo ntata rona Prin·
cipal A A Bookholane, ae jetseng
mane setseng sa sekolo rea leboha
re re pula mora Bookholane, Uena
rangoane Phafa kesa tla u mema
hore uke u etele koano ho hobe
mona.-Sidney Radlmo.

WOLWEHOEK: Kamoo palo ea
bana sekoiong sa rona selemonO'
sena e Ie kholo, re se re qalile
Private School. Tichere ea sona ke
Monghalinyana Mpoti Seleki ho
fihlela re fumana mosuoetsana.
Mesuoe e ikhathatsa ka ho foro-

rna !itene ka nako ea mosebetsi 00.
Komello e iphile matla koano

Vuku. che aihe ha e Ie mabele eka
a tTa itsepamela empa chake eona
mafelong a mang ha e sa fumane
pula kapele e ke ke ea hlola e
toka.
Baroetsana ba hae mona ba kile

ba re khalo mane polasing ea bo
ntate Mogomotsi ho ea lata leso·
koane leo ba neng ba Ie nkile mo·
tseng mona.
Ba boetse ba ile Burn-Brae ha

'me Maohehello Maboea ho lata Ie
leng. Baroetsana ba hae ba itlela
ka lona, methaka e bin a hamona-
teo Ngoana a tlola ka pela sehlo·
pha seo. Eka pula e tla na kapele
ka ketso ena. Re tla tsebisa babali
ha e sana vekeng ena Totsiens.

-T. B. Gexa

PIETERSBURG: Ke lakatsa ho
tseba hore a lekgotla la African
National Congress Ie sa ntsane Ie
Ie teng na. Ke ngola byalo hoba-
ne mona haeso ga ke koe motho a
bolela ka lona goba ba rera ka 10·
na.

Ke sella koano mme ke tshoane·
10 gore re nyake National Congres£
moo e leng gone Ie bone basipidi-
shi ba eone ba tsoe ba rere eva-
ngedi ea eone go tsosha ba time·
tseng.
Ketlhabela baagi ba Polokoane

mokgosi. Re kopa Congress go ete-
la Polokoane go tlo re thusa Ie go
re eletsa mathateng ao re leng go
one mona.-L-. M. Letswalo.

MMAKAU: Mo bekeng tse pedi
tse di fetileng pampiri ena e ne e
ntse e tlhagisa ka Sekgooa ka tsa
Letsatsi la thapelo ya Basadi ba
Lefatshe. Le ba bang ba rona mo·
no ga Mmakau re e tshwere ka
mowa Ie pelo.

Ga esale moruti H. MashitE
Maimane wa Chache a tla mono
a fihla a rera modiro 0 mo dike.
rekeng tsa mono, e setse e Ie
ngwaga wa boraro diphuthego
tse di ileng tsa u utlwisisa tsa 0

amogela.
Ka di 23 Tlhakola basadi ba Cha-

che. Wesele Ie Berlin ba ne ba ko·
panetse kerekeng ya Berlin empa
o Ie liatleng tsa ba Wesele. E ile

Kopano ea baitimi (! khaohans
ka khotso e mong Ie ernong a khu-
.Iela hae a matlafetse, botlhe ba
palama diteren , ho utloala mohoo
oa nvakal lo. Joale tla utlo qetelong
'a selemo.

- d. S. Legoale.

CLOCOLAN: Lipapali tsa bolo
.i se Ii qalile motsanong ona. Ba
ileng ba re khal., ho chakela me-
.saneng e meng ka lipapali tseo, ke
ba na:-
Returned Soldiers Football

Club, e ne e ile Ficksburg. Ea eba
papali e monate. Papaling ea ho-
.eng Clocolan ea hlola Ftcksburg.
Ea motseare oa mantsiboea papaJi
Ficksburg ea hlola,
Home Tigers Football Club eona

e. ne e tsoetse Basutoland (Peka).
Le teng e bile papali e ntle. Ho-
seng' Peka ea hlola.
Motseare-oa-mantsiboea tsa ru-

.huthana lipane tsa ba sa shebana
ka mahlo, ho se ba hlolang, papali
ea fella joalo ho se ba hlolang,

- T. S. Nofi3i..

For IOO years
S the Household Standby
S for Baby's Ailments.
t-~ ........~

HAIR CHAT
CREEN KURLEX is the fa-

vourite type for men's hair. The
treat~e~t Ia very simple, ju.t
rub It 10 the hair -eomb brush
and Bet it as desired.
KURLEX dressed hair looks

vigorous, alive and very smart
Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send l'
penny stamps for a tin to
PYODENT D.
P.O. Box 3463, .Johannesburg.

RIVED SIDE: Ntumello parnpi-
ring ea haho, nke ke hlahise Iitaba
[sa mokete oa kereke ea Zion
Christian Church. Kereke ena E
matsohong a morena E. E. Lekga-
nyane.

Ka Sondaga 19-2-50 hobe ho
phuthehile dichaba ho tloha Mara·
castud, Atteridgeville. Mooiplaas,

A WONDER:FUL MEDICINE for bad/ Roberts Heights, Bonaccord, East
Wood. Ie Eerste Rust. Re be f(

blood, rheumatism. bladder weakness, ile]- 0 bona Morena oa rona
sti1f joint., ,wellinQ'8, .ores, boils, Edwm.-d Engenase .. Lekganyane 1.
backache, anaemJa and lOBI of Bus dl bE dl Ie 4 JJ TaXIS 11, Lor.
It.renl(th (it IDIIl<;ea people fat and 1'll'S 2 PaIn <:<1 batho ebe ele 95(.

J I rn"~,,h;J \ I a Pn..'t. 'r,a a b(' a "perE
·.t: <:,)...A'lashe. kl", "-'1''' and bladder SCt,l, \~ r('bc l't:h.. lllllk)',\ut~"l g Ie

-you will pass ireen/blue urine. \ kholL) ra Ill(, litkb ngl.lana I)~

It your Chemist or Store cannot IUP- khomo a ruta batho ka buka ea
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12, Pesalome 125.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:- Kamo 1'aho a rapelle batho ba
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA- k..llang byale ke1'oke ena haebatle
TION. Box 295, East London. manyala. Modimo 0 batla pelo ea
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction a8- motho fela. Lontsoe lere ho Ie
sured. hlohonolo mofu ea shoelang more-
For the WORST COUGH, let qnlck neng· Byale kere ba ho lena
relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder chaba sa mohwadiba hare tloge-
Couch Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-, leng tsa lefase. re hopholeng mo
or 5/6 for LARGE 8ize. re tsoang hona. Byale ke tla reta

Likolo tsa hae mona Ii se Ii butsoe 'me bana 'moho Ie

bolela hU[\_pafla ba bacha b .. tlile k .. bOllg81l bl) ts'abllil4f11t hOI) hu

utilllllalTl; O"n: ba 11i\llltl I.. InUlo ka IS...alle:lu .. i,e: (10 H... s:. a (IU

eketsa palo ea matichere.

Matichere a fihlileng bocha mo-
tseng mona ke ana: Mafumahatsa-
na H. Moleme.· H. Nthakha Ie C.
M. Poho B.A., Ie Bengh. Z. Nki.
tseng Ie 1. Mapena B.A Sekolong
sa Roma ke Mongh. D. Masooane
oa soba la Koppies.

Tsupo e kholisang ea tsoelo-pele
ea thuto motseng ona oa rona ke
mohaho 0 mocha oa likamore tse
ts'eletseng 0 tlang ho kenela lihlo-
pha tse phahameng tsa African
Mission High School. Ho bon ala
ho re etlare ha khoeli e tlang E
thoasa mohaho ona 0 tla qala he
sebetsa.

Bo-ntate bar uti ba tla thabela
mohato ona hobane makholo a
a bana a ntseng a kenela likere-
keng tsa bona a tla ea kena mo-
hahong 0 moholo. ·Ma-Afrika ka
nga tsohle a thaba Ie uena, Heil-
bron!

Sekolo sa Phirimana Ie sona se
butsoe, 'me se I1golisitse baru.
toana ba Ie bangata ho tloh"
Sub. A ho ea fihla Senior Cer.
tificate. Sena sekolo sona se I(a'
losong ea MOhl. S. S. Seele 1I

. thusana Ie Bengh. S. Matshego
d. G. Mocoancoeng, B.A., I. t-ib.
pena, B.A., W. M. Kgware, M.A.
Ie Mofumahatsana G. Mbete.
Banna ba motse ba khethetsoeng

Lekhotleng la Keletso ke Bengh.
C. Maketela, A R. S. Poho. W. 11'1
Kgware~ J. M. Nthakha, J. G. Mo.
coancoeng, Ie J. S. Khethe. Re ba
kopela bohlale ba ho re sebeletsa
litaba.
Thaka ea Season Roses Lawn

Tennis Club e erne ka maoto ho
lokisa mabala a bona. Re utloa ka
motsamaisi oa bona, Moh!. E. P.
Lebone, hore lemong sena ba ike.
miselitse ho Ie soka e Ie ka 'nete
lesokoana.-"MOFALIMEHI."and qualify

for a beHer iob
with more pay NOTICE TO TAILORS

CHAS. HARDIE (PTY.) LTD.
Wholesale Woollen & Trimming Merchants

Rtockists of all English Suiting>3
Fan(;~' Worf'ted, Khaki Serges, Black Serges
Black Cut, Double Plains etc.
Please Call or Write for Samples & Trimmings.
No.1, First Ftoor, HARVARD BUILDINCS.
49, doubert Street. Corner Pritchard Street.

Phone: 22-9152, dohannesburg. P.O. Box 7916.

U5An hour of study every day with a Union College
Coone giVe you the education and training
,... saeed to get that better job.

Courses in a/l subjects includint:
~ IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Juruor Certificate,
MatricaI.tioo, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Langu.gea, Photo-
,.....a.y, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also .Drea.m.~ aad
Needleeraft (lor .. omen).

Carries
A

Cuarantee
• EASY TERMS ARRANCEDI

SUITABLE FOR TAXIS .TRUCKS AND VANS
1948 De Soto (SubnrbaD Model) 8

Seater. 1947 Chrysler .. Door Sedan
with radio. 1946 Chev. .. Door Sedan
with radio. 1942 Plymonth 4 Door
Sedan. 1941 Chrysler .. Door Sedan
with radio. 1940 Chrysler .. Door Se-
dan, 1939 Pontlao 4 Door Sedan .

.. 1948 International 4 ton Steel Body.
1947 Chev. 4 ton Double Wheeler. 1946
Dodge 5 ton Double Wheeler Steel
Body. 1942 Ford V8 3 ton Steel Body.
1948 Dodge j ton Panel Van. 1947 Ford
V8 ~ ton Panel Van. 1946 Cbev.
~ ton L.D.V.

........... SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/7
~ .. X act, JOHANNESBURG.

..... ... - .... .,.., "- St.ody eo.,_ TIoe c-,.. I _ .......------~--------------------------.... --------~---------------------------- 1936 Buick 4 Door Sedan out-
standlnr condition £175. 1936 WUly's j ton L.D. V. £135.

AL2"~".------------- __
LUCYS MOTOR CAR SALES LTD.

220 ELOFF ST. (PHONE 22-5260) "HB
and at

c/r. Main and Nurre. St••• (Pbon. 22-7881) .Johannesbnr,.
104, Viotorla St., (Phone 51-2900) Germlston.
c/r. Market and President Sts. (Pb. 66-4048) Krn,f'rsdorp.
o/r. Church and Schubardt Sts., (Pb. 2-7626) Pretoria.
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ETSA JOALOKA
HA KE ENTSE!

Tabeng ea ka , ho felisa t~
phokolo le mahlaba moko- .?,/
kotlong a neng a nhloki"a Y
thabo ho bile bonolo ka /
mokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hlasetse khathatso ena me-
tsong 0 e bakang-e leng

/
. liphio.

Ha se mang Ie mang en lemo-
hang taba ea hore liphio tse kha-
thetseng e ka una ea e-ba lebaka
la mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotlo Ie linoko tse pe tso ,
hang, Ee! ha liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii hloleha moseho ,
tSing oa tsona oa ho sefa le ho
nts'etsu ntle lits'ilu tsn 'mele 11

ka kholoa hore u tlu fleloa ke
hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo feela
ha u belaela hore liphio tsa hall
Ii khathetse u ctsp jon lob h:.1 ke
entse , tjC'kela ho moriane 0 t~C'-
joang Ipfab'C'ng lohle 0 ent"()f.'ll,lt
ka hlokomalo ho f'elisa khnth.i-
tso ena-De Witt's Pili!'. i\Ll-
ngolo a mangatn 11 1'e a tn mu-
nang a bonts'a likete t,;il hu r«

lebohang, t se 0 sebeli:-;ltl'eng Ii
fumane hona e le 'nete.

De Witt's Pills li sebetsa n.
J~hiollg feela 'me hape ka pele,
IJ It hlatsou hape li Ii lokisetsa
hore Ii tse he ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tsona ou ho , qhaln lits 'ila
'lJleleng tse ka hang le kotsi, tse
bukang uiahloko Ie ho se phele
th uso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts'eng lohle. Fumana De Witt'.
Pills 'me u hlllst'le khllthlltAO ea
ha u joule. 'I'efcllo ke 3,(; Ie 416.
'I'sa () Ii Ii fda tse peli tsa 3/~.

Xakong en lilcrno tse mashome
a maldnno mcriana ona 0 tse-
joung ° tlisitse lehlohonolo la
ha nt le.

DEWITT'S PI LLS
For Ridney and Bladder Troubles

ufruta
NATURE'S LUNG BALM

COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, SMOJCER'S CQl1~1I
and other chest and throat troubles

2/6 a bottle
From Chemist. and Leading Stor ••

Trod. EnQulrl.,,- "LIQUFRUTA", P.O. BOX 732, Ul'E TOYN

ARE YOU ONE OF THE SATISFIED USERS OF

~-----o- ~ . --,.,,__. ~.
It it's COLoUR after

8Y TEST I~;:;A~1HENO;fs the paint THEliN

\O ••. ".,.,.I.,.J 'i I!. f. , Fr."" (; t.u. I.u. c" .•,/'., /). b.w. ~
I", I •. ,:." I Ih, ' .... , ~A.ItTHEIIOII:

Herb-e-r-t-E~~~~'~&.--C-o-.-L-t-d-.-,--l..
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

*The fINEST BICYCLE BUILT to.day

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING
DEALERS

Heroules
THE HERCULES CYCLE' MOTOA CO"'PANY UD.

.IR .. INGH .... EHGUliO.

,WtlRI'
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s a A: ·Phetseng
~tsa ~:eQ'Me' Ba.
IW:n~nts'ang .'

E, ke 'netet e u ila ba,'~ ea Ikliantd'ang ha u lullsa lesea Ia hao
'II IIe thabile. Joale e'tsa hoo- nngaka Je baold . be Ie

be ba ho bolellan&, bo-'ma bana - nea Iesea la hao PHILLIPS lIOLK OF

AGNESIA. Tet~nyo e nyenyane ea P~LlPS e fellsa bpele hohloto

ba moca Ie mala butte-bane, empa. ,kit 'nete e ea hlatsoa. loale Jellea Ie lla

lkutloa Ie phetse hape Je shebeha hantle. MESEBETSI E IllENG EA

PIDLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake JebeseDl' la lIlome nrc

Ie tie Ie slIoe hantle ka maleng Ie ho thibeJa lebese hore Ie H fe&ohematIr
Z. Fohobla marinlnl a Jesea ta eona ha meao a lona a blaha. I. 'Do_ ma-
qeba a letlaloD&' la lesea ka eona bore a nolofale hape .. 10 be bohloko.

HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e Ie-
botlolong Je letala 'me u batIe mongo 10
o reng, "eHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiriq
e lebotlolong.

HILLIP
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsl kapa lipilisi

U lila fumaDa bukana e molemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ta ho ngolla
ho: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, J0II,ANNESBURG.

Ha u n&,ola, u hlalose bore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka En&'lisb tapa Arrl-
knans.

ClEARRlli/BEAUTIFU/, SKIN

e u!y Secret of South Africans*Learn for yourself how easy it is to attract friends and
enjoy life by revealing natural beauty and charm. A
clear and beautiful skin free from blotches and
blemishes is so attractive. Join the thousands of
South Africans who have learned the value of using
Bu-Tone.

Buy it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tene complexion Cream,
and see that you get Bu-Tone-nothing else will give
you quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or'
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box +0+3, Johannesburg.

COMPLEXION
CREAM

848/2 ~ ~ ..

Mother finds a new Improved
baby food that Is

VERY EASY TO MAKE!
(

I:1J;li.! mother was 1very worried
l~out her baby-be cried a lot
::e..d was thin, and, weak.

2 She was told that the food he
was having was not nourishing
enough, and told to feed him•

~ Mother found the NEW im-
_, ptpve4 Incwnbe so easy to

mhe--all she did was to add
ater. boil the mixture for 5

mmutes and baby's food was
reedy. Incumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar, and is
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD ]S WATER-NO M~
NO SUGAR.

4 Baby soon grew fat and strong .
on Incumbe. He never cries
now, and is always healthy,
happy and contented. This Is
because lncumbe is specially
made for African babies. and
is reGommended by Doctc-rs
and Nurses. If you are having
trouble with your baby's feed-
ing, do as this wise mother did
-feed him on Incumbe and
lee him ifow big and strong.

•FREE. The makers Clf IN~E
~i11 send you a Free Book. with
pictures, which will teU yeu 11011'

to u'" INCUMBE. Write to De,t.
54-I IDnl Bros. " Co. LtAI., U ••
bilo, Natal. In your letter .. ,.
whether you would like yo.r lIook
ill Zulu, XOSll, Sho.. • s-to
IlIDguage.

t' • 1615-2

J A

Saturday, March 11, 1950The Bantu World Johannesburg,

Can Y00 Guess These Members Of
The Cat IF,am~'y.?.' --- _ ,..... ~' _- _. _ .. ---_ ..~ _ -. -_ ..,.. ,

Me.eling' At Kullwanong
KNOWING

;Blaxall, as the only solutions to bring about a spirit of social and ': ,
lcultural co-operatton. The occasion was a meeting of the Stan Stained enamel baths should "be

Im;mber.s of the. Swedish Mission, Msaho. Palmer Hostel, Kutlwa- rubbed with a damp cloth dipped
mong Deaf School, Ezenzeleni Blind Institute and the Margaret in salt. Then wash the bath with
IBallinger Home. ' warm, soap water.

I The main purpose of the meet- Mission vice Secretary; Stat! 0
[ing was to consider arrangements Nurse Babele of Palmer Hostel If you get a scratch on black
IEor a social club. Without delay

d
, Treasurer; Rev. Franzine 01 patent leather "hoes rub it with

fl working committee was electe "~E' make preparations for a big Swedish Mission, vice Treasurer; a soft cloth dipped in a mixture
eeting which was held on Wed- Stan Nurse Mankai of Margaret of olive oil and black ink.
esday February 22 in the Kutlwa- Ballinger Home.

~ong Hall. Committee members: Mr. S. So- 0
I Miss Muriel Lester, the Travell- IH), Miss Z. Gundwane, Nurse G.

T I d M S M kh d· Pa When you have had strenuous
lng Secretary of the Internatio.nal so 0 an rs.. 0 u I. •
Fellowship of Reconciliation and trons: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coyne,
Founder of the Kingsley Hall Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Blaxall, Mr.
Mission in London, who has re- and Mrs. H. Tracey, Rev. and Mrs.
tently arrived from England was Franzine, Mr.. ahd Mrs. Johhson,
the. chief speaker at this meeting Mr: Jlrut ..Mrs. W. Vanham, add. Mr. . 0 ~~
Hen iaspiring address was on f"d M.~s. E.' R;m1~d~l~ :;:1.1; "-1 0 o i Hot vinegar and salt wrll dean
!Thirty years in the East of A~ong _sevel:li.l· Vino, ~ >atj~ntled. badly tarnished brass.
London." \Ver~'Mts. Motau.TOM:u_:anrl_.~~ I
I Mr-. Soko- or MsaM~rJBtaff . 'pro Nthaaya, Mr. I. Thabane, ·Ml'. D~tSl. I 0
~ased;a_v.ote of tl!a~s. ~,'Mr. Q, MatLwane,rMr..F_ -Mathaba-, '1 A 1 th di d' vinegar' and
I Thlt~r foUoW.~~_- "o/8J:~ ~Ie~te~ the, Mr. MathobelaMr, Mguqul:w.a. ,. . co lIlpe 1I;t
Officials of the social clu!>:. Pr~~,~ .Mr. .Matsoso, Mr. Mofoke·n.g,"~Mrl ~alt will clean the staine,d,.:n.side
dent; Mr. E. J. Motau of Ezehzele· Thee 'I'habane, Nurse Serongwane, 'lf a teapot. '-,1
'Ii Institute, Chairman; Mr: P. ··~S,-Mrs. Charles, Nurse. E; Rabor;ife 0
\tJokhudi of K.utlwanong,' vice 'and -Mrs, NgxUI:na.. .' no r

Chairman; Mr. Nkata Of ~aho, f :the meeting ,closed with th~
Secretary; ·Mr. Levuno of ~wedish National Anthem.-;-P. S,· ,Mokhudl,

Friendship and kindness were essential said the Rev. A. W.

THINGS WORTH

exercise and you are feeling stiff,
add a cupful of vinegar to your
bath water.

Cheese will not go mouldy if
you wrap it in a cloth slightly
moistened with vinegar.

'.

Mission Collp.2e eKoloni batholwe ~
b I 'M' t If yaseKeiskamll . With the right side of the work
elleca a yl iUI S 1 '. facing, commence at the left

Hoek lokulwa ngaphandle kwesl' '.shoulder and knit up an even num-
zathu kwathi omunye owesifal!ana- ber o(,stitches to the centre V.
'.w:ababafundi yena wabanecala ,Knit. two &titches in the centre ~.

Contmue the. round ..
Now work as follows:-
1st. Round. K. 1. P. 1. Repeat to

within two stitches of the centre
stitches K. 1, K. 2 tog, Slip I, Knit
i, PSSO. K. 1 P. 1 to the end.
2nd Round. K. 1, P. 1. Repeat to

within one stitch of the centre
stitches K. 2 tog, Slip 1, K. 1, P
SS. O. P. 1. K. 1. P. 1 to the end
Repeat these rounds, three times
more.'

lVlHleli, Ngisacela isikhala kwela- injabulo yalo ngokunika uBaba
kho lodumo ngike ngibonge abase isipho semali ukuba isiqu sifakwe

yena angu 450, uSamuel Nkosi Evaton ngomsebenzi omuhle aba-
angu 20. wenzele uBaba wethu uIsaac M. ifreyimi.

UMputi wagwetshelwa ejele izi- Nhlapo. Okokuqala iBandla la- Ngiyabonga kakhulu kuMfundi-
maMethodist linike uBaba isitifi- Si nomVangeli namagosa naba-

nyanga ezingu 6, u'Ndabezita £50 keti sobuVangeIi bakhe esisayi- shumayeli namahishela namakho-
nQma izinyanga ezintathu ejele, nwe nguPresident noNobhala wa- sikhazi' oManyano' neBandla '10-
uNkosi £25 noma izinyanga ezi· khe kimye noPresident wabashu- nke. Ngibbnga nomfbwethu uDr.
ntathu ejele. 'yeli bonke be Methodist aba- Jacob Nhlapo nenkosikazi nge-
Lelicala beligwetshwa kulenya- mhlophe nabamnyama kulo lonk" tiye 'lokujabulisana noBaba nala-

nga edlule. 'e Afrika esenzansi. bo ababekhona noMrs. Mazibuk6 -,'
IGoli Nczalo Leso siqu sethulwe esontweni wase Boksburg 'uNkulunkulu abe-

elikhulu lase Evaton kumthende· nani aniphe. l7.inhlizlyO ezimhlo-
leko ngu Rev. H· G. Mpitso nga-I phe njalo nangomso ninga dinwa
mazwi amnandi wokubonakalisa -Sarah Motloung (indodakazi)·

E zan am u h ta~·'~H

i(uzwakala ukutlli abaf.undi ba·
maAfrika baseSt. Matthews

lokuthi ubangele Imnl- Lelicala
lelabafana labayana abavusa igj"
vunguvungu esikolwenr saseSt.
Matthews ngomhlaka 22. ku Octo·
ocr, 1949 ebusuku.
Izigwebo ezanikelwa yiMantshi

zasuka kunyanga ezintathu ejele
umsebenzi onzima ukuya enhla-
wulweni ye£5 noma inyanga ejele
emiswe unyaka wonke uma umu-
ntu ogwetshiwe angatholwa ene-
cala clifana nalelo kulesosikhathL

Ekuqaleni bebe'Ilgamashumi a-
mane kulelicala kuhlanganiselw:.l
n.imantombazane angu 18. Ngela-
n~a Iokuqala lecala abangu 15 ba-
tholwa bengenacala bakhishwa
kwathi ngelesibili abangu 10 babu-
yc bakhishwa-

Ubukhosi base Lutshwana

USeretse Khama seloko ey'!
eNgilandi ngendaba yobukhos] be-
slzwo sikayise samaNgwato. Ube-
ke wabonana no Mnz. Noel-Baker
ophethe izindaba zamazwe apha-
115i kuka Krng manje emuva kwa-
lokho wasethumela ucingo ku-
Mmeli wakhe uMnz. Fraenke
waseMafeking ukuba asheshe a-
wele ayekhona eNgilandi ukuyo-
msiza ekukhulumeni kwakhe no-
Mbuso waseNgilandi.

Is.aqumo saloludaba akusekudc
ukuba siphume

Bagwetshiwe
Kuzwakala ukuthi eWaterval

Boven uDaniel Mputi uboshiwe
ngokuthi utshale in simi yakhe i-
nsangu enobunzima bamaphawu-
ndi angu 8,530, uJim Ndabezita

Kulelike eledlule isonto akuza-
nge kubekhona zidumo emaloki-
shini koawa uthuli lucishe lwasu-
ka phakathi eGoli uqobo ngase
nkundleni yebhola eBantu Spoti
lapho amaphoyisa athi ethi afuna
ukuchitha utshwala abantu baza-
rna ukuwabulala. Akuqali lokhu
lapha ngoba yindawo yezidakwa.
Yini kuyodakelwa eduze nebala

,lemidlalo. Kuthi kanti nabadlali
bese bayalingeka beyophuza.
Bese ibanjani ke imidlalo?

Kutheke ukuba amaphoyisa ali·
ngana neshumi abone ukuthi aba-
ntu bayawahlasela ase edubula
ukuzeke kuthi dwe. Emuva kwa-
lokho kwalandwa amanye kwase
Imchithwa iziqomfane lezo· Kuthe
uma SE'kucingwa akwatholwa
muntu olimele ngokudutshulwa. •

(Isuka emhlathini wesine)

Ngiyasibonga isineke sayo; ngo-
ba nabantwana abafunde kakhu-
lu bayehluleka ukufundisa umzali,
Kanti abantu abadala abayikhll-
thaleli imfundo ngokwabo·

Kusobala ukuthi inxa imf.mdo
ithuthuka kobalula ezincwadinl
zabantu ukuthengeka. Ngoba ku·
funyaniseka ukJthi itlingi kalazi
lutho ngemfundo.

A iiV"~'NECK ON A
KNITTED
PULLOVER

2. The is a fierce animal, who will attack without pro-

vacation. 15.
3. This is either:- A Serval, A Leopard, A Genet. 20.
4. This animal is of course king of the beasts.
5. The cat shown here is certair ly not a domestic cat so he must

be a 10. .
6. The spots give the away. 10.
7. The , is very fond of attacking his victims from the

refuge of a tree. 15.

"

'MALITABA'S POST BAG

Answers To
Correspondents

Abel S. Tsotetsi: You should
apply to the Department of Ex-
ternal Studies, University of South
Africa, Pretoria for details in con-
nection with what your require.

1. The is one of the smaller cats. 20.

BaHled: If you are out of . ern-
ployment, go to your local Native
Affairs Department. They will
farnish you with all the necessary
explanation with regard to un-
employment benefits.

. Thomas Dichaba: There are no
facilities at present for African
dentists in the Union.

Samuel D. Rampou: The address
you want is: Non-European Rail-
way Police Training Depot,
Kroonstad, Orange Free State.

David Moropa: Ha u batla

exemption haeba u pasitse buka ea
bots'elela, tsamaea u ee pasa-offisi
ea haeno offising ea li-exemption
u ee u nkile lenkolo la Lekhooa
la hao le u pakang han tle hore u
lokeloa ke ho e fumana.

Lucas T. Mosia~ Aku lebise mane
Jubilee Centre, haufinyane le B.M.
S.C .• Eloff Street Extention, Johan-
nesburg.

G. G. M. Rahlangana: Lehisa ho
Komishinara oa haeno haeba u Ie-
letsoe ke mosebetsi mme ke eena
ea tla u hlalosetsa mabapi le seo u
se batlang. U tla utloa teng haeba
u lokeloa ke letho. White

as when it

INkosikazi Enesineke
Eyafundiswa
Ngabantabayo

Ngu"Falaza"
Kuyathokozisa ukubd~abantu

abaningi sebekwazi ukufunda 1·
ncwadi. Abanye babo bafunda
kubangani babo baze bakwazi
ukufunda nokuzilobela incwadi.

Abanye bafunda ezikoleni zase-
busuku. Kanti abanye bayazama
ukufunda, kodwa bahlushwe ubu-
vila, ingafezeki imisebenzi yabo-
'Kukhona abantu abangazi no

"a" kodwa iwashi bayalazi. Oku-
bonakalisa ukuthi lowo muntu
akasekude nokwazi incwadi.
Enye inkosikazi eBabanango ya-

fundiswa abantabayo ukufunda.
Kanti babengafundile kakhul.i.
Yafunda ukufunda kuphela oku-
bhalwe ngomshini- Ithi noma iya
esontweni iphathe amabhuku ayo
okusonta. Ikwazi nokuwasebenzi-
sa ngendlela.
(Iqhutshwa emhlathini wesi 3)

Tllipe L. D. Dithego: Libaka tse-
na tseo u batlang baetapele ba
metse ha Ii na lekhotla la keletso
mme kea hloleha ho u nehela
thuso. was new!

N. K. Nhlanze: If you have
passed. your matriculation you can
go for one year's pre-medical
course at S.A. Native College, Fort
Hare, Alice. The following year
you dill apply for entrance for a
medical course at the Witwaters-
rand University, Johannesburg.
Answer to your second question

is: Talitha Home, ~stern Native
township, J ohannesburg.

Ofent Setati: If you want to
have a house in the location you
must apply to the local Manager
of the Non-European Affairs De-
partment who will attend to YOUJ
application.

It is t~at last quick. rinse in Reckitt's Blue that keeps
my washing really white. I have used Reckitt's Blue for
years, and I knOlI/.

Even when you have rubbed and
scrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white things will dry out yellowish and
grey looking_ - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last rinse in Blue
water that does it. Such an easy way to
keep white things realty white.

- I

ISENZO -ESIHLE_·KUMFU.
NHLAPO W,ASE REITZ "

Reckitt's B E
Makes white washing really white

15

The hSTELLENBOSCH"
Dining Room Suite

YOURS
for only 21/6 monthly ..

for
HEADACHE
COLDS
'FLU
SORE THROAT
BACKACHE

ETC.

mirror. 2 cupboards. 2 drawers. The
table is oval. 4ft. x 3ft. and there are
4 small chairs fitted with loose up-
holstered seats. -wU/,_ CRAND-PA POWDERS

The pain of headaches goes quickly
when you take a Grand-Po Headache
Powder.
So don't suffer - corry a packet of
Grand-Po in your pocket and be safe.
Grand-Po Powders are wonderful. Tell
your friends about them.

Very substantial discount for cash.

fIliiil
FURNITURE
(PTY)

P.o. BOX 2553

(Jirdi;
MANUFACTURERS •

LTD.
CAPE TOWN

--
------- .. '

~/ ..
OST AINASLE FROM All CHEMIS1 AND STORES
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Rapor°e>to, Ea Lekala La ~sa Ba Bats'o
Ho ile ha behoa marana a ma bol' 'ntlkong ena 110 buuoang ka l ---- -

eona, scterekcng sa _VrYbu~g. Kc morena Joseph Letlhogile 03 Baro- RAP.OROTO ,TSK LITEREKE '
long Ie morena 'Butt Berelh oa Ball1i1tro. BIl-ne ba1kUka Iitulo tse slt- . .&""1. I
loeng ke bontat'a bona ba hlol<ahetseng . LOUIS TRICHARDT: Lipula li tsebisitse bathe ba Mpefu hore ho
Ha ho ka hn eba teng likhathatso Afrika ho nele lipula tse ngata 'me tsoela pele ho na haholo ka nqa se ho fumanenile chelete ea ho a-

har'a lichaba 'me hangata batho ba boroa ho lithaba. Ha Mpefu le ha tisa mosebetsi oa ho noesetsa masi-
b th h 1 scterekeng tsa Barkly West le Vry- mo t g H tl huca Iets' I Ine a usana ant e le 'Muso M s k h ·1 I en. 0 a a. uoa e sa e e-Lib b hue wa 0 ne e pu a e nyenvane h I -k N' I I' .

1 akeng tse ling ho hlahils ho urg 0 ne ho qaloa he>kotuloa ka h h I·' . I ti I hI' kil 00 no eng ea je e e me Iitselaa 0 0 me loa elena 10 a 1 e ' h lif . I ..
phehisan~.Ie molao haholo bakeng morao ho, liJemo tsc ngata. Qete- hore mabel 1· '1 . tso le Ie 1 oro h t a tiisoa ka sa.
sa ho Iulisa makhulong le phckotso I e a emi oong masimong mente ka hare. Hona ho tla thusa
ca leruo- moo he' neng" ho: ka ba- Hong ea selemo sa 1947 ho ilE!.ha- a sa 17oesetsoeng a tla fo~otsa. hO fokotsa batho ba hiroang ho I

a b Ho ile ha ba teng thekiso tse pe- . . .
tleha teng: ,e a teng ts'cnyo ea komello ernpa 11' tsa liph f 1 kh I' h fiela ka hare khafetsa. Holirna ho-

I 00 0 0 oe ing e S oe- I . 1 I b I ' k .
Libakeng tse ling moo ho neng ha e ea ba teng hosele 'haese feela leng ea February ha M f H '. na masimo a t a e e _oa . ca mcchi

ho ba ten. g. Iiphutheho 110 ca bona. .. pe u. a r~. ru 0 bitsoang "grader."~ likhomo tsa Hay, Herbert le Barkly kisoa likhorno tse mashome a SUPl' ... . •
ha1a hantl e here 'Muso 0 sa tla se- leng a' nang le mteso e mene 'mr. PORT ST. JOHNS: Pula tse riga-
b t k tl - West. Matla a ho loka ha makhuloe sa a ma a pele 0 ka kholisa tsa fumana £1,1 e le 'ngoe. Lipholr ta li ea na }TIona ha esale li qala I
Ma-Afrika Iitabeng tsa ho h loko. sebakeng sena a bile maholo. Ho tse kholo tsa fumana '£20 e IE ka November 1949 'me ka nako eo
mela mobu le ho ba tlohelisa ntho na ho tla thusa ka matla ka nako 'ngoe. Khoeling ena ho tla ba teng 110 ngotsoeng tsebiso ena noka 'ea I
tsco e sa Ieng khale ba Ii etsa, oa ho lo'kis~~ ha naha iibakeng thekiso koana Malrnesbury. Umzimvubu e nc e tletse haholo. I

I tsena. Mongoli-toloko ea neng :a le- ofi- 'Mekopu. le likutu tsa .l~f~te harnmo. •
MAKHOTLA A BAELETSI .'. sing ea Komishinara oa ba Bats'o ho le setopo sa motho Ii bonoe ll - ':,

LE LI·BOARD TSA MAHAE Libakong tsa Trust seterekeng sa ka lilemo tse itseng, ev leng Mohl. theoha Ie metsi anoka ena. "
Lichtenburg-he He ha- kotuloa 'me- J. R. Mlate, 0 tsebisitsoe hore o tla Seterokeng sena' 'sa Port St.

t
Makhotla a teng a baeletsi a ntse Ik.otla ea poone e 100,000 le mabele chencheloa koana ofising ea Ko· Johns likhomo Ii nonne . haholo,

a soela pele hantlo. A na a Ilte~l'- 1\Jr A'f"'_' phel \~" .. ' -. mishinara oa ba Bats'o e_ moholo Poone eon a P' se-e loka ho]; le.
keng t M f k' T M' 'lia- ruea-a e an" vumsmg ena .' - ", ...sa a e mg, aungs, <\rlfo. . ... !<~ _, • ~ '" '_ Potchefstroom. Ea Harig ho kuka I Mohl W q, K6!i -o fihhle'j-lO qala
Ie Rustenburg. Eo na l~.makhpl. a ~a-'. ':I."~~ffleR,I:l- a·-se<h":'@blf~mela: 'Srb~ka_sa':hae..AA::a e!;<).lbolEJIoe:'."\,,: ¢ose.betsi komrK~ la'1:r.)U. 4~ q II
a. mhahakeRFrelstata, ke ho ~~W~t- J-h&~t&P'i) rn<i!161o"-Ja!ffioilicli 'ba.· Morena Patrlc1<.Ralliaano·Mpe .. -chendlefsoe'~ko£rltr'Ka- ny701osetE\d .
ZJCS oe eserve Board ea Harris. 7h' '., ,_ "'" .• h tl I h M· li-to! 1~' G 'd'- .mith hamm h 1 Th 1 'N h' rnrno 0 Ie- manyolo, Ka mallmabe ' fu 0 ·lle a belloa' ke:Komlsl:l,"ara a ona 0 on~o.l- 0 0,,0 ra E!

S
. 0 0 e aoa c u, • ~.'. , " ~ ..., '. .., k I 10 h F III ho ea Mongoli-toloko Grade II I

eliba le Carolusrus (coloured) Re- rnanyolo a neng a fumal'l.eha ha a a a 0. ebr.uary,·koana tl h M' '1 N t 1 'h tl'
B

. . . ,_~ .' . . a O, a apumu o. a a a, 0 a
?erve oards seterekeng sa Thaba eal€K:ana. Sci: ileng"l'sa -kottiloa Nzhelele he kuka sebeka sa mo- kuka sebaka sa Mohl. T. Dobe' a ~:..o..-0011_""'_.,""""~..IIi.<l~'_....J. __ ~~~:"",-...t.I ..... ~~~":,,,, ............~-..I.
Nchu, Kuruman ho se ho nehiloe rnah'aeng ha se ea Iekana Ie'sefll- fu George Mbulaheni. Ho ne ho chenchetsoeng Flagstaff. Mohl. E ..:I,~~~"!' .... -- •
~~tJl:h~!ore ~o q~oeh~ekhotla teng manoeng mapolasing a Trust,« 'ka Ie teng batho ba ka bang makho- B. Lwana, . Mongoli-toloko Grade ba ira bana ntlong ea kokelo
e entsoe. ea 0 p et isa hona e se Iebaka '.la' hobane he Sf! lengoe ka 10 a mane ba sech.aba sa hae. none a chencheloe .Tabankulu ho

~. .. Sea banna ba na ba ileng ba se tloha ka la 1. 11. 49 ·me sebaka sa --.. ... .. .. .... "'\ ~
tS{l~n~IQ'.~ftl{h·ho7sa:M:helispe rp~- tsota ka matla ke joang bo bonga- hae sa kukoa ke Moh!. L. J. Ma· HO SEBETSA HAMMOHO B'- . - ,-
nyolo Ie moiteli hantle.j-, ta boo ba bo boneng hohle tulong dubela e leng Mongoli oa li-Re- .. " . '" ATHON:G~:.~.

Ma.:Afrika mona a ile a ithusa ka ena. Bo 'atisistsoe ke ho fokotsoa cord a isoangTaban\{Ulu ka nyolo- "(XXX'.V· )-.- _ . ''''.:.~~~:,:)..:'_'~~'".__=1,_.:-~.~:.:: '.~_:
ha leruo Ie ho fulisa ·liphoofola ka s~tsd. ho ba Mongoli-tolo.k.o Grade ." -:.- . ..' ~ .." .. _. "'~

ho bokella joang bo bongata bo ts'oanelo. Khato e tjena e· tla etsoa II. MohI. Val Xundu' MDngoli •
neng bo Ie teng: ho bo bolokela le,mona seterekeng sa Louis Tri- Gnade II 0 tlohetse mosebetsi ka la ~ ,,~ " ,..., . ~' -- -,' ;:':~ .,. ~') •
I . , . b 1949 k n' MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FATHER BERNARD HUSS. Ii phehoang -?me 00. tloha' • 00· -11-

'mariha. cha~gt mah~eng a bath9: . 30 po Novem er ea re a o· .
Ka la 30'ho'January 1950 Komi- baneho'neh6sokhethoeea'nkang (FR, FRANCIS SCHIMLEK, MARrANNHILL) isoa matlong'(l.··mat1e'a kh"anyimgv'

shinara oa ba Bats'o 0 'ile a etela sebaka sa bae ha behoa sebakeng moo l#llapi Ji 'neng'H ·k~gba ma- ~
Driefontein e tsejoang hare 'ke Moh!. J. Z. Mtshutshane Toloko Ts'ebe~;;o K,aMrk.ttOtl~,. ka~ang~a mahol~),a Ii i-s:ang mbse ~
"Borchers" ho ea phihlong ea mo- Grade 1. Sehlopha sena ke sa ba sagang lifate ba etsa lintho tse ngata hO maoatle. Ho tie.bo hloekIle_ ...ho
fsoalle. e moholo oa Ma-Afrika, Moh!. B. M. Moleko 0 tIile koa- bile ho se na monko ou, hlapi feela.
Mohl. Wilhelm Borchers, ea . bi. no ka la 1 ho February 1950 0 tlo- kapa ba lokisa lihlapi lifilktring tsa bona tse kholo. Kanlorao ho Joe. ·McIsaac a re bolella bore ha
tsoimg SHIKUWAKUWA a hlok·a. ha Tsomo ka nyolosetso ho tloha hobane bats'oasi ba lihlapi ba ithutile ka liIemo !;;;c itseng ba qala ho entse hantl~. E mong Ie e mong 0
hetseng a Ie lemo Ii mashome a ho Toloko-Mongoli Gra4e II ho ". I • ,khothetse. 'U ea bona ba tsebile
robileng menD e mebeli. 0 ne'a ea ho Mongoli Grade' II Ie Mohi. sebetsa ka selemo sa 1929 ba ikahela fektri ea bona e' kholo ea ho moo ba eang. Ba qalile ka ho i-
tie bakeng sena ka 1904 'me a pha· J. Z. Mishutshane ea ls'oaretseng lokisa lihlapi. thuta.
kisa ho tla hopola pel0 ea hae e Mtata koana 0 khutletse teng. Ba kuka liIepe tsa bona ba ea rath,a lifate. Ka_ hobane ba se pa Batho ba na ba ne ba ithutile ho
ts'oeu ka nako tsa komello ka ho· Ka la 1 ho December 1949 Mase· illjetsetsa seo ba neng ba se etse·
bflne 0 ne a thusa ba neng ba se pala oa Port St. Johns 0 file Ma· tipholo ho hulela likutu Ie majoe ba lokela ho jara linth'o tsena ka bo t503 ka batho ba bang nakong e
na letho ka lijo. Ho ne ho tlile Afrika sebaka sa lefats'e moo ba b 1 h h h I b ]--.a pele 'me .ka hoa ba I·phu·man",·. ona. Ha ba se ba qeti e 0 a a nt 0 ea. ona ba lokela ho fumana '"
Ma-Afrika a ka bang makholo a ithabisang teng. Ma,Afrika a itoki· • la liphahello tse khc10 t<>eo'ba Sa'
mararo phupung ea ha'e hammoho setsa hantle a ba a lebela fats'e Ie· liphahlo tsa ka tlung tsa £200. Banka ea mesebetsi e;i' bana ho ba Ii bone iiIikukeloa ke b~hoebi 'Oa
Ie morena Mashao 'me kamorao ho na. Ba se ba bapala football ba oa alima chelete empa ba ba Ie hona ho fumana chelete ena hosele. b hi' .. . a 00. '.
ho phethisoa ha ts'ebeletso ea mofu ba merna babapali ba Lusikisiki he
batho ba bina lifela tse hlomolang tla bapala Ie bona 'me ba mona ba Ho feleng ha selemo sa pele ba Ka selemo sa 1939 ho ne ho se he
pelo. hlola ba Lusikisiki 3-2. Joale tjena ne ba entse mosebetsi 0 khabane. ena Ie lifektri tse mashome a rna·

Phutheho ea lekhotla la motse la lVIa-Afrika a mona a itokisetsa ho beli. Koranta ea balemi ba South
baeletsi e tla ba ka la 2 ho March. qala papali ea tenese Ie cricket Ua busetsa chelete eo ba neng ba e Afrio,'l e bitsoang "The Prirnar~
Ho litaba tse tlang ho buisanoa ho haufinyane. Batsamaisi ba motse oa «limile, ba haha likepe 'tse peli tse Producer" ea bua ka taba ena s..,·
teng taba ea ho aha Kliniki ea Port St. Johns ba bonts'itse nore lemong sa 1938 ka la 19 ho Janu·
"Khutama-Sinthumule." E tla a. ba ikemiselitse ho thusa Ma-Afrika l.hata tse lo:~elang mseto a leoatle ary ka mantsoe ana: "Re ile r(',

hoa haufi Ie leloala '!a Masham.ba. ka litsela tsohle 'me· taaa ena rea ba haha Ie tulo ea ho lokisa lihlapi bona fektri ea pele ea hhlap'
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 se a e thabela rea e leboha. tsa mefuta e meng. Judiqui.

Leila e ne e Ie Sondaha, Joe
Mcisaac a fumana senotlolo mo·
tsoalleng. Nako ea liD ts'oasa Ii·
hlapi e no e se e ferile. E I1lta
k.hoeli t3e peli feel a, Mo~s'eanol1g
Ie Phupjane. Ntlo ena e ne e sa
tsoa t1otsoa ka pente. Hohle ho
emisitsoe ka makhethe. Lin1ho
tsa hD ts'oasa Ii beiloe halltle,
Emol1g Ie e mong oa litho tsa Khoeling e shoeleng re rekisitse
IckhotJa lena 0 ne a ena Ie m:>. ho lekana chelete ea £1,800. Re tso·
roalonyana oa hae a ena Ie mao ela pele han tie' haholo. £400 e ile

. , .. , ea amohelisoa litho haufinvane ho
bJkIS!} IlIlla!)1 tsa h&e a nan~ _feleng ha khoeli tse ts'eletseng re
Ie Ie . .> oao la hae. E ne e Ie It· I qalile ho sebetsa. "Bongata ba li.
tho tSe mashDine a mane. tho tsena bo ne bo sebetsa lifek-

• "Ka hare lintho tsohle Ii ne Ii hng tsa lits'epe 'me ha linako Ii
hloeklile haholo Ii Ie makhethe. Ie ntle, motse ~ moholo oa monna
Ra kena ntlong eo ho amohela li- 0 ne 0 e na Ie hona ho sebelisa
hlapi ra bona lijana moo lihlapi chelete ea £5 ka veke.

Ma·Afrika a lekhotla la Thaba
'Nchu a kopile hore la bona !e te-
toloe e be lekhotla la baeletsi ba
motse, 'me koana Pilansberg h'O
ntse h'O etsoa Iiteko' tsa ho hloma
lekhotla la baeletsi ba motse oa
teng hobane hu fihleta joale tjena
ba ne ba ntse ba Ie tlas'a banna
ba lekhotla Ie tjena la Rusten.
burg.

Makhotla a teng hona joale ha a
na lichelete tse .lekaneng .empa
ohle a hlokometse ho batleha ha Ii-
thuso tsa bophelo ho batho 'me a
hlomamisitse likliniki tseo a Ii tsa-
maisang ka he thuBoa ke 'Muso,
Lekala Ia Bophelo. Taba ena ke
eona eo makhotla a e hlokometseng
empa a mang ka holimo ho eona a
hlokometse liisela Ie likolo.

TEMO

Ha ho ka ha etsoa letho Ie matla
bakeng sa' ho fokotsoa ha likhomo
nakong ena. Empa koana Thaba
'Nchu Ie Lichtenburg ho ile ha ea
lekangoa hare na teng ho batleha
leruo Ie Ie kae.
Ho ile ha etsoa thekiso ea likho·

mo makhetlo a mashome a ts'ele·
tseng a nang Ie metso e merarc

erekeng tse ~eshol"'- 'fOe ha re-
ki:kua li tse: 1 m~hl,\-
ts'oane tse 6.000 ka che1ete eka10
ka £50,000. Ho ntse ho hahoa ma-
saka a mang a ho rekisetsa li-
khomo.

Libakeng tse ngata

"UNBLOCK~~YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Dosing Your
Stomach With Soda

Don't exPect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking soda,if the true cause
of your trouble is constipation.

In this case. your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all. but in the intestinal
tract where 80% ofyourfood is dilJel\ted.
And where it' gets blocked when It fails
to digest properly. .
Thus, what you want for real relief is

something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Sometliing to dean it ·out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
ber feet.

Get Carter's Pills right nOw. Take
them alii directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits YDurfood to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reaoh It-'Ind you get
genuine relief that makts you feel Teally
good again.

Get CARTER'S Pills at all)' .::heitllst.
"Unbloc~ " your intesrin:fl tract for
real relief from indigestion. ENG.:>'

Doctors know

Taungs moo ho noesetsoang ma-
sinio ke seb:aka se, !Johold ba limo-
rogo tse 2,860. Ho tsena tse .142 li
sehetsoe ho lema meroho. Koro e
ileng ea kotuloa nakong e fetileng
ebile :nekotla e 9,213 e. bonts'itseng
hote k~r~' e ile ~ea eketseha· ka 40
per cent. ho feta ea selemo se ka·
pale. Ba babeli ba nang Ie masimo
ba bonts'itsc hore e mong Ie e
mong 6 ile a fumana mekotla e
mashome a mahlano sebakeng sa
morogo tse peli. Po one e ngata e
ile ea fumimoa holim'a linaoa, Ii-
erekisi. . -
Mona ha ho tsebahale hantle ka

kotulo hobane beng ba lijo ba Ii
sebe}isa ka. tseI~1s.e itseng .tseo ba
Ii hopolang. Beng ba masimo ana
bn ile ba hlahisetsoa keletso ea
hore ba iketse lekhotla Ie rekisang
lijo, empa taba ena ha ba so e
lumeIe.
Ho kile ha lekoa ho etsoa lima·

raka mona Taungs tsa meroho ma·
le keisheneng a batho Ie a Kimber·
lev ho thusana 1e lekhotla 18.motse
la Kimberley empa ka morae ho \ Polelo e ka tlase e hlahisitsoe ke M0ngoli oa Taba tsa ba Bats'o ta bo makatsang ho 1eka ho hla10-
liveke tse ts'eletseng tab a ena ea mabapi Ie ho fokotsoa ha leruo Ie sa. lokelang naheng ea Witzieshoek. ~etsa batho ba bats'o kamoo taba
hl01eha. Ha joale tjena ho sa ntsane Naha ea Witzieshoek e ile ea khetheloa ho lokisoa tlas'a molao oa ena e hlakaha1ang kateng empa se
ho nahannoe tsela eo ho ka qa. Khoeletso No. 31 'ea 1939 ho ea ho feleng ha selemo sa 1939, 'me 'Mu- bonahetseng feela ke batho ho
tjoang limaraka tsena hape. so oa qale.lla ho etsa litokisetso tsa mosebetsi ona ka ho khetha ma- Ikhaola literata~ ba chesa meru Ie

khulo, joalo loalo. joang 'me jaole ke ho tlola molao
MAHAE Nakong eo oa ba Ie hona, Ie ho empa likahlolo tsena tsa bolaoa ke ka boomo.

lekanyetsa sebaka sen a hore se ka lekhotla Ie le11olo la boipiletso. Marena a ke ke a mameloa hore
l€kanoa ke leruo Ie lekae 'me ka Khahlolo e hlahisitsoeng ke Ie. a re batho ba na le'litaba tse ngata
selemo sa 1943 ha qetoa ho khetha khotla lena ea etsa hore Lekhala tSeo ba ratang ho Ii bua Ie 'Muso
likhomo tse sa lokang ho lekanye· la Taba tsa ba Bats'o Ie sa ke la (Mongoli oa tsa phetolo ea naha),
tsoa makhulo a teng. Ha ho ka ba hatella hore batho ba rekise leruc ~omishinara e moholo oa ba Ba-
ha ba teng pelaelo, Ila bona Ie nehg Ie se Ie ts'o Ie Motsamaisi ba TemD ba ile,

Mosebetsi ona oa emisoa lilemo- khethiloe 'me hona ha bakela ma· ba bonana Ie n'larena ka la 18 ho
ng tsa ntoa.ka leba,ka la ho hloka· naneo ho ba mangata ho fetisa. January 1950·'me Ie hona teI}g ba
hala ha basebetsi, 'me ka selemo sa Ka selemo sa 1949. khoeletso hlalosetsa marena hore naha e
1946 ha etsoa litsibilso hape horE No. 116 ea fetisoa 'me' ha laeloa ntsc e senyeha ho ea pele
leruo Ie tla fokotsoa hobane nako. hore mosebetsi oa ho fokotsa le- 'me hona ho batla hore ho foka-
ng ena likhomo Ii ne Ii se Ii atilE ruo 0 tsoele pele. Taba ena e He t~oe leruo. Ha ho ka ha ba teng Ii··
haholo ho feta tekanyo ea naha ea etsoa ka ho bona kamoo naha potso tse ileng tsa hlahisoa kapa,
Mosebetsi ona oa qetoa ha e neng e tsoela pele ho senyeha ana mathata a ileng a boleloa.
mpa ha sala Ma-Afrika a mane a ke ho imeloa ke leruo. Lekala la Tab!! tsa ba Bats'o Ie
hanneng ho hlahisa leruo la ona. Lekala la Taba tsa ba Bats'o ka i!{holisitse hore likhomt'1 tse ruilo.
Banna ba nn ba ts'oaroa ba ahloloa liofisiri tsa Ion a Ie' fumane botha· Eng ke makhooa a mabeli a ma.

venk£!le seb'akeng sen a ke tse loke··
tsrng 'me Ie hona Ii lekants'itso'E
ka ts'oanelo. '
Ka ts'oanelo ea'molao kajeno na-

ha e sooetsgeng batho Freistata E
ke ke ea eketsoa, tekanyo e neng
e etselitsoe seb-aka sen a ka Molao
oa Linaha No, 18 oa 1936 e phethi.

, lee.
Ma-Afrika a mona ka boits'oarc

ba bona haufinyane tjena ba bon·
tslitse moea oa ho se rate ho thu·
sana Ie 'Muso ho s2belisa mobu 06
bona ka ts.ela e molemo haholo
naheng tse sehetsoeng

TAUNGS

Mapolasi a Trust a setereken,g sa
Pilansberg a ile a hlahlojoa ke
Komiti e neng e khethiloe ho seha
me eli ea makhulo Ie ea metse
N akong ea selemo sena re buang
ka sona ho He ha sehoa masimo a
069. Ralafo ea ona e ile ea neheloa
beng ba eona 'me a qala ho sebeli·
soa. Ma-Afrika a masimong ana kE
hona a sa ntsaneng a isoa litulong
tse khethetsoeng mahae.
,Koana Rustenburg Ie Zeerust he

ile ha etsoa ka ona mokhoa ona
'me mona teng mosebetsi 0 ne 0 sa
...ntsane 0 qhobeha ka matla ho fe-
leng)la selemo. .

1'q1st e Be ea reka mapglasi a
mangata seterekeng sa Thaba
'Nchu ho tla ho feleng ha seleme
sena ho 1;Juuoang ka son a empa ka
hol7ane barekisi ba oona ba ne ba
sa lumelletsoe hore bCj kotule lijc
tsa ·bona ho sltiloe ,ho etsoa litokisc
tse ts'oanetseng.

Here you see a Doctor in a hospital, putting
'DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm, He knows

"that 'DETTOt' will kill germ~ that
might have got into the opening in
the skin made by the wound, and so
help it to heal quickly. .t\lthough
'DETTOL' is a powerful killer of
germs, it won't l1arm humans,
" .

Do as the

and use
Reckitt & Colman (Af ca) Ltd., P.O. BoX 1097, Cape Town_ 3l ~...--_------_232 ..-
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Mavenkele A Kopl;lno

Kopano ea bareki'ke e 'ngoe ea
taba tse • ma~.ltsang tSIl Nova
Scotia. Muvenkele a mashome a
mahlano a ne a sebetsa ka selemo
Sil 1938. BaeH ba' na ba boletsoeng
ka tlase ba ile ba etEa liraporoto
"Re ile,ra ema Sydney ho reka

P1cfaho levenkeleng la lekhotla.
Tsatsing leo levenkele lena Ie ne Ie

PHOKOTSO EA LER1JO WI ZIESHOEK qeta selemo Ie sebetsa, 'me: taba ena
ba re bokIla eon a ha re ntse re
(me kapele ho t~fole ea bareki. "Re
qalile lea litho tse lekholo Ie ma·
shame a mahlano a nang Ie metso
e supileng 'me joale ho teng tse
makholo a mararo Ie mashome a
mahlano.

MOLAETSA 0 !TSOANG HO
MOTSAMAISI OA TEMO

-M ohl. D.J. van der Berg

Ma.-Afr~ka! .Hlo~omelan'g
Hor.e 'Offisiri. Tsa TemQ Ke

MetsQa~le 'Ea Lana E_ lJfeholo
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SPORTS C·HAT.
By R. R.

SO far nothing has been done to the Western Native Town-
ship ground. What became of the request we made last year? If I
am not mistaken the executive committee of the Bantu Rugby
Union interviewed the Johannes burg City Council early last year
and asked that that piece of land be converted into a fenced two
ground stadium. We were told that the City Council agreed to
prepare the ground in the way suggested by the oHicials.

•

MORE
ON

VIEWS
THE
C U

The Bantu World Johannesburg,

Inanda Seminary
Examination
Results For

1949December
MATRICULATION

Class I:-Muriel Gumede

TB
By R. A. G.

For some time I have not been
writing but reading many letters
that appeared in this newspaper
from critics like Mr. R. R. I feel

It appears that the officials that 1939. The present executive must there is something that my friend Second Class.-Lauretta Gwina,
were shortly after elected, up to I enlist the advice and services of lost sight of, and that is what the Iris Nkuku, Nomthandazo Shezi.
now have no idea at all when the everybody in its ranks. selectors have done. Third Class.-Lillian Magori-
ground will be prepared. From Weare not unmindful of dona- Some people may think he is mbo.
heresay it is undestood that the tions they have solicited but we prejudiced against the selectors SCHOOL LEAVING
Council is busy making arrange- would like to see the other affairs because he is sometimes in Second Class.- Ethel Magwaza,
ments to start preparing the Monica Sokutu.
ground. Now my fear is that the done the same way. his 0 r i tic ism s inlined to Third Class.-Magdeline Mo-
work will be started late when base his argument on the tlhoiwa, Evelyn Samkange. Busisi,
the season is due and where will future rather than point out the we Shabalala.
this -year's league matches be TVL BANTUplayed. mistakes of the selectors. These JUNIOR CERTIFICATE

BATTING AND are not constructive critisms but DECEMBER, 1949
destruotive. Such talks can easily First Class.-Vida Mungwira,

Helen Zondo.

This is a bad state of affairs be-
cause this ground and thaf'-of
Orlando were the only two at the
disposal of the rugby union.

I gather that flie Transvaal IS
to entertain the S.A. Inter-Pro-
vincial tournament tIilS year and
Johannesburg is th-e venue and
that a working committee com-
posed of Messrs G. G -, Xorile, D.
Twala, T. I. N. Sondlo, G. B. Ma-
ka1ima and C. Nolutshungu and
a few others is elected. Can these
gentlemen gise us any informa=
tion on what is taking place?

This makes some of us lose
hope in the tournament and think
of what happened in 1939 when it
failed utterly despite strong
financial assistance.

This is time for the Transvaal
to retrieve its reputation lost in

.?am-Buk heall-sore feet
Jack'. [eet Wft'C very
sore and bl~ed. H,
Wa:l very unhapp,
becaU:le every rtep
Wa:l very painful.

ZAM·BUK I. a fine
ointment for all skln
troubles. ZAM·BUK
makes sore feet and
hands feel better
right away and also clear. aw.r pim.
pies. ZAM·BUK heala cuta, bruUes
and bums. Many people haft 1IMCI
ZAM·BUK for yean and th.". bow
it is a good thing tI'o keep In the kou.e
all the time.

Sinel usin: ZAM.BUIC 1.0.', 1M,1,., better again. H. __ lie ... 1M
as h. likts u:ithoul
an, pa in b.caus.
ZAM·BUK maW
sore ftet {tel bettft'
again.

]'am-Buk'
Q

OINTMENT _
Your old friend.

BOWLING
The following is the batting and

bowling analysis of the Transvaal
Bantu i nthe Inter-race fixtures to
date :-

Bowling Averages

S. Ntshekisa
Mmvumvu
F. Roro
L. Mafongosi
Dzana
H. Mawu
S. Voss
R. Brooker

O. M. R.
79 17 237
509
10 1 51
14 0 89
31 7 94
49 7 178
15 1 60
25 0 112

Batting Averages

I. H. R. Av.
2 90 101 50
6 130 220 44
4 81 112 37
2 44 69 35
5 38 116 23
2 37 41 21
3 12 26 9
2 18 18 9
3 19 29 9
1 14 14 1

-By C. E. K.

F. Roro
H. Mawu
L. Mafongosi
. A. Mokati
S. Ntshekisa
E. Fihla
S. Voss
S. Dzana
E. Manzingana
Bokholana

dishearten them and mislead
supporters. In order to get good
support from readers, substantiate
your argument giving the mis-
takes they have committed.

I believe Mr. R. R. is a sports-
man and he knows or should know
what loss of confidence in other

W./ members can do before the action
23 is taken.
2 It is not for him to complain be-
3 cause a certain number of players
5 from the same team gained selec-
5 tion. He must comnlain about
9 their incompetency. Even in the
3 past the Transvaal XI was often
5 picked from two teams because of

their ability.

Second Class.-Peggy Dlungwa-
ne, Vera Dube, Constance Gume-
de, Ellah Khathi, Abigail Mkhize,
Ellen Mlambo, Beauty Mthiyane,
Phyllis Ndlovu, Cynthia Nembula,
Margaret Nyanda, Hilda S'kha-
khane, Mavis Xulu.
Third Class.-Harriet Amock,

Clara Chiliza, Maria Gogela, No-
musa Gumede, Charlotte Khuzwa-
yO, Marjorie Khuzwayo, Irene Ko-
ooka, Emily Kunene, Felicity Ma-
oaso, Thelma Maduna, Gertrude
Makhanya, Constance Malinga.
Medrie Melane, Thandekile Mkwa,
nazi, Eunice Mngadi, Mildred Mso-
mi, Doris Msweli, Evelyn Mtwa.
Joyce Nhlapo, Pauline Ntombela.
Sibongile Nxaba, Mildred Shinga.
Gertrude, Shongwe, Dori Sibisi,
Merab S'khakhane, Pearl Zama,
Philisiwe Zikhali.

INDUSTRIAL II RESULTS

cor Blue Birds at Roberts Heights
Ping-Pongt- Messrs. V. Pahlana, Location and lost to Callies of Lo-

P. Reddy, E. Osman, R Dalamba,
S. Daniels, W. Tshabalala and P. cation by 2-1
Kotsi. The return match will be On February 19 was a red letter
played at the Cape Coloured day of sports at Modderfontein
Memorial CIUlb soon. when Eastern Leopards won three

B.M.S.C. Tennis Champions matches and lost one by a na-
rrow margin. The match of the
day was between Happy ~ghter5
and Eastern Leopards and it was
thrilling.

Saturday, March 11, 1950

PRETORIA EASTERN LEOPARDS
PLAY MANY MATCHES
AGAINST REEF TEAMS

BMSCNOTES
An interesting competition was

held at the B.M. Social Centre
Johannesburg, on Saturday, Fe·
bruary 4. when the Cape Coloured
Memorial Club competed against
the local teams in Billiards, Snook.
er and Ping-Pong, The competition
was very keen and the Social
Centre won in the Billiards and
Ping-Pong, but lost in Snooker.

We thank the following mem-
bers who represented the Social
Centre in the competition and con-
gratulate them on their achieve-
ment:- Billiards and Snooker»
Messrs. P. Rezant, W. Silgee, G. R.
Gaboo, W. Masobe, P. Taylor and
S. Nakani.

The Hot spurs F C of Germist on surprised a huge crowd of spec-
tators at Groenkloof sports ground recently, when they beat Eastern
Leopards F. C 2-0. The match was one of the most interesting ever
seen at Groenkloof. Hot Spurs showed good combination concen-
trating. Short passing. ELF C were also in top form. The match was
fast from start to the end. il

Thrilling Match
On February 12, the Eastern

Leopards played a draw with Is-

Thrilling tennis witnessed by a
large crowd of spectators was
played at the Centre on Saturday,
February 18, 1950 when Mr. Grant

WALLY THOMPSON BEATEN

Kgomo captured the Bantu Men's Fighters started in a brilliant
Social Centre Lawn Tennis Cham- style, but they were unable to
pionship ("A" Division Singles) in break through the formidable back
bjil liant style. The games were on line of ELF C. The score was 1-1
a high standard and kept the at interval.
crowd spell-bound. Mr. Grant Kgo-
mo beat Mr. F. Roro 6-4, 6-3 Shortly after half time ELF C.

front line showed good comb [;

BURSARIES FOR
AFRICAN
STUDENTS

The Robert Shapiro Trust,
which specialises in providing
bursaries for medical training of
African students, has decided to
concentrate in future on the
educational training of students
who intend to take up the nurs-
ing profession.

Bursaries now offered are: five
for the J.C. to matriculation
courses, each to be of £20 a year
for two years; and ten for the
Standard VI to J.C. course, each
to be of £10 a year for three years.

Since its inception in 1945, the
Robert Shapiro Trust, which was
started by a Pretoria businessman,
has spent approximately £700 in
providing bursaries. Mr. Shapiro's
idea is to get as many Africans
working in the rural areas for the
health of their people, in the
shortest possible time.
All successful candidates for the

original £70-a-year B.Sc. bursaries
which have now been discontinued
in favour of the educational train-
ing bursaries are expected to work
in the country areas for three
years.
Candidates for the pre-training

bursaries bind themselves to take
up nursing training on completion
of their studies. Applications for
bursaries should be made to The
Secretary. Robert Shapiro Trust,
P.O. Box 97, Johannesburg.

IBHOLA EPITOLI

and 8-6 in the semi-finals and Mr.
S. Steyn 6-4, 9-6 and 6-4 in the nation and scored two more to

F· I make three.Ina s. On Friday February 24, Wally
Mr. S. Itholeng and partner Mr. The outstanding players for E L tile welterweightThwur.son, S.A.

N. Mogorosi won the "B" division F.C were: "Boya Mosotho,' "0. K. champion, lost to Jolting Joe, middle-
doubles 6-2, 6-4 and 6-2. The Bazaar", "Tube m.y Boy", "Boil weight boxee, This is the second time
champions of the "A" division Water", "Thampoo" and "Ice and he has lost this year. On Friday Janu-
doubles are Mr. G. Kgorno and Sugar". ary 20 he was beaten by. young
partner Mr. R. D. Molefe. Th t h b t M h hl 1 'Second Class.-Fanekisile Mthe- e rna c = ween p a e e Hussein on points in a non-title fight

thwa, Beauty Ngiba, Grace Nunu. The tournament has been a Try again and ELF C was also a over 9 rounds iri Cape Town.
tough one and it pleases us to con- ,
gratulate the winners on their
achievements. We thank all mem-
bers who participated in the tour-
nament and hope that they will
evince the same spirit of sports-
manship in our future tournaments
as in this one.

American Basketball
We have at last obtained a copy

of the National Basketball Guide
including the official rules as
adopted by the National Basket-
ball Committee of the United
States and Canada for the year
1949-1950. We are now playing the

Results game according to these rules and
j J \we ask all enthusiasts to try and

A newly Iorrned t earn Lht. jWl'nme ('(lnVH'~~'nt With them be-
Lucky Lad~ F.e., played ~ f;iendly fore we are called. upon to play

. league matches in the Wmter
match against the Swallows Foot- months.
ball Club on Sunday, February 26 A few new men have joined the
at Meyerton. Although Swallows basketball team but it is still our
had an easy walk-over, the Lucky wish to increase the list of

players. We give coaching every
Lads showed great promise for the Wednesday evening at 6.30. Come

and join before it is too late.
-Secretary.

Word to Selectors

Because Mr. R. R. does not give
the selectors advice I would like
to do so; when anyone agrees to
take UP this unpleasant responsi-
bility he must be of a clear vision
and broad mind and consistant so
that he will not be easily swayed.
They must be well informed on

this kind of work and must make
it their first duty always to see
all the teams in action before they
can come to make their final
choice.
I would also like to appeal to

the clubs concerned to be very
~autiou5 when they send delega-
tions to the Board's annual gene-
'ral meeting because every time
30mething gees wrong they put the
blame on their delegates. They
should not send delegates who go
here to vote for so and so without
the sf ightest idea of their candi-
date's knowledge ami interest ill

the game. The 01'06:'eso elf the
Union has been retarded by this
practice. It requires men of respon-
sibility to reorganise the T.B.C.D.

New Soccer Team
Formed At Thaba

'Nchu
SPRINGS STAR TENNIS PLAYER: A soccer team has been recent-

Our picture shows Miss L. N. Kanana ly formed at Moroka Training
who became Women's Singles Champ- . College, Thaba 'Nchu, by the
ion recently when she beat Mrs. 1. students coming from various
Mkwanaz i 6·-3, 6-2 in the finals o; places:- Cradock, Bethulia,
the Pule Floating Trophy. (The storv Jag e r s fo n t e i n Springfontein,

Trompseburg, Edenburg etc.appeared in the issue of February 25.)
The name of the team is

"Southern Storm Breakers" be-
cause most of the students
players comet from the Southern
Free State and the. Cape.

Here are the officials: L Mothi-
hi Captain; C. Jacobs Secretary;
D. Macalagh President; G. Ntholi
Chairman and S. Key Treasurer.

-By "Observer"

CONSTIPATED?
"A CHAMBERLAIN'S TO-NIGHT
WILL PUT YOU RIGHT!"

-said the Chemist.

Take this sensible advice-
take Chamberlain's Tablets for Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick
Headaches, Bad Breath and all Stomach and
Liver Troubles. These wonderful tablets are
worth their weight in gold ... they quickly clear
your stomach and bowels of the waste matter which
poisons your whole system. Easy to take and
certain in their action. Buy a
bottle to-day. Small Size Is. 6d.
Family Size (contains 2i times the
the quantity) 3s. Od.

@IBERLAI15
TABLETS

FOR STOMACH & LIVER....mmBDam~ ~u. c~

The Rev. A W. Blaxall, Organising
Secretary of the Transvaal Society
for the Care of Non-European
Blind, is anxious to contact Stephen
Hlongwa who was at one time work-
ing in the Pretoria. Hospital. inyoni,
If this comes to his notice, will he Mr. I. P. Itholeng of Evaton shown I Kwathi zisaphethene unornpe-

please write immediately to the Rev. here, holds the B.M.S.C. men's doubles rnpe ar:gasabheki ngemfanelo,
A. W. Blaxall, P.O. Box 42, Roode- Utle In the 'B' Division with l\olr. kwaba Yl 1-1 draw Maye wen a
poort, 'IvL Nathan l\lo&,orosi of Johannesburg. wawungekho wabonani na? Maku-

MEYER TON
VILJOEN'S DRIFT
SWALLOWS BEAT

3-2
By S.S. Meje (Captain).

On Su.iday February 19, the
Meyerron Swalloys F. C. played 3
ekciting matches at Viljoen's Drift
again stTry AgaL1 F. C. The three
matches played were very stiff
The first match ended 2-0 in fa
vour of Try Again. The seconl one
ended 2-0 in favour of Meyenton
Swallows.
The final match started at 4-

5-30 p.m, This was one of the ma.
tches worth witnessing. The game
favour of the Swallows F.C. The
was touch from the beginnmg to
the end. The Swallows F.C. rna-
caged to bring hours back to M 2~
yerton, The match ended 3-2 ir;
standard of play was high ami
true sportsmanship was shown by
the Swallows F.C. The president
Mr Naught was unable to attend
The journey was a success.

WHERE IS

STEPHEN HLONGWA?

Third Class.-Vivienne Darnane.
Emily Hlongwane, Royal Linda,
Beauty Lokwe, Francisca Mabaso,
Thabisile Magwaza, Busisiwe Ma
thonsi, Ivy Maya. Gertrude Mta-
mbo, Gertrude Mqadi, Metta
Ngcobo, Florence Ntuli, Thelma
Opperman, Margaret Qoo. Caro-
line Sefanyetso. Irene Sibiya.
Minah Sibiya, Joy Sigudla, Helen
Tshezi. Beatrice Zondi.

MeyertJon Soccer

near future.
The following represented the

Lucky Lads: Lucas Selematsela
(Smiling More), Koos Seboko
(Stormy Weather), Paul Melebo
(Speed Fire), Ishmael Sekete (Ma-
lala bareng), Jim Seboko (C to C).
Paul Koena (Nkosi Sikelela), Joe
Khotha (7 days no fine), Joshua
Khotha (Hoenene), Piet Bekeer
(Samolandela), Choppie Seboko
(B.B. Colour) and Naftali Beka.

-By Secretary

Soccer At Dynamite
Factory

By Jonas Maponya
A big c-rowd saw the Happy

Fighters F.C. beat Northern Bride
Stars F.C. 7-0 on the latter's
ground recently. The match was
thrilling from the start to the end.

The first score was registered
by C.C. Boiling Sea seconded by
Bread and Butter, who scored
twenty five yards away from the
18-yard line. Then Slow Motion,
Columbia and C to C. Those who
played wel! at the back line are
Mounted Police, Indian Ruber,
Fish and Chips and Long Shot.

.,.

\
\.

..
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Ngu J. J. Sihlahla
Lapha ePitoli ibhola liyadlalwa

nie kodwa hhayi yekanini zaliba-
mba ezincane kwelase Vlakfontein
District Pretoria. Kwakudibene
ingwe nengwenvarna ngesonto e-
lidlulileyo iN. Young Killers ne
Black Asiss. Kwangena iC. divi-
sion kuqala zabambana kwaba yi
:2-1 yendlula iVla:<a kwangena i
B. division zabambana kwakhala

hard fought one. Three members of
Eastern Leopards were not prese-
nt owing to bad health namely VEREENIGING

SOCCER
"Kabane Hot Beans" "Why worry"
and "Thobola Magazine". The pre-
sident of Eastern Leopards F C Mr
Maxim Maruma was unable to at-
tend the makhe at Modderjonteln; RESULTS

We thanked the Gerrniston Hot
Spurs for their fine display again- Second Division: The biggest

st Groenkloof and for the type of surprise of the season as Basuto-
Football which spectators were land Stars defeated Dangerous
much interested in. The Eastern Lions n 2- )...._in th
Leopards are planning to tf·Ul' Nor- \ \" th c: "-"'r ..cup 11):11 ut e l:ll,ll ...r-,c:-tJ . l~U~"
th-rn 'I'ransvuul lhls winter and
th ' vaal Bantu Football Association,

e same team which beat Happy
on Sunday, February 26.

Fighters will represent E. L. F. C.
-E. R. Mohlala.

a close match.

First Division Seml-ffnal: Happy
Hearts II beat Jumpers II 1-0 in

ngena i A division? Kwathi seku-
sele imizuzwana eyisithupha ye-
ndlula iVlaka nge penali 1-0.
Nampa abafana babe shaya e-
Vlaka bakwa Killers: zazi khala
ngo Shaiks No. (1) zabe zikhala
ngo Doc-tor Rubbish, Pieter Mar itz-
burg, Mahamba Ngomoya, Short
and Short laphaya emva, Day by
Day, Slow Motion, Doctor Macken-
zie, Slow Poison, Sweet Swenkie
no goal keeper uGates of Wala

First Round Cup Final: Jumpers
I beat Happy Heart I 5-1.

Return of 1948 Trophies

The pre sen tat ion of
tropheis for the 1949 season will
be held during March. The fol-
lowing clubs presented with to
them in 1948, immediately: Happy
Hearts II, Ocean Swallows 'A'
Jumpers 'B' and Jumpers 'A'.

By A. I. Motsoenyane.

•
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Restore your fN~ Y.with

'111 ••• '

Pel/c/ott.
BOURNVIlLE OeDA

You use up energy when
you work. But if you
drink Bournville Cocoa,
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong. A
Food Specialist says,
"Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy. " And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs 1/6 for a t lb. tin
- enough to make 56
big cups. Buy some
TODAY I

•
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HOW CIGARETTES
VISIT TO A MODEL

ARE MADE
FACTORY

In onc of the most modern factories on thc Reef, millions of Max cigarettes are made each day
under exectent working conrtttlc ns. Among the employees are 130 Afric!lr.s many of whom are doing
skilled work in onc or other of the process nceded to turn out a ao pular cigarette.

When a man is lucky enough to get employment with the Max factory. he usually stays for a
long pcriod. One of the oldest employees of the firm is Steven 110r04ane who first started work
in W:l5 and has !lOW risen to a high position of trust.

Mr. Morobano comes from Rus- I than tho eve can see. The com-
ten burg hit now lives with his pressed tobacco ready for cutting

is called 'cake.' When it is cut intofurru ly of seven at Vrcdcdorp, He fine shreds. a convevor belt takes
it LO the drying and cooling rooms.
All these many processes are

curried out on one floor staffed by
(.;, Africans with four European

Among the amenities provided overseers.
for the African stall are big change'
rooms with washing facilities and
a canteen where an excellent mid-
day meal is provided at cost for
sixpence. This meal includes two
large pieces of meat. fresh vege-
tables and porridge. Some of the
stan say th is mea! is better than
they get at home.

The kitchen is under the super-
vision of a European chef with a
diploma which only ~two other
chefs in the Union can claim. His
first assistant is a Venda named
Ben who comes from Louis
Trichardt.

is a great belie-vel' in education
and sees that his ch.ldrcn all go
to school.

PROCESSING

THE CIGARETTE MACHINES
The tobacco is now ready for the

complicated machines each of
which can turn out as many as
am' half million Max cigarettes in
a dav.

The paper is fed into the ma-
chine on a roll. has the name of
the cigarette stamped on it, is
filled with tobacco and cut into the
right length. all in one process
carried out at incredible speed.
When required, the cork-tip is also
made in this process.
Next, each batch of cigarettes is

is tested by hand to sec that no
badly-packed cigarettes get into I
the packet.

Then come; lhc final wrapping,
a process which IS In itself a
'machine-miracle.' Whether you
want 20 Max in a cellophane-
covered packet or a box of 50, the
machine will see that you get it
factory-fresh.

Frr)'TI the arrival of the tobacco
in crates to the finished nroduct
which is despatched all over the
country, there is the minimum of
han lling so that the cigarettes are
free of dust.

Throughout the air-conditioned
Max factory absolute cleantl-
ness is insisted upon so that no
dust can spoil the taste of the
tobacco. Music is relayed to both
noors, though sometimes the
noise of the busy machines may
drown it. Everything possible is
done by the manufacturers to
turn out a cigarette that stands
high in popularity.

Bales of high quality Virginia tobacco are seen here being
weighed off in correct propo'rtion for blending Max cigarettes.

I
In the storr- rooms at th ' factory,

the tobacco urrives from A'1lCl'iC3
and Rhodesia in hu.io cases called

. hogsheads. each wcighin-; 1,00011::s.
The Capo and 'I'runsvaal tobacco
is nackcd in smaller bales of
200-250 lbs.
It is first opened and weighed.

At this sta2:(' it is completely dry
and wrapped into hundreds of
small bundles ruther Iikc 'maficlo.'

The tobaccc. b as fii st to be mois-
tened otherwise it would be brittle
and difficult to work.

This moiste ning process has to
be carefully done to get just the
right degree of dampness.

The leaf is then put through a
remarkable' machine which strips
the lear away from the thick stalk,
and the toba-co is now rr-adv for
the "Max" secret blending process,

MIXING

One of the most important pro-
cesses for all good tobacco is mix-
ing or blending in order to get
just the right taste for the smoker.
This mixing of the different to-
baccos is done bv hand and in a
hug~ revolvin,g d;um.

The to~co ~s- t'lEn n '\dy for
cutting in~ modern mach.nes each
costing £3,000. The heavy knives
cut the tobacco much more quickly

TATA Eisteddfod I
Date Changed To June

Due to difficulty

pcrlenced in finding vcrnacu-
lar pieces prescribed for the
1950 music competition of the
Transvaal African Teachers'
A:;sociation, a change of date
tor the event has had to be
made. Drawing the attention
of African teachers, conductors
and schools to this, Mr B. S.
Rajuili, T.A.T.A. General
Secretary, announces that the
cistcddfod will now be held in

the first week-end of June
1950, and not on September 2
as announced previously.

As the eisteddfod was
originally scheduled for mid-
April this year, change of date
to the first week-end of dune
gives choirs and conductors an
cxtra six week in Which to pre-
pare. Further information on
the eisteddfod will be announc-
ed in the "Bantu World" in
due course.

She won't have I W&r '01 ner"", in the nUMery.

just because I'm teethln,. Mummy needs her sleep.

L When my aums hurt (X my tummy io

_£jt,l-tLlJNA POWDERS make ~inl comfy

HE KNOWS UYAll UKUTHI-WHAT'S BEST YINI EPHAMBILI

Uyazi ukuthi enziwa
loMzansi Afrika enzclwa
iroigwaqo yase Afrika-
enziwe ngendlela efa-
nayo kany~ neyelicium-
ileyo i Firestone De Luxe
Champion.

He knows they are made
in South Africa for Afri-
can ::-oads-mad& exactly
the same way as the
famous Firestone De
Luxe Champion motor
car tyres.

ji $to~t
Ve LI/x.e ChomfJ/on

BICYCLE lYRES .... AMAlHAYA EilHAYISJKILI
• _...;_---- ... ------------- Zulu

1;6_

Ramouts» People
Lsar 11 Good
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/JilIN/(, /)ltlfIOH~
(he t'W!a/"
1J1hI~(;,
You'U love Amalto. So

will your family. It's Ihl!
right tasty drink for everv
meal. Amalto saves you
money too. It is packed in
I lb. bags - I)r is even
cheaper if you buy it in the
1 lb. bags, price l/Gd. Ask
at your store today for -

AMALTD
You make it the same way

you mak~offee.

ex-
Farmi.ng ~lcd:wds

The annual demonstratior
lessons were recently held at ttlf
Mogob:Ple irrigation scheme a;
Ramoutsa, Bechuanaland Protec
torate. Headman Ikaneng of the
Balete tribe who shows great in,
terest in modern methods ot
ploughing was among several
people who attended.

After the people had seen round
the scheme, the demonstrators
showed them at the demonstration
plots the right methods of fertilis-
ing the soil with green and kraal
manure and weeding.

These lessons are normally held
in December but· on account of
severe drought the work was de
layed. Water had to be used with
particular care and as a result
the demonstration plots were
neglected until the water in the
dam was replenished by recent
rains.
Many interesting questions were

asked and after a thorough eX-I
planation and demonstration in
ploughing, cultivating and thinn-
ing, people realrscd how it \
happens that their crops fail year
after year. Many complained of
their poverty, as a handicap to
practising modern methods.

-J. M. Lekgaba,

The knives on these modern cutting machines move faster than
the eye can see, cutting the leaf in to fine cigarette tobacco. On the left
is Marks Monnakgotla. one of the men who operate the machines.

Here the leaf is mixed by hand so that: the proper blend is
obtained.
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UITKYK.-The following teach- was held in the church. and
ers attended the quarterly meeting another, in honour of Mesdames L.
of the Ventersdorp branch of the W. Bundwini, (Sr), Johannesburg.
T.A.T.A. at the Ventersdorp Afri- J. M. Duiker (Ventersdorp), both
can Public School on Saturday, visitors, and the Misses V. Mani-
February 25: Misses D. Serero, V. _tshana, and D. Serero, new teach-
Manitshana, Messrs H. P. Bundwi- ers, was held at the Teachers'
ni (who presided), D. Nape and Dr Cottage on February 28.
J. M. Nhlapo. They also attended Mrs A. L. Mothobi, Messrs E. Le-
the Mendi Memorial Service which tlojane and C. Motaung have reo
held in the afternoon of the same turned from the Rand.
day. -"Verkyker."

The Rev. S. H. Paul, Messrs A.
Masilo, C. Steyn and about thirty
Boitshoko students also attended
the service, which was held in the
Ventersdorp Location,

yards, because of the danger of
flies breeding near and around.

Following are Advisory
Board Officials for 1950: Chair·
man, Rev. Mtsweni; Secy., Mr
B. Masina; Messrs S. M. Maseko.
I. Nkosi, Z. Mhlanga, and ...:
Dube.

Recently, parents and teachers
held discussions on combined
measures against juvenile de
Iinquency. There is already a
notable transformation in the
location. One can hardly come
across a child after 7 p.m.

Personalia
Recent visitors to Carolina in-

clude Mr. J. P. Mokgele from
Johannesburg; Miss K. Masinga
from Witbank; Mr and Mrs H.
Nkosi from Barberton.

Mr S. Msibi, the only official se·
cond-class taxi owner here. and
non-European bus-driver between
Carolina and Badplaas, has re
covered from a short and severe
illness.
Miss L. Mcarryangwa, domestic

science teacher at the Sobhuza
Pub. School, has received news of
the death of her mother in the
Cape Province.

Mrs E. S. Kunene has gone to
Pretoria to see her husband who
is ill at the Pretoria Police hospi-
tal.-"Sid. Soja Bay ....

HE IDE L B ERG: The local
Doctors and Nurses arc to be
thanked for their help to the
African children of the Heidelberg
Location in inoculating them
against diphtheria recently.

The first death that occurred in
the Emergency hospital on account
of this disease was that of little
Maria Mtembo. who died on Sun-
day, February 13.

CAROLINA.-Owing to bad
weather. the Carolina-Breyten
branch of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association failed to
meet last month. Another meeting
is planned to take place in the
Sobhuza School Hall here.

The Mendi service at which Dr
.... M. Nhlapo delivered the chief
address and Father Watson de-
livered a short sermon, was or-
ganised by the Western Trans-
vaal branch of the African
Ministers' Association.
The Rev. J. Mantje presided,

Rev. D. F. Sibeko managed the
service, Rev. S. Mashiqa prayed.
and the Revs. J. D. Duiker and S Because of the recent anti-small
Paul read Scripture. The Boitsho- pox vaccinations in Carolina and
ko and Ventersdorp school choirs district, nobody has so fare been
rendered music. reported to suffer from the disease

On February 24, 1950, Mr H. P Over 2.000 adults and children
Bundwini's birthday party was have been-vaccinated.
held at the teachers' cottage. On Location residents here have
February 26, a reception in been notified to refrain from keep-
honour of Rev and Mrs S. H. Paul ing livestock such as cattle in their

Teachers and school children are
busy with preparations for the
coming T.A.T.A. eisteddfod, and
each day, choirs practise or re-
hearse songs prescribed for the
competition.

Small Pox

*1..lost
Popular TUI.es of tl.e

Wee.h

-Cecil Phehle.

CORNS! CORNS!
Don 't Have t lum

CARSALV IrILL PEFL-I'I'E-
T,Y HE~J()YE THE)!.

D01,'t Lifnp! Don't get haa
tom pored !

r;::(' C.\HS.\LIT.
only 2/- ],(11' pot.

Ask your ('lH'Jllj"l no". or direct
I'0 .st frC'£' from EITj<lY (hl'miral:",
7-!, President Htree·-Johannes-

hurg.

MANHATTAN BROTHERS
GE 'iiI Mama

Manhattan Bros

GUMEDE'S CONCERTINA BAND
GE 1000 Ulala Kanjani

Egeheni

T. MAKALA (Setuto Concertina)
GE 979 Kojee

TranJport

JOHANNESBURG: 161 Pre.ident St.
CAPE TOWN: 52 Long St.
DURBAN: 332 We.f Sf.
BULAWAYO: 28 Ninth Av •.
NAIROBI: P.O. Box 695 .

S~WHITE

8~LOVELY

The ideal cleaner lor

white shoe s, hats and
handbag.. You'll like

the handy tube.

WHITE CLEANER
SOli! M:\~UFACTURrRS:

DANDY POLISH Co.. LTD .• ]oHANNrSflURG

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumilenCJ
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Makholo a mangata • batho •
fumane thuso ka he sabolisa Bipilisi
tsona ho thoong ka B.B. Tablats.
Lana ka 10 lang I. mangolo .0 ra 8
amohatsong.

H KI kopa hare u nrhom.elle botlolo , ftholo
eo B.B. Tablets hobane ha lee batle ho luta
kant'l, ho t:ona ioole hoban, k' phdilt ka
mor'o ho u'oaroa he ra,"a'htse~

Ha u cs'oeroe ke ramarhesele. Ie liphio I.
sebere, u na le molikoalikoane. litho tse
hauang ho sebersa. senya se Iokclang. litho
tse bohloko, jcalc joalo.

Li lewis's 8.B. Tablets Ii lcketse banna Ie bislii
la ho rs'banang.

Theko: 1'6, 2.'6, 4'6.
S.A. Agenl5: P.O. lox 7710. Johan"8~ul"I.

Sesuthe 1405

MAX Cigarettes are made

in the most modern, hygienic

and air-conditioned factory.

They are good because the

tobacco used is pure, and be-

cause they are skilfully. blend-

ed, and perfectly made. The last

Cigarette is as good as the first.

20
for

1'-

M.x.B.P.
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Tr) us fir. for your CYCLE, GRAMO-

l'aONE and PRIMUS STOVE require-

ments and repairs.

Express Cycle
Service

!:;OA Jeppe Street, Tel. 22-3554.

('or. Gold Stree' Johannesburr

EYE SUFFERERS
HAVE your eyes examined. Come

and see our variety of new frames.
We also do optical repairs. Right-
house's Opticians, 14 Mylur House,
Cor. Jeppe and Sauer Street. Ent-
rance Jeppe Street through passage
lst floor upstairs ..

. ~.
~~ COUf

~ LUMBIGO
~~ SCIITICI

RHEUMaTISM

Oorrect it swiftly, safely, surely
It's a true saying that a friend

in need is a friend indeed. And
what a friend De Witt's Antacid
powder can be in cases of
stomach disorders I Take a
spoonful in a glass of water.
What happens? Pain and dis-
comfort disappear and soon you
are singing at your work again.
Here's how this famous family
medicine helps your stomach
back to health. Firstly, it con-
tains one of the fastest acid neu-
tralisers in existence.

Secondly, a soothing and pro-
tective coat is spread over the
delicate and inflamed stomach
lining. Thirdly, relief is main-
tained over a prolonged period.
Get a canister of De Witt's
Antacid Powder for yourself
and follow in the happy foot-
steps of thousands of one-time

-1Jf¥i{~c:t:";X::O';:

Conditions of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in-
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when' A§PRO' relieves the pain
it also attacks the C'luses of numerous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, • ASPRO' Is
an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
the action of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

when

HOW TO OEALWITH THESE
PREVALENT C\)MPLAINTS-

1 ~<;;';;~j~h~~:~~o''ASps~O~
t:..blets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~.~I:~~A~~Cl ~~ ~l:~
arter meals.

3~g~s~Llil~R~~l:d.nb~
pralln, with 1 'AS PRO'
tablets In half • ,lass of
water.

4 ~~~B~~h.dnd •.!~~TICA

5 fE~I~~~~N~o~~~~m~
.. ~~~s~ei~~cr~~mpt action

In addition, • ASPRO • I.
absolutely Invaluable for such

HEA[iA'l:i.TES.tr ~E~~~sLGIA~
NEURITIS, SLEEPLESSNESS.
TOOTHACHE. IRRITABILITY
ud NERVINESS.

go unprotectedSo

Mad. In South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.

FOR
HOME?

IS AVAILABLE
EVER Y

Remember, • ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to parent. In addition to its other medicinal qualities • ASPRO' haa
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle it will banish sore throata
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of all.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED A 0 AT'MY JOB
L. J. Aspinall. of 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown. Geelong, Victoria. Australia.

writes :_ .. A few days ago Icaught a sudden cold and it was very much like
the 'flu. Ihad to keep going at work so I got my wife to make me a hot lemon
drink and I took three • Aspro ' tablets with it and tumbled Into bed.
During the night I perspired very much but was much better in the morning
and aDie '0 10 to work. I am sure ii I hadn't taken' ASPRO ' I would have been
laid up with a very bad cold."

PRICES WITHIN THE REACH Of All 3~9D1'93'6'\
ENGUSI::A
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Ull1biko Ogc~vele
'" okuhamba Kllka

Mufi Mapanga
eGernliston

UMNGCWABO
'VASE ALEXANDRA

TOfWNSHIP
Besino mnJcwaQO ubusuka e1eO

-14th Strc~t eAlexandra TOW.l"
sh.p ngo 232.50 ubuphethwc
lvVomen'.;. Trw:.t Society oka Try·
phos Mak. za, ku Women's Trust
Society ubuphethwe yilaba bo-
marne, Mrs Miriam Bopapi, Mrs
Annie K4rase, Mrs EvelL-clh Ma-
dorido, Mrs Mmta Dhlamini. Lo-
mnzcwabo l.lbumkhulu inkonzo
ekh-aya iph=thwe ngu Mfundisi
uErIch Bclnko kanye nase rr.athu-
.-,eni er.::p.d:sana no Mfundisr il-
Mabize la- Siyababonga k ikhulu
laba bantu, kanyc nabaningi aba-
nye <,beb~khona cngi:,gazange ngi-
batholc amagarna abo labo bayo-
xola.
Siya rnbong i uMr Joseph Lcgodi

was" Moroka ngokusiza nge lorry
v_khc ckuth\vaieni abantu bono Mr
Ngwe:iya. Ngiegak:10hlwa ukubo-
nga u.Mr Michael Nkole oyena u-
bengumphathi wawo wonke umse-
benzi akws ",,~a lowo moya wukhe
ornuh!e angawulahli imubus.se
iNkcsi.
Le~,~cmb ngokuzalwa eY2S= AI-

-ock's Spruit cka Green Makaza
iharnbe ernuva kokugula eside is i-
khathi. Uxolc Mhlcli ngokwelula
kwami nabaningi bayoxola nga-
m<':l~am'l. ababekho.:o. angiwatho-
langa. - Benedict Tshabalaia

Usishiyile ubaba uP. D. Maplnga. Usishiye ngomfllaka 16 dan-
uary abusuku besonto emva kuka 12 engakhalanga ngahlaba, Waye-
sesitolo sakhe cishe lonk' i!anga ngato isonto lika 15 January; kwa·
ze kwavala yena esitolo, wabala nemali, wayolala.

Cishe ubaba Maphanga wasebonisiwe ukuba usozishiya; ngoba
wenze izinto eziningi esithi nxa sizibukisisa namhla sibone ukuba
wayevalelisa yini.

NgoKhi£imuzi uhlabile, wamerna
bonke aphurna nabo eMpumalanga,
ukuba bazodla naye uKhisimuzi
nonyaka omusha. Bokuyinto yoku-
qala leyo azayenze. Ngonyaka
omusha wahamba ezindlini evusa
abantu esho u"Happy New Yar."
Wayeqala futhi ukwenza lokho.

ngisho yizingane. zithi konina ma-
ma sibone ubaba uMaphanga edlu-
la lapha. Silahlekelwe yindoda.

UMr. Pike, Location Superinten-
dent, yena uthe bekungubaba lona
olele lapha. Nami uqobo bcngelu-
lekwa nguye; abantu bebengihloni-
pha ngaye. Ngilahlekelwe ngubaba
norncebisi. UHead Constable Brum-
mer wathi umuzi ulahlekelwe y i-
ndoda yamadoda; ubebakhonzele
abantu bakubo ebancengela bani-
zwele kwabanamandla okumsiza
ngakho kwakhuluma nalaba Ward-
man P. J. Ngoma, nowayemele i-
Taxi Owners Association, Mr. Laka
we Traders Association, uMr. Ndu-
na ernele Native Teachers Associ-
ation; M1'. Solomons omele ama-
Khaladi URev. E.Molcfe wayence-
dana no Rev. Mngadi wathandaza
ycna, Kwakhuluma no ·Rev. Luhlo-
ngwane we Anglican Church owa-
thi; ubeyizinto zonke umufi lona.
elwela ukuzwana.

(tsaqhutsnwa)

Wavalelisa Umsebenzi Wakhe

Njengoba sengishilo wahlala i-
mini yonke emsebenzini wakhe
thengela kwaze kwahlwa. Wavala
yena ngokwakhe isitolo sakhe,
wabala imali wagcina ukuba sesi-
tolo sakhe.

Umsebenzi Awukhethelwe

BE
WISE!

drink

ENO's
,FRUIT SALT'

,

every day!

The wise man knows that Eno's • Fruit Salt'

keeps him fit and healthy. Eno's' Fruit Salt'

keeps your blood rich and pure and your stomach

dean. Buy a bottle to-day-it will last you a long

time.

Just put a little Eno's • Fruit Salt'

into a cup or glass of water and
drink the cool bubbling water-it's

very good for you.

Drink ENO's ' FRUIT SALT' Every Day I
Iqcmbu Elisha

Labadlali Bcbhola
cGali

Mhleli othandekayo ake ungifa-
kele nansi indaba yami, ephepheni
":""iBantu World kengazise abafana
abathanda ukudlala ibhola (foot-
ball) ukuthi sengivule iclub yebho-
la lapha eGoli.
Igama Jayo yi Stuttafords Ran-

gers F.C. Iphansi kuka J.A.F.A e·
Bantu Sports Club. Siphethwe yi-
bo abolunzu baka Stuttaford and
Co. Ltd .. Abazi mina njenga base
E. Tvl. bazo khumbula abazi iRed
Lions F.C. yase Barberton.

Abafuna ukungena kimi kuhle I
beze kimi noma bengasebenzi ngi-
zobazamela khona lapha umsebe-

Njengesibonda esingenhla kwc-
zinye, wasebcnza ngokwcthcmbeka
kulomscbenzi ayewukhethelwe
ngabantu, kwaze kwabasekugcine-
ni: ngoba kuthe ntambama mpela
wayokhulumela ePolice Station a-
bantu ababebanjiwe, ukuba nokho
bayifumane ibail bangalalikhona
ngalo isonto njalo. Nempela wa-
phuma nabo; kanti usesebenza urn-
sebenzi wakhe we Lokishi okoku-
gcina uyawuvalelisa.

NgoMsombuluko ekuseni wayo-
bekwa eMakhazeni Wabuya ngo-
[wesibi li ngo·3.30 ntambama.
. Ngolwesithathu ngo 1.30 emini
wakhishwa emzini wakhe, ilcle
insizwa end ala sengathi izokhulu-
rna, endlini yavo okusengathi ayi-
kubola ye £80.0.0. Inkonzo yaba-
njwaesontweni, iMethodist, ngu
Rev. Mngadi, Kwavulelwa izikhu-
lumi.
UMnumzane J. Hlongwane urn-

ngani wakhe omkhulu wathi: Wa-
ncengwa yini 10 olele lapha ukuba
angene ebubondeni; ngamfakela
umoya kubantu. Nempela wayindo-
da yamadoda. Abantu wabathanda
bonke emzini; hhayi be ward ya-
khe kuphela, Nxa kukhona onga-
buza ukuba ufe njani u'Maphanga,
ngingathi uwe njengomuthi uwa
ubumi. Wathi ubesemdaJa, l.odwa
ingqabitho lakltf belingelabasha.
Ubecebile kodwa enakekela aba-
mpofu. Bonke bebenenjabulo kuye,
Kasekuphinde abenathi kodwa,
akwenzile kosala sikubona.
U'Council lor E. Baker (Deputy

Mayor) uthe ulahlekelwc umuzi
wase Gcrmistol" hhayi ilokishi 10- AMAZINYO
dw::t. Ubckhonzc ah:miu bakubo
lokho kwamcnzcla tldtlmo kubo na-
·bamhlophe. UMnz. F. W. C. Buiten-
dag (Manager Non-European Mhleli we Bantu Wor'd, ake
Affairs) uthe nxa sihlala ngoku- ungifakele nan.si indltsh~ma yami.
mkhumbula sobesilokhu sibabaza Ngathola ifalse teeth eKlipt~wn
~senzele khona nezenzo zakhe; si- ngase Grand Bioscope ngomuhla
khala nomzi wakhe sithi ukulahle· ka 28 Ja.:uary 1950. Umnini wawo
kdwa kwenu kungokwethu. angal\vathola kimi kukheli lona leE

Ubcthandwa Yizingane elingaphezulu. Abaningi bayangaz;
UCouncillor W. A Parnell ongusi- ;,~ingu muthathi \vethombe laph:;:
hla10 se Non-European Affairs eDenver esiteshini.
Committee wathi emangcwabeni'l Yimina J'oseph M· Mo:efe, 88
ubengcmkhulu umcebisi ethandwa East Road, Kliptown, Jhb.

E.N.'

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

ISICELO KU MNZ·
MKHATSHWA

113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Lapha sckufikc izincwadi ezini-
ngana oz ibhalc ,;:gdphansi kwe-
nhloko cthi "Amaxoxo kodwa
igama eligcwele lakho nckheli
akukho. Futhi into enkulu ukuthi
Iezirdaba uzithumela ngegarna 10-
mkhulumeli uMnz. R V. Selope
Therna, phezulu bese ubhala uku-
thi O.H.M.S. into Ieyo engafane!e.
Sekuze kwakaningana umhloni-
nheki lona esimshilo ekhipha
irnali rgoba lezincwadi ziboshiwe.
Sengathi ungaq.iphcla lokhu ngoba
akusiwo umthctho-

nzi.
Ngu Fine N. Msitsini.

AMAGQAPHAZA
LAPlIA

NALAPHAYA
Njongoba njena iPhalamentc

in gene, kuyinhl050 ka Hulume-
nde ukuba enze urnthetho oqon-
dene nokuvimba ama-Afrika u-
kuba anganqwabelani emadolo-
bheni kanti futhi uqondane no-
kuvimba ubukomanisi. Lamazwi
akhulunywe ngu Mnz. B.J.
Schoem~n ngesikhathi ekhulu-
rna embuthw,ni warna Nationa-
list cBcksburg North kwcledlli-
Ie. I
Ukhe wakhuluma nangezibhclu

zase Goli, wathike maqondana na-
zo akusikho ukuthi bona abaphe-
the manje akusikho ukuthi kube-
thusile lokho. Uthe ngaphamblli
'1je kwakudala bengakangeni uku-
phatha embusweni, babe1okho
njalo bekhuluma ngokungena
kwamaAfrika emadolobheni kanye
namalova.
Kutheke ke ukuba amfu.~eshinali

angene embusweni asezama njalo
ukunqanda ukungena kwamaAfri-
ka emadolobheni, kwaze kwathiwa
amaAfrika angu 100.000 obekunga-
fanele ukuba abcsedolobheni, e-
phindiselwa cmakhaya.

ETHEKWINI
Eziphuma eThekwini zibika u-

kuthi amasela abhokile impela
I'gokuntshontsha izinto zodokote-
lao Amasela phel~ athi athatha zo-
na ngoba 'd>hili' e kanti futhi
zivami':e ukubancphethibli omni-
ngi, njengDkubika kwamaphoyisa.
Kantike futhi ngoba bahlala beja-
hile, kunokwenzeka bashiye ok hi-
ye ngcmuva. Nges:.mto elendlule
udokotcla othize eThekwini ushi-
ye inqcla yakhe nokhiye ngomja-
ho ngoba cyrsiza owesifazane 0-
]::;elethayo. Uthe ebuya yayingase-
kho. Ubcqala nqa ukuwukhohlwa.
Uze w,lyithola ng,lS'2 Mnambithl
'ibhcki' yakhe isavaliwe injalo.

ISITIMELA
Kubu:ve kwaphinda kwavela in-

gozi futhi bude buduze nje nuse
Goli eBank ngolayini obheka c-
Khimbali lapho isitimcla siphuma
kulayini kwalimala umlungu ofe
l,hona manjalo. Um1ungu lona
nguye obekade csiqhuba.

Amaxoxo akho awacacil(' singa-
boni ukuthi afancle iphepha futhi
alotshwe epheohe.1i eli Drown.
Sengathi udaba Iungalotshwa

ngesineke lugqarme lunambithcke.
-'Mhleli.

OTHOLE
NGASE

DOLOBHENI

ln~inga Yezinhlangano
eWitbank

Kub) bonk~ ubunzima esiphe thwe ngClbo kuleli lomZansi Afri.
ka, ika,khulu kulmdawo yase Witbank, ububi bempatho bUYa banda
zonke izinsuku. Sicindezelwa kabu hlungu ngemithetho engasho kho·
na efana nale: Ukuboshwa ngama pasi, ukukhokhobelwa yizipeJ.:ithe,
la ezitolo ebusuku, ukunganikwa a malayisen~E; ngezizathu ezingc:cha-
zwa, nokunye nokunye.

Kllyif'manga ul-ufuman;sa uku- thole isihlalo kuyo iLocation Ad-
thi kus( khona abaNumzane pha- visory Board.
k,1thi kwethu ;:b'lZimisele ukubhi- Musani ukuzenza izithutha kwa-
dliza noma y'ni cyakhiwavo engl- ngathi' abanoli ab'1Clotho <1ninabo.
ba uncedo kith ina ngokusangani- Yonke into iyafundwa bakithi~ ni-
sa ubucophJ b b:mtu ngezinkulu- ngazikhukhumezi ngeze zithobeni
rr:o ezingdyi ngandlela. nithuthukise umscbenii wenu 0-

Lezinhlangano engizoziveza la- muhle. Ukuphikisana ngenkEni e-
pha enzansi ziswcleke kakhulu ku- yilize ayisoze isakhe kodwa iyo-
lcmuzi~ singenisela izitha. Joyina ku7.0 le-

IAfriean National Congres!", njf'- zinhlangano ngo]tufaneleldlc.
-E. J.B. Gumbi.

No. .44
Address .

ngcnhhngan·s".) ye izwe ku:vona
kujoyin:l Abafundisi, Otisha bezi-

You May Win a 1949 PlynlOuth Car for 2/6nrane. On~ bh;zin;si, Abakhi basc-
sil·.ompulazi h.myc nabakhi base-
m<lphandleni. Isihlanganisa nawo
wonke umphakathi cNsundu. c-
Afrika. Inegunya lokusikhu1umela
sonke esidlula ezinye izinhlanga-
no, ezithi zimele futhi zikhulume-
h umuntu oNsundu.

IRent P'lyer;' Association, kuyo-
na kujoyina abakhi abakhok;ia i·
mnli yerrndc. IClukethc umscbcnzi
Wl kllkhuld I ~b.lkh; b()~l1l1zil.uUa-
sipai Idi, ngl!zinto ezibavclcla e-
muzini abakhe kuwcna.

IBusiness Ass"c:atio;:, J;uyona
kujoyina abanlu bamabh'zinisi ku:
phda, ikhusela okubhekene nama-
bhizinisi abo.

ILocation Advisory Board, !lule-
k.l iTcwn Conncil ngczinswclo 7.a-
bantu bc!ckish . Klll1gaba yisu eli-
hlp ukuba zcnke izinhlanganiso eoO
zingcnhla ziphakami~e igama 10-
munye wamalunga awo ukuba a-

..\ 1>1'[111(11'( II' l!lIH PI~'ill()\lth Kaloon in \I'hil'h f'ix proplc
(Ull ri<k com[ortahl.\·-'1l1([ you h[l\'(' a l'l1nll~l' to \I-in it for
;2 (i .• 1 \l1't, work out how man\' mill'S (to thl' l1!"al'c"t tl'nth
of il mile) till' UtI' \\"ll 1'I111 OIl 1l~ gallons of petrol with
tll(' ,\l](,l~I'I off the ground. Then liil in .'"\)\11' nil:-'w('l' to-
gl'tllPl' with yOI~r lHllllO ;111<1;l(ldn't'f' in ill<' form 1>('10\1-.and
post. it. ",ith a po~jaJ (ll'(h r fill' '2/(;. 10:

\10101' l\iil<,t1:'I' ('(}l lj\('titioll .•
~ .• \. Corp" of :-;i Tnlil~ _\. ol"ia('on,
I'. n. 110'" !l ;ns, JollalllH'~h\lrt!'.

CLOSING DATE MARCH 31ST

ENTRY FORlII:
l\lolor Milea~(' competition. P.O Box 9308. Joh,uUlfsburg.

My estim,lic is . ., .. ...
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THE PEOPLE'~
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births. Marriagps. Deaths
etc.. in these columns II 3/- per
Inch. not more than 40 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

ts 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesburg,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 montbs.
3/- 3 montbs.

Write to:-
l'be Bantu News Arency

(Pty.) Ltd ..
P.O. Box 6663,
Jobannesbur&,.

AN ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT

An engagement ceremony took
place on December 11, 1949. between
Wilfred Hofmeyr Ramotsoase Matla,
the seventh son of Isaac and Amelia
Matla, of Linotsing, Leribe, Basuto;
land; and Alice 'Ma-Chr istrnas Polo
Rahantlane, the fourth daughter of
Jeremiah and Eliza Rahantlane of
No.2 Location,. F'icksburg.

1005-x-1l-3.

SITUA'TIONS
VACANT

VACANCY
qualified
teacher.
Sorum,
(Tv!.)

opened for one fully
Zulu speaking lady

Apply urgent to: Rev. P. H.
P.O. Box 98, Lydenburg,

1004-x-11-3.

WANTED: Native Nurse for Native
Townships. Salary scale £120 x 15-
195 per annum plus cost of living
allowance, uniform allowance £.12
per annum, cycle allowance £6 per
annum, free unfurnished quarters.
A probationary period of six months
must be served. The successful
applicant will reside in the nurses
quarters provided, must be single
and registered as a midwife. Appli-
cations stating age, qualifications.
experience and accompanied by
copies of two recent testimonials
must reach the Town Clerk, P.O.
Box 288, Bloemfontein, not later
than 12 noon Monday: 27til

_, ]\.fa rch , 1950. ~ ...11-3---~ - .....
A young man with National Senior

Certificate is looking for a job as
clerk or Book-keeper. Write to:
Stanley Mohale, 3304, Bell Street,
Pimville Township, Johannesburg.

1026-x-18-3.

WANTED: SECRETAR¥
The D.and D.A·F. Association has

vacancy for a Secretary; applicants
must have good references and ex,
perience in clerical work. Duties
commence 1st April. Apply to: The
Secretary, p.O. Box 2229, Durban.

x-18-3.

Clerk wanted. Must have good
handwriting and be accurate at
figures. Only experienced persons
need apply to Box. 7358, Johannes_
burg. x-11-3.

MEYERTON HEALTH COMMITTEE.
TEMPORARY VACANCY:

Native Location Female Nurse.
A temporary vacancy, which may

become permanent after approxi-
mately five months, exists in the
Meyerton Native Location for a
Certificated midwife.
The commencing salary will be a
minimum of £10. Os. Od. per month
plus lOs. per month uniform allow-
ance, plus statutory cost of living
allowance but may be increased
according to the qualifications of
the applicants.
Application in own handwriting

giving particulars as to age, marital
state, qualifications and experIence,
should be submitted to the under_
signed on or before the 21st Marcn,
1950.

J. B. SAUNDERSON.
Secretary.

Meyerton Health Committee,
p·O. Box 9,
Meyerton. x-U-3.

MISCELLANEOUS

All persons suffering from Rheu-
matism. SCiatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
NervftooLiniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port

Elizabeth_ Fortnightly x-2-9-50

Soccer and Rugby Jerseys all
colours, Balls, Boots, etc. All sports
equipment see us at the Spo~ts
Centre, 54 African Arcade, PretorIa.

x-1-4

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
SpeCialists in: Blankets, Rugs,

Vests. all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest pnces.-S.D.
LEVY, 105, Market Street, Johan-
nesburg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone:
22-3036, Johannesburg. T.C.

FOR SAL£:
A considerable number of fully

p3id up ~hares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry
'ng on an excellent business hoS
)'oprietors of a Bus Service be-
l'~en Nancefield Station, Jabavu
ani Moroka Locations, as well as
olh Locations. For Further in_
')rmation apply to the Advertiser,
1'). 'Box 1744, Johannesburg.

TC.

COLlTM
LETSOAI

BA tla Letsoai rna le etsoang
Ka chelete e tlasi.
Letsoai la No.1 7/- (200lbs)
Letsoai la No.2 6/- (200lbs)
Romella chelete 0 fumane me
e 0 e batlang.
Snowflake Saltworks"
P.O. Florisbad O.F.S.

SHOP TO LET
In busy suburban 20x43ft. New

building. Comprising well-erected
storage shelves, 2 enclosed dust-
proof windows. suitable for car-
pentry. work shop. showroom etc.
Long Lease for right occupier.
Immediate occupation. Contact: P. P.
Mapeyane. 13-9th Avenue. Alexa-
dra Township. 1021-x-1l_3.

l\IOTALAlUOBI FOR
QUICK RESULTS

WE can turn you into a qualified
Motor Driver, Lorry Driver, Taxi
Driver etc. etc. Theoretically and
Mechanically. Apply: Motalamobi
Driving School, P.O. Box 83,
Duivelskloof, N. Td. 1029-x_4.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and second hand roofing iron
(zirik) and any other building
material. Lowest prices. Price List
free on demand. Write: Abragam
and Liondore, 7 Rawbon Street,
Ophirton. Johannesburg. x-25-3.

SETLOLO SA ATOOlU
SENA ke setlolo se rnakatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana €
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mel a chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrft Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbn!l kapa

Naboomspruit.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors.
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times. in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley BUildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

BUILDING l\IATERIAL

TImber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows. lime. cement, round poles
and split poles and other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33- -2429. P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T.C.

ATTENTION HAWKERS
TROUSERS GABERDINE.
WORSTED SERGE

All sizes and qualities. What you
require we have. Don't delay call
to-day: MAX LEWIS MAYTEX
(PTY.) LTD., 50A Market Street,
Johannesburg_ Phone: 33-6853.
P.O. Box 7358. x-5-8.

BOTHSABELO EX-STUDENT'S
ASSOCIATION

All the Bothsabelo Training
Institution Ex-Students are invited
to attend the 1950 celebration or re-
union with the present students at
Bothsabelo Training Institution on
the 10th April, 1950. (By Secretary),
Bothsabelo Ex-Students Association.

1031-x-25-3.

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St-, Johannesburg.

x-29-4.

TENDERS

APPLICATIONS will be recelved
at the office of the Native Commis-
sioner, Potgietersrust, until noon 0_1
the 31st. March. 1950. from nerson s
who are desirous of leasing Ior
trading purposes a site not extend-
rrig half a morgen In extent o.
Tribally-owned Farm Beauty No
90, in the district of Potgietersrusi
Particulars together with a copy

of the conditions of occupation can
be obtained from the oltice of the
Native Commissioner. Potgietersrust
The successful tenderer will be reo
quired to pay the costs incurred in
regard to the advertisement in·
viting tenders and every tender
must be accompanied by an amoun.
equivaJent to three month:; .,·cnln]
based on the tender. together with
an amount of £15 as a depost again-
st the costs of advertising.

All tenders received will require
to be submitted to the Mmister 01
Native Affairs for his consideration
and the highest or any tender will
not necessarily be accepted.

The successful tender will be
reqUIred to comply WIth the )<,.w
relating to applications for trading
sites and in areas where Rural LI-
censing Boards exist, the acceptance
of his tender wJ!1 not become final
the views of the Rural Licensin'g
Board have been made available
for the Minister's consideration.
The successful tenderer will be

reqUired to take occupation of the
site within one month of the date
of final acceptance of his tender
and rental will be payable from date
of occupation.
App]Ications must be accompanicd

by a declaration in terms
of Proclamation No. 104 of 1933

sworn to by the tenderer must be
marked "Tenders for Trading Site
at Beauty" <ind must be address~d
to the Native Commissioner
Potgietersrust.

P.J. DE BEER
NATIVE COMMISSIONER.

POTGIETERSRUST.
X-U-3.

FOR SALE

.J_ A_ NOKO:
Stand at Block 11 Adam Road.
Evaton on sale for £550. Os. Od.

1027-x-U-~.

(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-
borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, !'retoria. Phone;
2-4871 Pretoria. I

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria fOJ
Cape Coloureds only. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2-4871
Pretoria. T.e

2 Blocks of Rooms comprising 5 In his evidence before the Native Riots Commission in Johannes.
rooms with kitchen and out-build-

burg last week, Mr. Quintin Whyte on behalf of the lnstltltute of Raceings. Rental £10. Os. Od. per month.
Price £,1200. Os. Od. Terms of Relatio!ls of which he is a Director, said bitterness and resentment
£100. us. Od. Deposit, balance betw£en European and African was increasing and explosions were
monthly instalments.

periously near the surface.Further particulars apply 126 Fox
Street, Johannesburg. Telephone:
22-9304/5.

Property For Sale.
Sophiat own.

kotla

T.e.

"GLOVER and D¥ER, 228 Pre-
torius Street, Pretoria, have the
following properties for sale at
Winterveld: 5 morgen plot with 2
roomed house £200, 5 mo:l'gen plot
with 7 roomed house £300, 5 morgen
plot vacant £125, 10 morgen plots
vacant £200; £225; £250; 10 morgen
plot with 3 roomed house £600".

X-25-3

Property For Sale.
Lady Selborne.

Good face brick house of 6 rooms
and usual outhouses.
Rental £9. Os. Od.
Price £1150. Os. Od.

per

Easy Terms £100. os. Od. deposit,
balance in monthy instalments.
For further particulars apply

Fox Street, Johannesburg.
Telephone: 22-9304 5.

T.C
Property For Sale.
Kliprivlersoog.

Good brick house of 8 rooms and
usual outhouses.
Rental £12. Os. Od. per month.
Price £1450. Os. Od.
Terms of £100. Os. Od. deposit,

balance monthly instalments.
For further particulars apply

126 Fox Street, Johannesburg.
Telephone; 22-9304/5.

LEKHOTLENG LA MAGISTRATA
LE SETEREKENG SA JOHAN-
NESBURG. Le lulang Johannes-
burg. Nyeoe No. 132150. Mahareng
a: 'MASEPALA OA JOHANNES-
BURG. Moipiletsi; le R. MPOFU,
Moits'Ireletsi. Ho: R. MPOFU;
HLOKOMELA HORE Moipfletsi 0

u nts'elitse samane ea £30. lIs. 6d.
(mashome a mararo a lipondo, Ii-
sheleng tse leshome le motso 0 mong
Ie lipeni tse ts'eletseng) e leng ea
Assessment Rates Ie Sanitary Fees
ho· tloha ka la 30 ho June, 1949 tsa
Lot No. 478, Newclare, e seterekeng
sa Johannesburg. Ie hore Lekhotla
Ie laetse hore hlahiso ea tsebiso ena
pampiring ea "Bantu World" e tla
ba tsebiso e u lekaneng mpbapi le
Samane. Taelo ea ho u Amoha kapa
Thekiso ea Phahlo e ka nnang ea
etsuoa ha ho fetisoa kahlolo tabeng
ena.

HAPE HLOKOMELA HORE u
ts'oanetse ho ihlahisa ho Mongoli
oa LekhotJa Ie boletsoeng kaholimo
hare 110 matsatsi a 21 (Mashorne a
mabeli a motso 0 mongl ho tloha
ho leo tsebiso e hlahang pampiring
ka lona. ho seng joalo Kahlolo ea
hore u Molato e ka fetisoa.
Le ngotsoe Johannesburg letsa-

(sing lena la 1 ho Hlakubele. 1950
Le ngo!soe N. J. FAUGHT.

Mongoli oa Lekhotla; Ie J. AYLIFF,
bakeng sa MOODIE and ROBERT-
SON. Liagente tsa Moipiletsi;
201/214, Grand National Buildings
Rissik Street, Johannesburg.

-x_11-3·

APPROPRIATIONS

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCI_.\TION

P.O. Box 7193. SA De Villiers Street,
Phone: 34-1707/8 9_ .Johannesburg.
Ballots drawn for Friday 3rd.

March. 1950. Ballots for £50 loan
(with suitable security) Free of
interest or cash value of £20.

.Johannesburg Branch
Orlando: Appropriation No. 2342,

Share No. D2242; Pimville: Appro-
priation No. 1340. Share No. D1240.

Johannesburg E.
Johannesburg: Appropriation No.

4220, Share No. E114120; Johannes-
burg: Appropriation No. 1391, Share
No. Ell1291.

Section n
Johannesburg: Appropriation NlJ.

365, Share No. E0365.
A.M.A.B.S. Dept.

Moroka: Policy No. 391.
East Rand Branch

Modder Deep: Appropriation
6748. Share No. 6648.

Pretoria Branch
Selection Park: Appropriation

No. 4965, Share No. 4866.
Vereeniging Office

Vereeniging: Appropriation
311, Share No. 211.

Bloemfontein Branch (24.2.50)
Leribe: Appropriation No. 282, Shar2
No· 282; Bochabela Location: Appro-
priation No. 4037, Share No. 4038,
Cape Stands Location: Appropria-
(ion No. 3874, Share No. 3875; Batho
Location: A.M.A B.S. Dept. Policy
No. 129.

I{roonstad Office (17.2.50)
D. Location; Appropriation

8066, Share No. 8067.
Durban Branch

Durban: Appropriation No. 4282,
Share No. 5241; Durban: Appropria-
tion No. 3379, Share No. 3830;
Durban: Appropriation No. 3384,
Share No. 3837.

Cape Town Branch

Cape Town: Appropriation No .
7545, Share No. A57345; Plumstead:
Appropriation No. 2425, Share No.
A92~25: Green Point: Appropriation
No. 2334, Share No. B62334: Langa:
Appropriation No. 4027, Share No.
64027; Langa; Appropriation No .
8334, Share No. C48334, Eepping
Garden: Appropri3tion No. 9208,
Share No. C49208.

Paarl Branch
Stcllenbosch: Appropriation No.
1301, Share No. 81301. x-11-3.

The Bantu World Johannesburg Saturday, March 11, 1950

RIOTS 90MMISSION
NOW READY TO

c NSIDER REPORT

x-11-3.

Referring to the 1949 riots. he
said these had provided sufIicient
warning that insignificant events
were sufficient to explode the
people to violence.

This alone, however. could not
have caused the riot. Deep-rooted
grievances which gave rise to a
feeling of frustration, would have
to be removed before peace was
possible.It had been said. Mr. Whyte

said, that the Durban riots were He hoped that the Commission
one of the most devastating out- would recommend to the Govern-
breaks ·of mass violence in times ment that an assurance of State
of peace within a state administer, benevolence be given to the n?n-
ed by people of Western Emopean I Eura.pe~n,.,poPulatlOn~.La\\'s which
IriJ1in. The spark which caused have special application to the
this explosion was almost ludi- Natives should be reviewed and
crous in its insignificance. c:mended.

month.

lnter-raclal Tension

Inter-racial tension had been
mounting. especially in the larger
urban areas, until it was dan qor-
ously near explosion point. This
tension had been growing for a
number of veal's. and the Institute
of Race R~lations had frequently
warned South African Govern-
ments of the disquieting situation.

"The recent riots in centres
along the Reef are tragic enough
and must be regarded as a warn-
ing of a situation which may be-
come much more serious."

EAST RAND BANTU
TEN'NIS FIXTURES

TIle Commission has now ended
public hearings. A report will be
drawn up which will be suumltted
to the Government.

126

x-ll-J.
The E8.st R:>nd District Bantu

L.T. Association will start its fix-
tures on Sundav Maro.i 12. The
matches are as follows:-

A. Division
Geduld United vs. Progressive

Impucuko vs. B Bantu, Spes Bona
vs. Benoni Stars, State Mine A
nye.

x-1l-3.

With regard to agitators. Mr.
Whyte said it was not possible
that agitators could have created
the existing widespread state of
tension which was found even in
rural areas.

Africans had no sense of
security in the cities. Both parents
were often forced to work and
there were insufficient schools for
the children.

Counted among the major irr i-
.ants were lack of housing and
poverty and the minor irritants
were frequent discourtesy on the
part of junior officials in the
police, pass offices. .the railways
and on the trams and buses,

In further evidence Mr. Whyte
spoke of a report published re-
cently in the United States in
which it is stated that discourtesy
towards negroes was one of the
main causes of friction between
whites and coloureds.

The report of the Police Com-
mission of Inquiry in 1937 stated
~hat the powers given to minor
'::;overnment officials engendered
a spirit of arrogance. particularly
towards the African.

"The Public have heard much of
the negative side of the Govern-
ment's policy ,for Africans. but
little of the positive side:'

Dr. Xuma's Evidence
In his evidence, Dr. A. B. Xurna

said that the terms of reference of
the commission were inudequatc
and misdirected.
On the question of pass laws.

Dr. Xuma -said that police officers
enforced these laws in a humiliat-
ing and insulting manner. Only
policemen above the rank of ser-
geant should be authorised to ash
an African for his pass.
Europeans would never solve the

problem alone, and the assistance
of the non-European was essential

Unless this was done. riots would
continue, and the use of force
would only cause a further deter'i-
oration in the relationship be.
tween Black and White. -

Kru~ersdorp Riots
The immediate cause of the riots

at Krugersdorp, Mr. van der Walt
said, was the transfer of the con-
trol of registration contracts frorr
the Native Affairs Department t(
the municipality.

(Di tswa tssbeng ya 1)

B, DiviSion (West)
B. Bantu vs. Eagles, Progressive

vs. Geduld United. Atomic vs. Per-
severence.

B. Divislon (E;:si)
Impucuko II V3. Impucuko L

Good Hopes vs. Dagger Rovers 1.
D1(,,<T')r Rove-s II vs. Duggar Rov-
ers III, Spes Bona A Bye.

- S. 'A, Molo:!:ii

Modderfontein
Tennis

On March 4, a thrilling tennis
match (men's doubles) was play-
ed by Mr. M. P. Sikweza and Mr.
David Knasako against Mr.
Thomas Maqengu and Teacher
Ntlane. The score was 6-5 in
favour of the latter. '

On Friday afternoon Mr. V.
Nikani one of the Jan Hofrncvr
School of Social Work students
and Mr. Pello (ex-soldier) played'
against Mr. E. Scola and Monte!'
the Great. The score was G-5 in
favour of Montee. Victories and
Noby Nibs are still doing well in
Modderfontein. Mr. N. Qwabe and
J. Malatsi give demonstrat ior,
lessons.

-M. P. Slkwezr

Puo Ya Seretse Ka
Maemo A Gagwe

"Morafe wa me ga 0 ka wa rata
gore ke tle kwano Enyelane; athr
ba ne ba dupeletse se jaanorig sc
diragetseng,

"Ke ne ke sena kgopolo ya gore
Tona nngwe ya Puso ya Kgnsinr
e e nang Ie boikarabelo e ka tsay.
.kgato e e ntseng jaana. Ba aka-
nise go lere moiuta wa nuso y.
boeng e c sa itsiweng 'ke Bangwatr
- ya go busiwa cseng ka kgnsi. K(
solofela gore ka go dira jalo Pusc
ya Enyelane e itirela bosula go ga
isa molemo·'.
Seretse a khutla ka go umaka f,

e tlaa re mo letsatsing je Ie late·
lang (Mopitlo 7) a e of ising ya Pus~
ya Maf8tshe a Envelane go :\'0 clir~
idithulaganyo maloka Ie dithoto
loruo ]a gagvve.

AUCTION SALES
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATE (PTY.) LTD.

No: Mr. Ivan M. Katz AI.I.E"A.A. Auctioneer,
SOPHIATOWN COTTACE.

No.

Well hl1ilt 4(Four) roollH'cl ('oUag" will 1)(' f'olcl hv Pub];(· Alldion
Oll 'ITE~f).\ Y :211-'t. _'fareh l!).iO at 10.:10 a.lll, 111- .\]fHIC'.\:\'
'l'R1'ST EST.\1'ES (PTY). LTD. at ]8:2 HHEE STHEE'I' (b('-
twrpIC :-Iallr1' & \\'r1-'t :-Itr1-'..) .Tolumnr:,hurg. Bring Fr('rhol<1 Rtane!
\'. :l:l.) :-IOPI1IJ_\'Tm\'X. Sitllat('(l at \'0. :lO YI("['OI:I.\ IW.\D, 01'

,,-hieh is lmilt -1 (J:'ollr largr room,.; Irt for l)Pirnnin('(1 Hcntal 01
£7-10/- P('r }Ionth.-Fllnhpl' pnrtil'lllar1-' from thp .\lIltionrl'r':.-
.\.fricHn 'I'ru,.:t E,.:tat('c-' (Ph'.) Lt,1. l\lll·~,ion('pr' 8: 11p:1[ I->(;,t('
l\g-PJ1b. Ix:! BHEE :-;THEET, (ljlpo.~ii(' the Eazpmr, (Phonp
:1:3-:1+:1.')) ,lehannp,.:lnll'g-.

SOPHIATOWN BUILT STAND
Fr,('('ho-I] S'and ~(). :::11; SUf'II L\']'O\\ X .• \.djoinilll~ ~tlll1cl \0. ;}:).j
~()I'llL\T()\\'\". ::;itll;\tl'd at lhe ('()i'lln~' of Yidoria Hoael &, Ikrnan]
"';tr('p' .. \I)prox. ,.:iz(' .iOft. 1)\- .~")it. on \\'hich i,.: built,:2 rool1l.~ let at
Ilptel'mined Hp,nt<lJ of £:)-1.i/- 1'1'1' ~Ionth_ Thi.-' ollt:-t:mcling- l'om!'r
prolHf·ty lllu,d hI' 1'01<1 Oll '!'ll(';.:d[lY :?b.t. :\L'rch Hl.jO. at 10.:11) a.Ill.
In- AFlUCA:\ TRUS'l' E8T.\TES (P,[,Y). LTD. at thr;r Sall',.:roolll
182 BREE STR. ,JOHAX\,ESrn-Rn.-Furthrr particulars from the
.\.uetionee>,·,.:-AFRIC'.\X THn';T ESTA.TES (PTY). LTD. Auc-
tioncers 8: Edate Agent,J. 18.:2 Br('(\ Str., lWlwpen Sauer and ,red
Shl'., (Phon<' :n-,H8,i) .1ohalllHiJllrg.

SOPHIATOWN IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION
1)lI l\. illi,trllctc·d AflCiulI1 Trllo't E;:tatp!, (Ph-). Ltd. (.\u('tionrPTS &
E ...:trtr Ag(mt,:) wi}; ":1'11 at their Sllp.;rooll 182 11r('(' StrprL Jo-
harc'1Po'hlll'g. Oll Tll('sday :21"t. :Jlarch ID,,)O at 10.:lO a.1l1. FREE-
IIOLTl :-:'1'.\'\1) :\0. :1';):: SOlll.\TO\rX, .\djoining ::-;>and :\0. :l:H;
S()T'flT.\'I'()\\"\,. Sitllatl'(l ~lt \'0. :)j TIERX_\]ln STHEET. '\P]l]'()\:.
.'Oft.. I))" 100ft. in. r--.;11'1't, 0;1 whi('h is prt':·tp<l a wdl lilt H ('ot!:I).!!'
",iih :'h'lOd imr'lndintp 0("'11;) tion. F:h" lWf Jlal'lil'lIhr~ f"om th('
_\11l'tiollPrr,.:-.\FlnCA.X 'i'Hl'S,!, EST.-\TI·:~ (PTY). L'i'n. _\Ht-
tiolwr.r:' & E,,!ate Ag-(,nt;;. 182 BREE STREET, ]J!'h,'PC'} Saupl' 8; I
'''r;it Str., (Phone 33-34:15) .TOlL\X\,E:..mnW,.

No.
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'Vest Rand Succor
Team 'Vins Two

1 latches
A Ircndly rr-atc h \\ as ul-ivcd a

the West R lid FoC) Grou vd ..
'ietwc c-r Hohi-i PI D, ') r nd \~'e;t
Rand. The match \VL\~ interesting,
Ire m tho t irt to the er-d, The
Robinson Deep A t _eG ". al
n'eL!1. to SCL 'e but hill d even tc
equal's- wi.h WE3t Rar.d. TLc
match ,,"'15 fast throughout out
standing players on the Wps'
Rand side were as f llows: E.
Mohasi "3.45", M. Lobese "Coach",
P. Dhlnmini "Zorro", T. M, riki
"Watch Mistake", B. Moalus! -we.
hlanya", D. Nsibande "Chic: Engi-
neer". R. Poswayo "Small Irnbo-
dhlela", 1. Parna ".i\la'mlu Ka'1da·'.
P. Thabo "O.B.", P. Ch inwa "Mas-
ter Lock" and S. Africa "Ba Mo-
loile".

The match ended in favour o~
West Rand bv 5 goals to 2. Th,
West Rand A: has also played a
match with Blyvooruitz.cht and
West Rand. They scored 7 nil.

- A. Roy Maphalala

To nsh·p Gardens
~~In etiUo~i esults

(Continue l' fr om par.o 1)

In tho basket of flowers
vcr.otr blc cornpetiuon, tho
prize s £2. 10. 0.: second C1
third Ills.

Presentatlen of Prizes
Councillor I. E. D. Att well,

Chairman of tile
Affairs Comn.ittcc

Non-European
of the City

COLncil. in presenting the prizes,
praised tl e effort; of the different
compr-t itors and told- them that
i.>ey m ist not leave ofI because
the competition had passed. They
must keep on <.l this was an im-
portant lc SSC!1l lor keeping good
homes. home must be every per-
son's best place. he said.

The City E~gineer's Brass Band
r=ndered music during the presen-
tatron which took place at the
Orlando Communal Hall LIst Sun-
day.

TAT A Eisteddfod

Germiston Spurs 2
Modderfontein 2

The Hot Sours of Gcr-
miston A team were at Mcd-
derfontein to plav against Horne
Defenders recently. The score wr c

2-2.
Before halftime the score W.l~

1-0 in favour of Hot Spurs. After
tbe second roal being scored by
Hot Spurs "Montee's Lips" ga 'nee
<.;ood form. The combination 0j
Bottom de Jnr cr, Wababa Pel 'PC'.
Ie, Seven Days Notice was out-
standing.

(Continued from page 2)

General Executive, Dr. W. F.
Nkomo, who has always given the
organisation his support, is this
year doing likewise.

The teachers' association pres-
cribes a syllabus for the event and
before the major or final competi-
tion, elimination contests are held
in various districts, branches, then
to the districts, winners being
eligible for the final show-s-the
Provincial competitions.

ZONING OF DISTRICTS
To facilitate smooth working

-M. P. Sikt'J!)l(:

VILLAGE MAIN C.C. VS.
RAND LEASES

eight zones each of which is sub.
divided into branches.

In a cricket match played b-i-
tween Villar o Main an.l Rmd
Leases on Sunday March 5, Vill.. c
Main won by a run.
Villa;re Main C.C.: Flctc'lC:' {,

S. Bokwe G, Gwarubo 3, S. C.
Mfene 4. P. Bacela 7. E. C. Mf'cn-
8. M. Bik iwo 9, Gawe O. Hanabo 0,
H. Mji 13, G. Payi 2. tc tal 59 oi-
tras 5-G4.

Rand Leases C.C.: W. Mani O.
W. Nzimela 7. Dazcla 6. Vuta 14.
B. Kota 3, Xakekile 1. Ntikinca 7.
Kata 7. Tele 4. Koloti 0, Busakwo
O. total 49 extras 14-63.

Village won by one run. -
Tsiu.

o_f the event, the Province has

The value of the music competi-
tions is that the organisation is
able to raise much-needed funds
required arr.ong other things for
purposes of floating scholarships
This year. a large number of
schools have. placed orders for
music sheets and records indicate
that the eVEnt will bo the greatest

Eric I n history.
(To be continued)

~ This sign
~ has brought the light
of education to thousands

It has guided members of the Bantu race of this
great sub-continent to r-eceive the highest educa-
tional laurels. The first Bantu to receive the
l\:I.A. degree Df the University of South Africa

was a student of

TRANSA RICA
SOUTH AFRICA'S LEADINC CORRESP()NDENCE

INSTITUTION,

You may nOltlvant to study for a degrcc; you
may not be ready for it. Even if it be tile funda-
mentals of education SUel1 as Std. 6. Transafrica
is tilc proved institution to lead you stcp by step

to success.
Stds: 6, 7, Sand 10.
B.A.
B.A. (s.c.)
B.Ed.
B.A. (hons.)

Bantu Diplomas.

Special courses in English, Afri-
I;a'1ns. T"albond, z.. n XOS:l
S.Sotho, Tswana and Pedi.
Beauty Culture.
Needlework and Dressmaking.
Photography.
General Art. (Drawing and
Painting.)
and many other courses.

•
POST THIS COUPON TODAY

The Registrar (Dept. B. 25.2.50) TRANSAFRJCA
Transafrica House cor. Harrison and Wolmarans Streets

P.O. Box 3HZ, JOlL\N~ESBURG. Phone 41-3768.

Please send me particulars on the following course

NAME . . Age .

ADDRESS .. . .

........................ _. Tel No. P.O. Box .

Present occup!ltion _ .

Last exam. . ,.

X-18-3 ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ __
BRAi-JCH OFFICES: Cape Town, 224 Cape Time:; Buiiding,

Protoria. 228 Central House.

and
first
and
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Title HolderIJ B F J.4. Elects
New Officials

GRANT KHO~lO RETi\INS
l\1EN'S SING LES TI~I~LE

EVATON
EOXER

The results of the recent J.B.F.A.
tN1L1..l1 election mark the arrival
)~ se ,'Nell new members into the
1£::L1 cabinet. It is hoped that this
=uddcn chance is a change for the
cetter and that the members who
I, nld these responsible positionr
'\,:11 con t.nue to uphold
the true sporting ideals for
»: .ch Iile association has always
rood. 1\11 members are lookin-

I
, -a, w.nd to a very active year,

Folloyving are the results'
"'dtron, Father Huddleston: Presi-
l-:lent. Mr .. H. P. Madibane, Princi-
,na] a: ,h" .Iohannesbur q Bantu
,Hi~h School; Vice Presidents
; Messrs Sharp. Dlarnini and Makhu,
tso: Secretary, Mr. Tumahole; Re-
cordinc secretary, Mr. Mabotja:
and Treasurer, Mr. Chalala,

Vanderhyl Park Hopes I

for E;c!~:~:ca~rounds \
Within a year and five month,

period after its estabtlshmenr 1

Vanderbyl Park Location has
made progress which some old 1

Locations h~e not yet shown in I
sport. The location has two ~OOd:
football grounds and prnparattons 1

are being made to enclose them. I
There is also a cycling track round
the grounds. Immediately the
grounds are fenced a pavilion
stand, under which dressing rooms
with showers will be provided,
will be constructed.

A big school is being built and
it is expected to be complete with- 1

in thirteen weeks.
On February 26 Germiston Hot

Beans played three matches at
Vanderbyl Park Location against
local teams, Vanderbyl Park Early
Birds played a 1-1 draw with Hot
Beans. Hot Beans "A" beat Late
Bell Terrors 3 nil. Bomber Mkize,
Wire and "Inch by Inch" of Late
Bell Terrors tried in vain to break
through the Hot Beans defence. I

The Vanderbyl Park Location
has ten local teams and arrange
ments are afoot to start their own
association.

Molefe~6non !IS W'ith
Doub~es

Snares
r H-
IlIi

AX.
Grllnt f~I;om" reiaine:! the SOUUl African men's singles title for

tile thirll CmD ill SI!CCCSC;Oi1 on Saturday, 'M~lrch 4, at tile B.M.S.C.,
EI:;fi Strcc\ oxtensien, ,fotiamHlsbur3 when he beat S. Stein, the
Potchctstrccm tennis star 6·1, G·II, and 6-4 before a crowd estimated at

nearly Ilt)I).

Doth plavcrs l ioke d fit as, they The only match that is pending.
"s the mixed doubles semi-final be-

~V'DP(':! in I) the court amid tween Stein and Mrs. Mbambo vs.
applai.se to start the first <et. The L. Moorosi and Miss W. Maboea;
first L"rre was won by Stein in the winners to meet Khomo and
an i,Y'p'l'~_'lve Style scoring with Mrs. Taylor in the finals.
well placed shots. It was a tern- Prior to the commencement of

the competition, I learned that
porary sr t back for the champion Mrs. Mbambo was involved in 3

who soon Jed :1-1 maintaining the motor accident at Brakp.m and
lead to win the set 6-1. had to be admitted to hospital.
'Lint :t~ in, the left-handel' put Miss Maboea, also an absentee.

I'P a jood lip-ht, may be seen from sent in no report about her failure
the ncxt two sets which, although to attend but it was believed that
Khomo \\ on. wc re closely contest- she foiled to obtain permission
ed 6-4. 6-4. In the last set. "Khomo 'from her employer.
The Great" was lcadinr, 4-2. Stein The position of Mrs. 'I'aylor was
followed on closely to equalise an unfortunate one, because she
4-4 but Grant impressed to retain came all the way from the O.F.S.
his title at 6-4. to play, win or lose, and she re-
MolMo and Khomo Mixed Doubles turned home, with no definite word

as to when the finals of the mixed
doubles, now held in abeyance
s.ncc January 8 this year will be
played.

Grant Khomo (left) who retained the S.A. men's singles title for the
third time in succession at the B.M.S. C. last Saturday. Khomo, himself a
graduate and a teacher at the Bantu High, Orlando, won in three straight
sets 6-1, 6-4, 6-4 against S. Stein. (right).

Klerksdorp OpensFootball Season
Opens At
Alexandra

1 Need For An Enclosed
Earn S'lllkry '3.:1bot::>pi (ihe fight- Ground An Ul'gent

.ng Schoolrr.a ster) is the TLlllSV3:1] •

Amateur Middleweight Boxinr: Neceesity
Ch.ur.p.on. A School 'I'encher at -Sebataladi

Cllampionships
To-day

Tennis

The Klerksdorp and Dists. Ten-
nis Championships start this

I weekend on Saturday March 11 at
2.30 p.m.
First matches w.ll be played at

the Old Location on No. 1. 2 and :3
courts. On Sunday March 12,
matches start at 9.30 a.m. at Afr i-
kander. Competitors are strictly
advised to observe the rules of
punctuality.

Wilherf );'C2 1>1 ','. itutc. Evaton, S:!l1- The' need for an enclosed sports
key is trainer :1L the E IltC1: 13'.y.,' ~round in, at least, one of the
21Jb. ILs boys are 'lIT.O,lg the Lor' municipal townships in Johannes

burrr, cannot be over-emphasized
for, except the two major soccer
associations. the J.B.F.A. and the

I J.A.F.A. that use Wemmer and the
3:,:!1tu fports grounds respectively
other big outdoor sports organiza
.roris SUC:i as 1 ugby. cricket tennis
.n:l athletics, have comparatively
10 I11C':1llS of r,;:sinJ essential
funds.

1 These latter bodies have almost
I exhuasted the patience and. in ..
deed, generosity of the patrons to
.vhom they apply 1'01' donations

I every year. It if. not uncommon
i)1' one firm or patton to find it-
"el f inundated with no fewer than
half n dozen applications frorr-
difl c.v-m African sports organisa-
tions in one year,
That the City Council of Johan-

,nesburg, like the government and
ather municipalities, is hard press-
ed by the present financial strin-
gency, is recognised by those who
know and appreciate the effort
that has been done in the past to
assist towards the promotion of
sports among African communi-
ties.

Nevertheless, the fencing of one
sports ground at, say, Western.
Orlando. or Moroka/Tabavu would
offer the townships sports lovers
means of raising revenue necessary
for furthering the interests of
these organizations.

The Alexandra African Football
Association elected officials for
the new season recently. The new
officials are as follows: Mr. A ]3.
Nhlapo president, vice presidents
Messrs, Ramokgadi and D· Koza,
secretary Mr. M. H. Mvubelo,
ssistant R. Fishi and delegates

:,1('53:'5. J. W Mekgoe and A.F.E.
Mokoena

cbss of Trans.rnal L'ght.ers.

Champions
L. Moorosi and S. Stein lost the

finals of the mixed doubles to R.
D. Molefe and G. Khomo by 1-6,
3-6 and 2-6. Tennis enthusiasts
were 5 to 1 in their forecast in
It.vcur 0 the Winning couple.
Khomo and Molefe met with

- By S. K. Leshomo

Emit Rand Boxing
Pj'ognHnmc \Veel{end

TCllr':ls
Results

TiH' Al-xa'ndra 'I'ownship soccer
ans were entertained to some
-xciting opening matches last
~unday. Following are the senior
division matches results-Moroka
Stars bent Omnia Bona 1-0.
Rangers convincinrrly trounced
Pretor.a Callies 11-0. Moonli qt
Dnrkies beat Rangers Old Boys
4--l. Young Fighters. the crowd
pleasers, beat Rangers 4-3. More-
ka Lions beat All 'Blacks 4-1 and
Sports beat Naughty Boys (a new
club) by 1-0.

-By J. W. Mekgoe.

stror ; opposi. iou ~...~ md-cour ...
where they were often caugh], un-
awares. Moorosi in particul 11'

scored many points at tho net. Jeu,
their opponents sc l nod little per
turbed with tlvis a'; L ey 11' ':r.i
(")1J.:J, , ) '.V.',

The East Rand Non-European
-vmutcur Boxing Association which
+artcd in 1949 stages its fourth
tournament at Payneville Loca- Tennis Championships I
inn, Spr inr s to-day Saturday
1. Thr- fil low ing centres will take The West Rand open tennis 1

'J1'''.: Cc rr i.ston, Benoni, Brakpan ~hampionships which were post- I

.nd Springs. ooned last Sunday on account of 1

An invitnt.on was extended te the wet courts due to' heavy rain
'11:0 p~.·tclJC!; were delayed until Bcksburp. Nirtel and Witbank bu: the previous night will be started

,t '·.er 1 p.m. owing to the unplay- f th Id' t (S d M h 12)f 01' some reasons ey cou r no; o-morrow un ay, arc .
<·bL~ co ':'t :::'tc :1 downpour 0 join Over fifty entries have been re-
ra.n, u.c p:cv SU3 niaht. When the N~xt month the tournament takes ceived. Mr. Sepamla, secretary of
smgres tussle bel"~n che court was Iplace at Brakpan, the second will the West Rand Lawn Tennis Asso-
~ttll wet at .the extreme ends caus-

1

be staged at Benoni and will end ciation told our reporter that en-
mg much, mco~':enlCnce to t~~ [It Ccrmiston in June. I tries for the competition will be
players W110 often slid to then • open until Sunday. morning.
knees.

OpenRandWest

, Rand LeaS2S L:1V1l1 Tennis Club
')l:JY2d ::tga:nst East Clump D'Or at
Iland Lea .:es last Sunday.
Although the match was not

completed l.ut the final scores
were: Rnnd Leases 41 and East
Champ D'Or 72.

East Champ D'Or was represent-
ed by R. Mahlati, M, Muso and
Nimrod Biyana.
Ths weekend Sunday March 12,

East Charr p D'Or ploys against
C.M,R. West Compound.

Piay O:JlaYJd

PULE Tr-IOPil'! CDMPETdTlON

CORRECTION
Mr. A. 1. Motsuenyane, Social

Worker and Sports Organiser at
Topville, Vereeniging, shown here
with "A" Division Trophy compet-
ed for under the Southern Trans,
vaal Bantu Football Association
The presentation for tho 1949 sea-

Kl~oonstad WillS
Hexing' Match

B)T 11Bouts To 7

SARILLA NO. 1
MIXTURE FOR

BLOOD

The trophy was competed for
last year in December not last
month. The finals were played at
Benoni not at Springs. The trophy
was presented at Benoni not at
East Geduld. 'Miss L. Kanana is
the East'Rand Womervs champion
not Springs Women's champion.

SPORTS DIARY
Sunday March 12: The Orlando

Sports Board of Control holds its
annual general meeting at 11 a.m,
at t>m.D.O.C.C. and J.QhanneSl.b.4~
Niunicipal Townships .... football
Association elections will be held
at the same venue. Time: 9 a.m.

The h,..~t of all blood mixtures and
a remedy for skin affections, ulcers,
sores, pimples on the face, boils

and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor appetite,
bad digc=tion, constipated bowels,
slcepl,- sncss, liver and kidney

troubles

Sarilla No.1

son takes place this month.

By W. Sekhobe
Without competition tile world would be a very dull place. It

spurs us to greater efforts, and aptitudes which otherwise would reo
main IU:Cl1t. It is througn compet.tlon that we get to know and un-
derstand each other and make trle ntis. £50,000 Clearance Sale

NOW IN 'FULL SWING!
The Bloemfontein boxing compe-I J. Juillie

titian between N.E. Boys and
Kroonstad is a typiorl example.
This contest has not estranged the
competitors but has aroused the
weaker side to exert more effort
in boxing to attain the same stand-
ard. Out of 11 bouts Kroonstad won
7.

(95 lbs Bl.).
Flyweights

S. Tsatsi (102 lbs Kr.) won
t.k.o. against L. Boyang (101 lbs
Bl.). S. Koaho (107~ lbs Kr. beat
J. Modise (110 Ibs Bl.) P. Morabe
(l041bs.Kr.) beat D. Masisi (100 lbs

Bantamweign.s
M. Ramotse (116 lbs Kr.) lost to

S. Mabaleng (113i lbs Bl.). 1. Ma-
thunya (116 lbs Kr.) won by a k.o'l
against W. Mrnile (114 lbs Bl.), in
45 seconds of the first round. NL
Mockena (116 lbs Kr) beat 1. Otse-
keng (118 lbs Bl.).

Fea .herwelghts
P. Moreki (119 lbs Kr.) won by a

,.0. against P. Modiss (120 lbs HI.)
.n the second round.

Lightweights
E. Thooe (126 Ibs Kr.) lost to A.

Rammile (12G lbs Bl.) W. Tlh:tba
(134~ lbs Kr.) lost to J, Seeku
(130 Ibs Bl.). J. Madima (126 lbs
Kr.) lost to Kid Snoexy (127 lbs
Bl.),
The Kroonstad boxing club in-

v.tes any club to come and compete
with it.

makes a wonderful change in these
cases, it takes out the impurities
and makes you happy and well

3/6 per bottle
from all chemists or

John Cllristie (Pty) Ltd
Chemists

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS
Made by well known manufacturers
in twelve different shades of wool,
and pure wool light and medium
weight material. Double and single
breasted styles, Well tailored in a full
range of sizes. Usual Price £9-19-6.

SALE PRICE 99/6

MEN'S TUNIC SHIRTS
With two loose laminex collars long
points of English poplin in plain
shades and neat woven stripes. Usual
Price 37/6.

CREW NECK SHIRTS

In white and plain coloured interlock
porous materiaL The ideal shirt for
summer. Usual Price 11/6.

SALE PRICE 4/11

Following are results:-

Paperweights
J. Mosocunyane (90 lbs Kr) beat

~3 Central Avenue,
Mayfair, Johannesburg.

MEN'S INTERLOCK ATHLETIC
VESTS AND TRUNKS

Made from fine porous material-
neatly designed for comfort.

SALE PRICE: VESTS: 1/11
TRUNKS: 2/11

,4v ,Qy (t~

~y cQv
&) <Av

MEN'S TWO-TONE JACKETS
As worn in America in smart con-
trasting colours. Usual Price £5-19-6,

SALE PRICE 29/6

WORSTED FLANNELS

In six shades of fawn and grey. Well
tailored-famous make. All sizes in
stock. Usual Price 75/-.

SALE PRICE 39/6 pro

GALOREBARGA'IN S
-------- ---Australia Soccer Team

'f.o Tour S.A.
Enjoy

Foot Comfort

'Year
Quality
Shoes

MEN'S SPORT COATS
In the latest shades and designs in-
cluding Houndstooth, Glen-checks and
Donegals. Fully cut and available in
all sizes. Usual Price 85/6

:SALE PRICE

MEN'S TROUSERS
In Iiphtweight materials in shades of
fawn, grey, chocolate, tan, blue and
navv, Elastic waist band and Tautex
lining. Usual Price 72/6.

SALE PRICE 29/6 pr,

CLUB SPORTS SHIRTS
In fine
shades
yellow,
28/6

washable poplin of pastel
including maroon,
blue and green. Usual Price

SALE PRICE 19/11

It is learned that the Australian
Football Association has in-
creased the size of its touring team
a South Africa this season to 19,
s nd it is expected to arrive at Cape
Town on May 8.

The tourists will bring an addi-
tonal player. making the full party
f 19 (17 players and two mana-
gcrs).

MEN'S SHIRTS
Including gladneck and collar attach-
ed in plain colours and stripes. Also
khaki shirts with two pockets double
stitched. Usual Price 19/6.

SALE PRICE 12/11

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS
Hand tailored one hundred per cent
purc wool worsted materials including
plains and stripes. All sizes in single
and double breasted styles. Usual
Price £133-6.

SALE PRICE £5/19/6

MEN'S SUEDE LUMBER JACKETS

With lightening fastener
tailored and designed for comfort.

Usual Price 65/-. SALE PRICE 39/6

BEKEZELA
RESERVE ANY ARTICLE ON PAYMENT OF A: SMALL DEPOSIT ...G. U. S.4 ~-\)F~

,,1t) 4 ~;)

Av G~\) ~,:\. .
,,~4 .\

("'\'\1 ~
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